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Canada's W a r  Effort
A Review of Developments on the Horne Front
T he K elo w n a  Courier
v o L i ' M i - :  :<7 , < . lo \v n a . I h i t i
( Olumhia, 'I'hursdav, Sr|)teinlK:r aili, 1 9 U ) xrMni - K
CALI^ HALT 
TO MILK WAR
There are TWICE THE NUMBER of Caaa<i .a tr  divi-io.ns ' ^
iiiider ariu'> lanv eomiKired witli tlie s^ uac .■•t.ij'c of the l-i^ t \\a( A II
in 1915, Defenee Minister J. E. l<als-.n has told a press confer- 
ence. By October 15th the Thinl ( anadian Division will be 
concefstrated in tlie Maritime provinces to carry on training in 
brigade formations and an artillery range has beem secured in 
New Brunswick so all branches of the rlivision will be «ible to 
train close to the Atlantic. The Third Division is fully e(iui])ped 
with motor transport, held guns, Innvit/.ers, Bren or Lewis guns 
and rifles. By December 15th, the h'ourth Division will be equip­
ped in the same way. 'I'here is still a shortage of Bren gun 
carriers but this fall these will be coming oil the assembly line 
rajiidly . . . .  'Hie First Canadian Division, its training coin- 
jileted, has been selected for ;i SPECIAL TASK, the natuie of 
which must remain a secret, Colonel Ralston said. In fact, the 
Canadians have been selected five times to perform special woik 
since they went to l‘ingland.
BRITISH AND CANADIAN TROOPS ENCAMPED IN ICELAND
Pricc of Milk Advanced on Sep­
tember 1st But Not as High 
as Old Level
GENTLEMEN’S AGREE­
MENT BASIS
O t t a w a ’ s  A p p r o v a l  
O f  F r u i t  A g r e e m e n t  
A n x i o u s l y  A w a i t e d
N 7;
Further Meeting will Consider 
Situation and Endeavor to 
Find Permanent Solution
1i l
«l«MI
i
Canadian .sailors will probably man at least some of the 
fifty AMERICAN DESTROYERS which are being turned 
over to Britain by the United State.s. The ships are out-dated 
vessels built during the last war but they will be very useful 
to Britain in the convoy service €'ind release more modern ships 
for service in the war zones. The United States will get, in 
return for the ships, the right to establish nav'al bases on British 
territory in the islands of the Caribbean seas. Britain has given 
the United States, as a free gift, permission to construct bases 
in Newfoundland and Bermuda. Some of the destroyers are 
expected to reach an Eastern Canadian port on Thursday, where 
they will be turned over to Canadian naval authorities.
An arm istice hu.s been decl.'ired In 
the  rnllk w ar which causcxl concern 
am ong the w hole rnllk producers of 
the district during  the past few 
m onths. D ealers are now selling 
m ilk in Kelowna at nine q u arts  of 
special for a dollar and ten quarto 
of standard for the same price.
This price on Septem her 1st re ­
placed the tw elve and th irteen  
q u arts  for a dollar which w as the 
prevailing price during the w ar. Al­
though considerably in advance of 
the w ar price, it is not as high as 
the  price which prevailed h ere  be­
fo re  the w ar started. At th a t tim e 
m ilk  was selling a t eight and  nine 
quarts for a dollar, the same, it is 
said, as the Vancouver price.
A representative meeting of p ro ­
ducers, d istributors and m anufac-
■ ' ” 1 '5'-;
t ,
'  '
■
J-:;,<% ■y. -'-’Ni.
Long Delayed Approval by Cabinet was Expected on 
Wednesday but Not Given—Not till Friday now, 
it is Believed—Loyd Says Agreement Gives Safe­
guard for Loss of Markets Due to War—No An­
nouncement of Details Until Approved Officially 
by Cabinet
General Fruit Movement Good
ri****'^
This photo just receJyed via transatlan tic  clipper and passed by the British 
British and Canadian troops encam ped on a road near Reykjavik, Iceland, w hich the B n  p
after H itler’s bloodless invasion of Denm ark.
La t e  Wednesday night no word had been received from Ot­tawa regarding the ratification of the agreement made last 
week for Government assistance this year for the fruit industry 
of this Valley. A. K. Loyd, president of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
and E, J. Chambers, president of Associated Growers, who were 
called hurriedly to Ottawa a week ago, returned on the week­
end and anticipated that the agreement would be ratified by 
the cabinet on Tuesday or Wednesday.
It is expected that the 21-YEAR CLASS will provide en­
ough men for at least the first two training periods. Each train­
ing period is to take care of thirty thousand men. From 198 
constituencies out of 243, the National War Services depart­
ment has a report of 61,291 single men of that age registered. 
Total of men between 19 and 45 in these ridings is given as 
766,572. In nine British Columbia constituencies so far tabul­
ated there are 2,602 single men or childless widowers of 21, 
and 34,506 between 19 and 45.
tu re rs  on August 26th appointed W. 
R. Powley, F. Day and D. T u tt a 
com m ittee to consider the whole 
situation and m ake some suggestions 
as to  a satisfactory compromise.
This com m ittee suggested th a t 
m ilk  should be raised to th e  nine 
and  ten  q u art price and m em bers 
of the com m ittee Interview ed the 
parties concerned, w ith the  resu lt 
th a t all d istributors agreed to  adopt 
th is price schedule as of Septem ber 
1st,
Resentment Results 
From Railway's Refusal 
For Freight Rate Cut
BUILDING 
PERMITS NEAR 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
W. B. M. CALDER 
RETIRES AS 
VENDOR
Officials in Ottawa fully  under­
stand how vital it is th a t we have 
this agreem ent at the earliest i>oss- 
ible m om ent,” Mr. Loyd stated, "bu t 
it is probable that there are a hund­
red and one things which the cab­
ine t considers to be m ore im port­
an t and which m ust be d iscussed . 
first. P robably they are  rig h t in 
that contention, bu t in the m ean­
tim e the fru it is ripening rapidly
Release of a substantial portion of the federal guaranteed 
price on this year’s WHEAT CROP was foreseen as discussion 
of the problem of financing the wheat industry went into its 
second day. The discussions are being carried on between gov­
ernment officials and a delegation from the prairies headed by 
Premier Bracken, of Manitoba. It is said discussions have cen­
tred around methods of paying an advance to the farmers, 
enforced by circumstances to store a considerable volume of 
grain on their farms, and the quesiion of how much to pay. 
Release , of wheat money this fall will remove the threat of 
severe business stringency on the prairies. The money was 
already a charge on the federal treasury which is committed to 
paving seventy cents a bushel, basis No. 1 at Fort William or 
yancouver, for all wheat grown ' in Western Canada. This 
means about fifty cents to the farmer. The satisfactory solution 
of the wheat situation would mean much to the Okanagan as 
it has been anticipated that sale of apples would be curtailed 
d u e  to the credit restrictions on the prairies.
T he arrangem ent is purely  a gen- pj-uJt Circles Stirred by Apparent Undesire of Rail- 
tlem en’s agreem ent and is only of R h n n l d f t r  Part of War Burden---Hinted
Over $15,000 in August—In­
cludes Three New Residen­
ces—Drop From Last Year
a tem porary  nature. I t is understood 
th a t the various bodies will hold a 
fu r th e r joint m eeting and consider 
th e  m atter fu rth e r in an endeavor 
to  m ake some perm anent agreem ent 
w hich will be  satisfactory to  all 
'parties concerned. The date of this 
m eeting has not been set.
In  the  m eantim e, as a re su lt of 
the  compromise achieved, th e  p ro ­
ducers and distributors all seem  to 
be happy th a t th e  w ar is over.
ways to Shoulder Part of ar Burden— -wv* taKen oui au n u g  uie m unui vx upeiitru iiit: atuic m  THe one or two points wnicn niaa
TJ r' 17 r* A AAotr f n  Phanp-e Poliev of ust boosts the  construction in th is ed over the reins to  F. A. M artin, delayed the approval of the agree-may o e  / \S K C a  t u  city  during  the first eight m onths of who has been appointed his succes- have been ironed out, Mr.
F A Martin is Now Local Liq- and we m ust have some indication
uor Vendor with R. Hunt as ”7.7 t i j  J  C4.___ While the two delegates are con-Clerk—Calder Opened Store jjdent that the agreement will be
—;-----  . . ratified and are quite satisfied w ith
For the first tim e since it opened clauses, they take the  stand tha t 
in  1921, the Kelowna liquor store they cannot divulge its clauses un- 
has a new vendor in charge. A t the ^ii it is given the approval of the 
end of August B. IVI. Calder, who cabinet.$15,283.00 in building p e r m i t s ____________ . . . ______
t k  t d rin  th  o th of A ug- o ned the  store in June, 1921, hand- .pj^g g„g gj. t  i t  hi h had
x.p.v,/..,. ~ ~  ""V~. "  ”  n ‘^ •1 r ' • city  during  the first eight m onths of
Discouraging Truck Shipments—Railways Give the ..................------1-------------  -----  -  year to  nearly  the hundred thou-
Small Cut Which is Not Adequate in This War 
Year, Fruit Men Claim—Cut Would Aid in Pro- $95,346.80. 
moting Greater Consumption on Prairies as it
Would Permit Lower Selling Price despite the effects of the war.
T i^s year’s figures, however, at
iiu iluo ucijii owwxaw... m ent 
sor. Roy H unt has been appointed Loyd stated, and there is every rea-
#%1r«**l^  TVyrr* T\yTnT*fin __  ____clerk to  replace Mr. M artin. gQjj for confidence that the govern-
Since it opened in  1921 th e  local m ent w ill approve the agreem ent, 
store has had only one vendor and .vvhich will safeguard the Okanagan 
two clerks. S. G ray was Mr. Cald- fru it industry tp a considerable ex- 
e r’s first clerk and on his death Mr. fgut. There is no necessity for undue 
M artin received th e  appointm ent, pessimism, he  maintained.
Mr. H unt will not assum e his new  .pjjg w heat situation on the p ra ir-
CAR SKIDS AND
TURNS OVER
~   ^ i i J  first glance do no t com pare favor
CONSIDERABLE resentment is being expressed in fruit those of the ijionth ofcircles at the action of the two Canadian railways in not A ugust or the  y ea r to  date a t this 
extending greater co-operation to the fruit industry in a time
of great crisis. The industry has been pressing the railways ^gj.g ^^e to tal o f this year thus 
for some consideration in freight rates as a means ot helping fhg end of August last year
the industry dispose of its crop in this war year. The railways the to tal was $298,000.00. 
have made minor concessions which, it is claimed, do not meet The difference in  the figures, how - 
O ver $200.00 dam age was done to n a v e  . r ever, is not as surprising as m ighta c a r  d r i v e n  b y  E l w y n  Cross about the requirements of the case. - . . -----
. . . .  r«__ j ____ icn fA c^rifm ^n
ATjii. AAMIAV **.*** ---------------- ------ --------- XHtJ Wilt^ TctL OlVU LlUl
duties un til he re tu rn s  nex t week ies has been giving some concern 
from the N.E.A.M. camp at Vernon, to fru it officials, who could , see
Mr. Calder has served for about their domestic m arket m elting awiay 
two and a half years beyond the the p ra irie  farm ers w ere unable 
stipulated age lim it, as had some to obtain credit. Mr. Loyd reported  
dozen or fifteen other vendors tha t he found in Ottawa a  general 
throughout the  province. A ll these surprise that the impression should 
men re tired  at th e  end of August. he abroad tha t the paym ent for five
Mr. Calder was born  a t Ingersoll, hushels per acre was to be all the 
Ontario, in 1868. He came west to farm er would receive for. his w heat 
W innipeg when he was th irteen  and ^h is year. Mr. Loyd obtained the 
reached Kelowna in  February , 1902. understanding tha t the w heat sifua- 
He purchased a ranch  w hich he ran  would be straightened out
for a year and then  joined the firm w ithin a few  days and the cred it 
of Lawson and Roweliffe. A fter ser- situation on the prairies eased con- 
ving w ith th a t firm for about a year, ^(jerably.
in 1905 he opened up_ his own dry- w h ile  the principal point of in te r­
goods and gent’s furnishing store in during  the week was the O tta-
the Raym er block nex t to  Lawson s. gud when it w ould
Later he built the. B urns Block ratified, the McIntosh situation 
and moved his store there. Subse- gjgg dem anded attention. Macs are 
quently he sold th e  block to the  P. being picked in some localities, al- 
Burns Company and cleaned out his though on Wednesday experts ex ­
stock, disposing of some of it i*^.aniined m uch of the crop in vsiri- 
Calgary. _ , ous d istricts and decided ,:hat a few
______ require ents of the case. j  7 u  ^.u * be expected as th e  perm it fo r the
Six-qhirty on Tuesday m orning w hen So great is the resent e t at the stand taken by the trans- ^ ^ g ^  hospital was counted in  the
■ ” ^ ad. companies that there is some suggestion the B.C. A ugust figures las t year. That alone
--------------  . F  G A  m a v  re v is e  i ts  e s ta b l i s h e d  p o l ic y  o f d is c o u ra g in g  th e  accounted for $121,000.00 of the
m ent and landed On its top m  the ■ /  j. .. m onth’s t
ditch. trucking of fruit.
Vast forward .strides of CANADIAN INDUSTRY since 
the start of the war continued during the eleventh month of 
hostilities, the Dominion bureau of statistics announced in its 
review of the employment situation in Canada at August 1. 
Indications from other sources showed there would be no 
slackening for the present at least. Munitions Minister Howe 
announced a program for erection.or enlargement of more than 
100 plants at a cost of $165,000,000. Some of. these plants al­
ready are in operation and a large proportion scheduled to he 
in production within the next six months. One of these alone 
will employ 15,000 PERSONS and another /,000. Pa} rolls of 
12,214 reporting firms aggregated 1.252,934 persons at, .-Vugust 
1, compared with 1,221,316 July 1., and 1,144.685 a year before.
■ The unadjusted index wit-h-the 1926 average as 100, advanced 
to a new all-time high of 127.9r'cbnTpaTed witlrT24.7. July 1 
and 117.5 last year.' The previous high was 127.8 for August 
1, 1929. ■ J"' . . .
Kelowna ^X^ ater Stars Do ell 
In Coast Competitions With 
Alice Thomson Taking Mile
------ „  ,
a ,e  B.C. fru it i „ d u s .r r s d e -
legation approached the  govern- |^ e a t percentage of the
m ent some weeks ago in  regards to “  +r,+ai nt th a t tim e governm ent assistmice this year, the  y ^  LJ^h^t
governm ent officials nxade it W  permits, totallin£$15.283.00
plain th a t all parties in terested  in b p. , — ,..  Viava been - tak en  out . a t the citythe fru it industry  m ust bear a nave dlife Ufivu.uouxj. xx.rxou “ hall- A L. Patterson, residence,
share of ^ th ^  burden necessariL^o 53 goQ- O. L. Jones, repairs to  gar- 
m arket _the B.C. crop th is year. ae'e $40.00- Kelowna Lacrosse Club, 
Local delegates pointed  out to the j^g^g ’$443.00: George Creuzot, 
governm ent th a t -^the p o w e rs  and “V ^g^gg; $ | 500.OO; Miss A. A. Shier, packers w ere making defimte sac- r fs id e n c .i^  .
He re tired  from  business for a ^jayg longer on the trees would im - 
year and then built and operated the pj.gyg ^ h e  fru it ra ther than prove
first large and m odern.evaporator in ^ detrim ent. Some looalities, how-
the district, a sm all one having been, g^gj.^ have been advisi-d tha t they  
in  operation a t V ernon previously, should pick. This "is a . full ten days 
This evaporator was situated w here gj, q ^ o  weeks ahead of the usual 
the Occidental loading platform  is date.
now. Subsequently i t  burned and jvjq opening date has been an- 
Mr. Calder retired, bu t a fte r a year, nounced as yet, although there is 
He was asked to accept the vendor- every possibility th a t a few boxes 
ship of the new liquor store w hich m ay he shipped, this week. K am - 
-opened here. _ loops desired to start shipping this
The store was opened in  Ju n e  of ^reek, b u t on W ednesday Govern- 
1921 in  the prem ises now occupied m ent adjudicators visited tha t a rea  
by S utherland’s B akery .' In  June, iq exam ine the crop to see if  it 
1923, it was moved to  its present ^rere ready.-__ •__- • ^ 1"
------- --------- - paCKers w ere maKing aeum ie nn- T 'a a lb ra ith  al-
Dot Smith Places Close Second to Lynda Adams 'm
Di7ingVAUce Ttomioh's Time Close to Canad- thV SK J
ian Record-Little Delegation Maintains Reputa-
t i o n  o f  K e l o w n a  S w i m m e r s — ^ ^ M an y  F a m i l i a r  plication by the industry  to the rail- ^$2?500;00.
wav.t .fOr a lowBr fre igh t ■ ra te  aod ’
N a m e s  i n  R e s u l t s  o f  L o a s t  l y l e e t  certain  o ther concessions which
would accelerate the distribution of
Ke l o w n a  a q u a tic  s t a r s  o n  S a tu r d a y  a t  V a n c o u v e r  dernon- frmt this y e ^  _  ^strated to the entire satisfaction o£ everyone concerried freigh t ra tes of 20 cents per
that-they can enter outside competition and hold their own with hundred  pounds to A lberta, Saskat- 
the best that is offered. Vancouver Amateur Swimming chewan and M anitoba, and the
KELOWNA LADIES^ 
WIN BOWUNG CUP
Hon. G. D. Howe, Minister of Munitions, has announced 
that three NEW PLANTS, costing in all some $17,500,000, will 
be added imihediately to Canada’s rapidly expanding program 
of industrial development to meet wartime demand for guns 
and chemicals. The plants will be in operation in 1941, em­
ploying “a personnel of many thousands,” the Minister said. 
They comprise an $8 ,0(X),000 chemical plant, a $7,000,000 gun 
plant and a rifle plant costing $2,500,000.'. The chemical plant, 
a part of Canada’s explosives, program, will, be located in Al­
berta, and the other two plants will be in central Canada.
n IS n u At the  
Club’s annual meet on Saturday, Alien Thomson ^  
women’s B.C. Wrigley mile title for the second year m sue-
c e s s io n  a n d  in  a d d i t io n  s h e  to o k  th e  100 m e tre s  w o m e n  s f r e e -  -phe b .C. delegation discussed the
Show Men How it is E)one in 
Tournament at Armstrong premises.
SEEKS CLOTHING 
FOR R E F U G E
FIRST FIGHTER SQUADRON, of the Royal Canadian 
Air Force, were again in action on Wednesday and added at 
least two more Nazi planes to their already, considerable bag. 
No Canadian was wounded. They fl}^  Canadian built Hurri­
canes.,
style.
Dot Smith, in a sensational ex ­
hibition of perfect diving, was 
barely  nosed out of first place by 
C anada’s outstanding wom an diver,
L ynda Adams. The th ird  m em ber 
of the Kelowna contingent, B etty  
Runcie, a junior, placed w ell in 
several events.
Alice Thomson’s perform ance m  
th e  B.C. 'Wrigley mile was a  no t­
able one. F or the first h a lf of the 
distance, she sw.am stroke-for-stroke 
w ith  M ary O’Hara, of the Seattle ,
A thletic Club, b u t afte r the half- F rance
Kelowna was w ell represented a t 
the  Okanagan Valley Bowling T our
m atte r aV some length w ith  railw ay “^^g^Y held  in  Ariiistrong on M on- 
officials in O ttaw a and re tu rned  to  w hen one ladies’- rin k  and tw o 
the Okanagan u nder the  im pression rinks competed. Two ladies
tha t th e ir requests w ould be given from  V ernon and one from
favorable consideration. _ Salm on Arm  had  also entered b u t
However, on A u ^ s t  6th, The ra il- defeated in  all th e ir games by
ways in a  jo in t le tte r advised B.C. —^ Kelowna team , w hich was com-
----- _  T ree F ru its  th a t they  had decided j^gg
. n  J '  A j  to  g ran t a  reduction on a sliding ^  iTnv iv/rr<5 T  G riffith  and Miss
Local Committee Sending Ad- scale basis, th e  reduction being b u n n  *11113 team  brought
ult Clothing to England^—  th irteen  cents on fhe $1.13 ra te  Q32jgj.jjead” cup.
Requests Donations down to  six cente on ra tes of f r e ^  , in  the  m en’s section, two team s
45 to 76 from Penticton, two from  Vernon,
effective un til Novem ber 30th and, - —
GIRL RESCUED 
FROM DROWNING
About a hundred thousand boxes 
of W ealthies have been moved to  
date. This is about a qu arte r of th e  
crop. This variety  w ill now fa ll off 
as the Macs start to appear. As a 
m atte r of fact, the m ovem ent has 
been ra th e r erratic the  last few  days 
as the dealers have been operating. n a i n ucc
Miss M illie Sauer, 19, of this city, fj.gpg hand, to  mouth w ith  one eye 
was rescued by an unknow n person, ^^ways on the arrival of M cIntosh
o n  Sunday afternoon about 5 o’clock, th e  m arket.
when she waded beyond h e r depth  peach crop w ill be  finished
in  the w ater near th e  picnic grounds week. On 'Wednesday last E l- 
in  th e  City Park . Jack  Longley, ^grtag and Hales w ere  jum ped 
Aquatic lifeguard, gave h e r  artificial .jgj  ^ cents a  package and on Thurs- 
resuscitation. L ate r she w as taken ^ay  another nickel was added. This 
to  the  Kelowna Hospital. price has been m aintained and w ill
affect some hundred thousand packr.
The details of Canada’s SECOND WAR LOAN will be an­
nounced today, Thursday. Yesterday, cabinet ministers and 
government officials and prominent business men spoke on be­
half of the loan at service club luncheons in all the large cities. 
Hon. Grote Stirling was asked by the Government to take the 
Edmonton assignment. The First War Loan last January* was 
for $200,000,000 and was heavily oversubscribed. , Hon. J. L. 
Ilsley, speaking in Timmins, Ont., on Wednesday, said the 
resources of the country must be mobilized for national use 
and\not personal satisfaction. '
A com m ittee headed by Mrs. O. f^ ee tiv e  u n til ove ber^ 30th a n a  from  Salm on A rm  and one
k'77:i hiif after the half- ^'rance and Mrs. C. E. Campbell, Siunmerland as; weU as theAthletic Club but aft^ ^^ ^^  ^ i t h  the the period November 30th biR g-g^ g^g rinks competed for ^the
w ay m ark local Salvation Army, is collecting ^ko  durm g the balance of I b e ^ h i^   ^ tj,e  S tirling  Cup,
S  27 m i S s  clothing fo r adult refugees and  ping season, a re  to  be  shipped by —
to be ^ i H r e n  concession was m ade regard-
o n ly  tw o  se co n d s  s lo w e r  t o a n  to e  n ^ e ^ ^ t o i n s s  sh o u ld  b e  c le a n e d  in g  th e  p a r t i a l  im lo a d in g  a t  in te r -
C a n a d ia n  rec o rd .. .Mary O ’^ a  h a s  e d .  ^ « e  to in g s  sho to^^^^ m id ia te  p o in ts  i n . t r a n s i t ,  a s  re -
b e e n  t r a in e d  b y  P a t  O ’N e il ,  ^  o f  a n d  r e p a m ^ ^ e f o r e ^ ^ ^
Seattle, top-ranking coach of toe m  ^^ ic le s  have  On A ugust 8th, B; C T r ^
Pacific coast. . irncyianH nirparlv b v  w jrcd a strong protest on the  rail-I t  is understood thaL  w hen the b ^ n _ ^ n t  Jo England al d j ^ jw  and  a  few  days later
judges came to  tally  th e ir points th is g r p u R ^  the B.C.F.G.A. and B.C. Chamber
fo r Dot Sm ith she was so close: to natche^^^^^^ of A gricu lture asked th e  prem iers
L ynda Adams th a t , there w as no of the  four w estern provinces for
fooling. Local persons p resen t at m ^ n g  oi qu is.  ^ standing support in  th e ir  endeavors to ob-
th e  m eet said th a t the K elow na g irl The^ Salvation A ^  tain  a satisfactory reduction in
cut tl.e  w ater in perfect fo r^ .  redu?red^ bu t so fa r this has no t freigh t rates. The th ree  p ra irie  pro-M a n y  n a m e s  famiUar to K e lo w n a  ^equire^  b^^^^ this has not b^ ^ ^  ^
oL U ' ' V ^ co u v e r '^ ^  ’^  ’^ e  commiUee consists of Mrs. H. ' ■ ' — »---------
ELV’S .c Z ” “ r  V lX rS a V - -L m . J -  M i»  K  C .u to o u g h ,
again shared the lim elight w ijh  M rs W ood^ Mrs^ ‘^ buver M i l  S  
Alice Thomson as he did a  m onth H. Webb. Mrs. . , __
w hich was* won by  a  V ernon r in k  
skipped by C harles Griffin. The 
A rm strong team  skipped by H arvey 
B row n was the runner-up.
T he Heggie T rophy w ent to P e n ­
ticton th is year w hen The rin k  sk ip ­
ped by  Sid Brow n defeated the K e­
lowna team  m ade up  of R. W hillis, 
T. Griffith, F. Joudry  and B. Gibb.
MARION ELMORE WINS_ _ ages.
SINGLES N inety p er cent of to e  B artle tt
M iss M arion Elm ore w on th e  crop has been sold and i t  is
VERNON MAN 
DID NOT REGISTER
Glaring Headlights Condemned
In Coroner’s Jury Verdict
ago at the local regatta. H e  wSn D iugaU . Mrs. b rln k w a te r. and Mrs.
t h e  men’s B . C .  Wrigley mile trophy w. b. ,Dawson. t
and  roun4,ed out the afternoon by
TWELVE HUNDRED 
GUNS REGISTERED
M ike Cucheron, R um anian born  
resident of Vernon, was sentenced 
to th ree  m onths in  ja il fo r fa ilu re  to 
register.
A rrested  by Royal C anadian 
M ounted Police, he  was , charged 
w ith  refusing to coniply w ith  n a ­
tional registration regulations and
Bralorne Mari'Did Everything 
Possible Jury Finds—Out on 
$2,500 Bail Facing. Man­
slaughter Charge
\ \Vhile Nazi Germany over-ran Europe in the first year of 
the war, there are BRIGHT SPOTS in any Canadian review 
of the past twelve months. Canada’s battle casualties totalled 
42. Seven dead and thirty-five wounded. In the first year of 
the Great War, 3,369 Canadians were killed.and 7.281 wounded. 
In the past twelve months Canada has laid the foundation for 
a great air force, expanded the navy as never\ before, recruited  ^
four divisions and dispatched two of them overseas, and com- 
pulsory military training of all able-Jjodied men will start on 
October 1st. Another marked difference b^ween the two per­
iods is the matter of war purchase scandals. So far in the pre­
sent war there has been scarcely a breath of suspicion of any 
patLnage or profiteering, although the purchases in Canada 
and construction contracts have run into hundreds of millions 
of dollars. ,
w inning the hundred m etres free 
style and the hundred m etres back 
stroke events. His time in th e  mile 
w as 24 m inutes and ^2 secqnds. Len 
S ta rk  and Stan Peden .also figured 
in several of the events, w hile the 
w om en’s results include such fam i-
BENNETT HEADS 
LOCAL RED CROSS
P o lic e  i g a m  .Out o£ N e c e s s a r y  $ m  o r^ th ree  mmrth,.
Forms—Aliens 
Register
Continue to
KELOWNA GETS REVENGE
The Kelow na baseball team, p lay-
______ W ith t w e l v e  hundred guns of var- ing  an  exhibition game in  ^
o en’s results include such fa L ^ m eeting of the executive of l ? c t l ^ S l i c S l S f n  ""an- tested gam e^Jn '^he tW rteen to 'Jn n -
lia r  names as Joan Langdon, B etty  Kelowna Branch of the  C anad- istered, the  local ponce, “gam  an qcore o f ’4 to  3 A large
Baggaley. Elsie Homersh,am, A ileen ^ross Society on W e d n e s - .bounce th a t toey  a re  complet^^^^ c r f J to w a s  on hand. This w a s\to e
S tark . A udrey Aetzel and s j^ e ra l ^ ^  ^  q; Bennett was elected ^ im ls  now the  local police second ex tra-inn ing  tussle b e t w ^
others. Joan Langdon took the  100 -g n -p c id en t of the branch. T hree tim es now m e locai pouce tparris as Kamloops defeated
m etres breaststroke for_ the senior jP^. g en n e tt succeeds Capt. J. have ju n  of form s and havehad^^
r S T „  I S o S r p ^ f p S n e T h ^ r v S V S  .»  .h e  rourtaan th  lu n ln g , ■.
v a rn c h  .a one up  a s T 7 e a u l t  M
™hen h e  joined th e  Cana<Uan Active “  n lnth-innlng 3-2 victory over
se rv ice  Force. - : . , t i S f f t h e  S  da” i r  Kamloops l„._the flret gam e of the
R egistration o f pei 
'ionali 
ized (
Glaring headlights w ere indicated 
as the m ajor contributory  cause of 
toe death of Rudy K eehn, tw elve- 
year-old . boy; who w as struck  ab­
out seven-thirty  on T hursday even­
ing last by  a car driven ' by  F ran - 
’cis Prior, of Bralorne. The accident 
occurred on toe V ernon Road, near 
the fox farm .
On Saturday, a  coroner’s ju ry  
brought in  a verdict of acdden tal 
death, exonerating Mr. P rio r and 
recom m ending th a t the law  req u ir­
ing the  dimming of headlights be 
m ore rigidly enforced. T h e  inquest 
was held under toe direction of 
C oroner T. F. McWilliams.
S tirling Speaks In  Edm onton
Hon. G rote S tirling  was in Ed- ' - —  ------ ■ ~  . h* “ S '* -  ? h S ^ ^
m onton on W ednesday night speaks M. H. F lack, of Vanepuver, a rr iv -  or G erm an nati iji lRy who have _ . . , ,_ .j  ...x.onton on w eanesaay nignt speaKx- mi. n .  x-iovxv, ux ^x ___ _
ing  to  a large gathering on behalf ed in  Kelowna on Sunday w ith liis become naturalize  Dan.aaians since tj,e  w inning ru n
o r  toe new  Canadian W ar Loan wife and  fam ily for a  th ree  m onths 1922 has been progressing steadily, bagg^^ p la te / 
w hich is being announced today .' , stay. , ■ ' here.
Prior, however, w as charged w ith , 
m anslaugh ter-and  is out on $2,500 
bail. He was rem anded until F r i­
day, Septem ber 6th, w hen it  is ex­
pected th a t advice w ill have been 
received fromi the  atto rney-general’s 
departm ent at V ictoria ^yhether or 
riot to e  charge w ill be pressfed. This 
is the usual procedure in  a fa ta l 'a c ­
cident.. of th is nature. T he d riv er of 
the ca r is autom atically  charged 
w ith m anslaughter and V ictoria ad­
vised of the  circum stances. T he de­
cision as to  w hether o r riot the  
charge w ill be carried  fu rth e r rests 
w ith Victoria.
The evidence showed tha t P rio r 
was proceeding south and was 
blinded by toe headlights of an ap ­
proaching car. Despite repeated sig­
nalling  on P rio r’s part, the other 
d river refused to dim  his head­
lights, and P rio r failed to  see two 
sm all boys walking a t the  edge of 
.the road an d 's tru ck  them . .
V Rudy, • aged twelve, sustained 
head injuries, while his brother, 
H erbert, aged ten, was throw n ag­
ainst a fence and. badly bruised. 
Rudy was rushed to the Hospital in 
the Pj-ior car, bu t died about an 
hour later.
On F rid ay  morning, toe ju ry  
view ed toe body and Dr., A. S.. U n­
derhill testified as to the boy’s in ­
juries. A fracture a t the  base of th e  
skull was said to have been, th e , 
cause of death. ;■
Chris Keehn, fa ther o f toe boys, 
T prn to  Page 4, S tory  3
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M. A. James Memorial Shield
KinliK'inalic o f  Ilic l t d  ftont *** ll* ciasa iu CAnada.
G. C. Rose, P resident 
R. A. Fraser, Secretary.
R. P. MacLcan, 
Editor and Manager
The Kriowiia Courier lia» Ity far llie Krcalfst circulation of 
Hii.v nrwrijtapcr ciiciilatitiK in ihr  Ccntiail ()kmiuj{an Valley.
TIIUUSDAY. SEPTEMBER nth, 1940
A  Vear of the W .A.C.
( )ii Frid.'iy night the lirst :imitial nioeting of
llie Isielowma .'ind District War Activities t,om- 
miltce will consider the iielivilies of the body 
(luring tile ten iiiontlis it litis been in operation 
ami decide wlietlier or not the results obtained 
warrant a eontinuatioii of tlie consolidated sys­
tem of handling war charities in this district.
Kelownti and Sinicoe, Ontario, we Ifclievc, 
were the first eoniiminities in the entire Dominion 
to ado))t this system of handling tlie many re­
quests for assistance l)y organizations interested 
in welfare of our troops and other bodies doing 
war work. Naturally, witli no previous experience 
to guide tlie clTort, tlie committee in its one year 
”of operatiofi has made many discoveries which 
will be of tremendous value in future years.
During tlie year the committee has made 
over a dozen grants. Everyone of these, has been 
carefully considered and the amount granted has 
been considered fair and just. While the full 
amount asked for was not given in many cases, 
nevertheless, as far as is known, every organiza­
tion receiving a grant has been completely satis­
fied, with one exception.
In the ordinary course of events Kelowna 
and district business men and ordinary citizens 
would have been subjected to appeal after appeal 
with deadly monotony and the cost of each in­
dividual campaign would have resulted in much 
of the money collected being diverted to cam­
paign expenditures. Under the system adopted 
last fall one great appeal sufficed to provide 
money enough to take care of the needs of all 
these groups.
The average citizen benefits from the consol­
idated .system to the extent that he can plan his 
: war charities ahead. Donations may be made in 
one lump sum or promises made to give weekly 
or monthly amounts to the cause. Most citizens, 
will agree that all the appeals which have been 
given grants have worthy objectives. All are ap­
proved by the government, so that there is the 
as.surance the^^oney is well expended.
On Friday night an audited statement will 
be presented to the meeting and the activities of 
the past year will be reviewed-and recommenda­
tions of the committee considered. The meeting 
will decide whether or not the consolidated 
scheme should be continued for another year.
Should it he decided that the plan will be 
continued, the meeting will have to select a group 
of men to serve on what is one of the most diffi­
cult committees in the city.
During the-past year there has been a strong" 
movement across the country for a national adop­
tion of the method used, in Kelowna. It is urged 
there should he one national war charity appeal 
with a national committee to apportion and allo­
cate the funds (zollected. As yet, this movement 
has not succeeded in putting this very radical idea 
across, hut many cities and towns are this year 
adopting the consolidated appeal plan for their 
communities. Two cities which are now working 
on this basis, are Vancouver and Regina, while 
Brampton, Ontario, is the latest place to join the 
rapidly growing list of places of about five thou­
sand which are using this method of handling 
their war charities.
ua.s taken ti' tilth the tattit,-". hiejeh 
town and district.
But while Iricyclc rider.s arc continually ig- 
iiuriiig the traflic regulations, tlicy arc no worse 
ill this regard than the pedestrians themselves.  
'I'lie majority of tlie people who lind it necessary 
(o walk oil tlie liigliways still el(j so on the right- 
hand side of tlie road which is legally the wrong  
.side. About a year ago the highway act was 
amended to make it complllstti-y for ])eoi>le to 
walk oil the left hand side of tlie road, thus placing 
them facing llie traffic and giving fiolli the driver 
of an .'ippidacliing car and themselves a greater 
opportunity of avoiding tin accident. Th ey  arc 
facing the ap])macliiiig car and they can, if neces­
sary, step to the shoulder of the road. On the 
other hand, when they are walking towards a car, 
their white .faces often give the driver the first 
indication that tliere is a person on the road. If 
dark clothes are being worn, the white face is 
usually the first thing noticed. When people walk 
on tlie right side of the road, the hack i.s to the 
nearest traffic and the driver has less opportunity 
of avoiding a pedestrian. If bicycle riders need 
to take greater ctire in observing the laws, pedes­
trians slioulcl d o ‘likewise. Although, it mu.st he 
admitted that there has been some improvement  
in this regard during the past year.
But, if pedestrians and bicycle riders are lax 
in observing the law, car drivers themselves can 
improve greatly. In the matter of dimming head­
lights, many are notoriously careless. Last week 
one youngster lost his life because one driver fail­
ed to dim his blinding headlights. It is to be 
hoped that the driver of that car knows that he 
is responsible for the death of one hoy. If he does, 
he will probably dim his headlights in the future.
Dimming headlights should not he a matter 
of law enforcement. It should be the natural act 
of courtesy by one driver to another. There are 
a few people who think it smart to cause incon­
venience and a possible accident to others by re­
fusing to depress their lights, but this type is 
fortunately very ra^ -e. Most drivers who fail to. 
extend the courtesy are simply careless and 
thoughtless. If. they stop to think that their fail­
ure to do that simple act may result in the death 
of some person, they probably would be more 
careful of their good manners while driving at 
night. They should consider the consequences 
which resulted from one driver last week failing 
to dim his lights. No driver is anxious to assume 
directly or indirectly the responsibility for an 
accident.
I m
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The Dictators, The Balkans, A n d  Us - -
By WILLSON WOODSIDE
Hitler Now Dominates Both Hungary and Roumania but Stalin 
Bloclcs One Route to the Near East and the British Fleet the Other
Willson Woodside
A part from the  suffering of the 
Balkan peoples, m ost of whom are  
honest farm ers w anting only to be 
left in peace to got on w ith their 
work, one can’t help bu t take a cer­
tain  am ount of satisfaction out of 
the present d isturbance in tha t re ­
gion. F or this is where, as an  ea r­
lier artic le in this series pointed out, 
the dictators disagree. H itler Is so 
plainly anxious to keep things quiet 
here at his back w hile he tu rn s  all 
his attention the o ther way, against 
Britain, and to keep these people 
w orking getting out m uch-needed 
supplies for G erm any instead of 
quarrelling  among themselves. S ta­
lin  is ju st as eager to tak e  advantage of G erm any’s p re ­
occupation in the west to im prove his position in the 
south-east. And Mussolini, almost crowded out of the 
B alkan bed by his bigger and huskier “pals,” is trying 
desperately to  cling on to  the  edge.
W hile H itler and S talin  divide rich, fa t Roumania 
(for S talin m ust expect H ungary’s share to  eventually 
fall to  H itler, all th a t is left for Mussolini is poor, 
scrawny Greece—if  he can get it. You w ill notice th a t 
no one is m onkeying w ith  the  tough Yugoslavs (m ainly 
the  Serbs of the last w ar) and Bulgarians, who are  among 
th e  finest fighting m en of Europe. Turkey, of course, is 
n o t quite Balkan, is stronger than any of the  others, and 
a question all by  herself. »
Our trouble in C anada-is that the country  is so big 
th a t we have to  m aintain  im mense and uneconomic com­
m unication services. B u t the trouble in the  Balkans is 
th a t the people a re  c ro w d ^  in  too thick. Life is a con­
stan t struggle fo r more room, and each people takes some 
from  another w hen it can. U nable to  pu ll together and 
too small to  stand by them selves, th e  B alkan countries 
have become the  paw ns of th e  G reat Powers. Up until, 
the  collapse of F rance w e had our in terests staked out 
in  th a t region, too, represented particu larly  by Roum ania 
and  h er oil. They w ere supported by th e  large French 
A rm y in  Syria and  an alliance w ith T urkey w hich held
the old Bcrlin-Bagdad route. But Russia has been forced 
to step in and take our place in holding the Balkan bal­
ance. L ittle though Stalin m ay w ant to help us, even 
indirectly, his own self-interest leaves him  no choice. 
Counting on a stalem ate which would leave all the 
W estern Powers greatly  weakened, he was suddenly 
faced with the prospect of an overwhelm ing Germ an 
victory. He at once took steps to improve his defensive 
position w hile he could.
His annexation of the Baltic States was undoubtedly 
covered by the  infamous deal w ith R ibbentrop last year, 
and possibly he  was promised Bessarabia at this tim e too. 
But the tim ing of his grab of Bessarabia certainly upset 
Hitler, leading as it did to all this trouble in the Balkans. 
There has been no sign of Nazi-Soviet agreem ent in the 
Transylvanian settlem ent. No Russian representative was 
invited to Vienna. H ere was the obvious opportunity for 
H itler and S talin  to  partition the Balkans, as they did 
Poland, w ith th e  ex tra  provision in this case of a corner 
for Mussolini. Instead we hear tha t Germ an troops a re  
to be sent to Roum ania if Stalin tries to  push any further. 
The present situation shows, ra ther than  agreement, 
naked rivalry  between the  two big dictators for control 
of the rest of Roum ania—which is little  m ore than  the  
old Roumania of 1912.
As I understand S talin’s policy, he would like to  
move his defence line to  the crest of the Carpathians, 
keep the Germ ans well away from the Black Sea, control 
the access to this a t the Dardanelles and tu rn  it into a 
Russian lake. On the  o ther hand. H itler’s need for Rou- 
m ania’s oil, w hich lies near Bucharest in  th e  province 
of Wallachia, m ust be desperate. It is the only supply 
in Europe which will conceivably support even m oder­
ately large Germ an m ilitary operations, nex t year, or 
keep industry and transport running in G erm any’s huge 
conquered territories. T here was a plausible report th a t 
S talin was encouraging the  Roumanians to m ake a quick 
and friendly  settlem ent, and if possible an alliance, w ith 
the Bulgarians, and then tu rn  and devote their fu ll 
strength to  holding off the  Hungarians. If they  did this, 
he  would support them . There is probably no regim e 
in  the w orld which S talin  distrusts more, o r considers 
m ore reactionary, than  H orthy’s H ungarian Government.
On Friday night the people of Kelowna must 
decide whether they will continue the system 
they pioneered or. revert to the first-come-firsU 
served, every - organization - for -itself-and-devil- 
takethe-hindniost system which badgered citizens 
and business men in the past. The consolidated 
system has worked satisfactorily here, we believe, 
and to abam}on it now would be a disastrous step.
No Canadian Race
Canadians have been startlfed—though they 
should not be—by announcement for registration 
purposes that there is no distinctively Canadian 
race, though Canadian nationality is established. 
All Canadians, of however many “generations,” 
trace their racial roots fp other lands. Perhaps 
the Eskimos approach nearest to a Canadian race.
Enc3'clopedias refer thus to the question: The 
primar3’ races aire those major divisions of man­
kind which acquired ,in a remote past certain dis­
tinctive characters, physical and mental, trans­
mitted by inheritance and that alone. Race ac­
cordingly denotes breed ; hence language, religion 
and other incidents of social environment can 
never be a test of race.
It might have been better—or at least more 
understandable—had registration questions been 
devoted to ancestry instead of race. Tenn3’-son 
said of the English: “Saxon'and, Norman and 
Dane are we” ; so that even in Britain racial or­
igins spread out in many clirections.
In the final analysis the world’s population 
may be divided among the white, yellow and 
black races, but’this is not sufficiently specific for 
registration purposes. Hence the Scottish, Irish, 
English, French, German and other “racial” 
divisions.
This question of a Canadian race crops up 
every census year and has been widel3’ discussed 
at ten-year intervals. For census purposes it is 
important to know what class of people dwell in 
or are coming to Canada. To what extient is the
th e  possibility of passing i)ur fleet in to  the  Black Sea. ^jjg la tte r  is now almost completely under the.
Such malicious satisfaction as one m ay take from  th e  dom ination of Berlin, S talin is bound to  view  any ad- 
present rivalry  of the d ictators should not be allowed to  .^^ance by H ungary as a veiled encroachment by  Germany, 
obscure th e  fact th a t our position here has greatly  deter- But m uch as the Roumanians needed support in
iorated. W e have lost Roum ania’s oil, which is now  gi^nding off Hungary, the offer of Russia’s “protection” 
alm ost en tire ly  a t G erm any’s disposal. W e have lost th e  gQ^id only rouse fear and dread. They had had th a t for 
prospect o f  any  early  assistance fr(jm Turkey, who is ^ substantial p a rt of the last century, and ought to  know, 
forced to tak e  account of Russia’s menaces. Syraa, so R ather than  accept such protection, we have seen them  
lately  a great A llied arm ed camp, has followed th e  P e ta in  g£ Transylvania and deliver them selves com-
G overnm ent and dropped out of war, and  is now a dan- pietely in to  G erm an hands. Two argum ents w ere prob- 
geroiis vacutun. If the  A xis Powers could find a  w ay to  decisive a t th e  last moment: 1, If they had to  have
m ove in they  w ould do it  quickly enough, and w ould ^ m aster, th en  be tte r a Germ an than  a Russian. 2, There 
then  be rig h t on top of th e  M esopotamian oil fields, and ^  chance of being liberated from Germ an cOn-
in a  position to  attack  Suez from  two sides. ^ B ritish victory. They couldn’t  be so sure th a t
If the collapse of our influence in  the Balkans had  B ritain would fight Russia afterw ards to free  them, 
left the region en tirely  to  Germ any and Italy  w e m ight Y r. « A  <3fnrv i
w ell expect a strong A xis push down th is way, along T urn to  ±-age ii, a io ry  x
Kelowna In Bygone
(From  the files of the Kelowna Courier)
IT  IS TH E  PR A C TIC E  in this countiy to Loa.'st of 
tile speed wiUi wtiieh our court briiiBs u man to justice 
uiK.t lumds out the punisliment. There is no urKUinent 
but that tiiey do m ove quickly in tliis ici'.ard, but to Uie 
laym an vvulciiing court procoduit, it scorns that a Kroat 
deal of time is wasted over nothing at all. 'riiat is not 
m eant to ajiply particularly  to the courts bu t to any 
ami all things in which the law Is mixed up. Take, for 
instance, the coroner's inquest of last week. T here is no 
.suggestion tliat the m utter was not a serious one and 
there is less suggestion tliat u thing of this type should 
be rustled through without due consideration of all the 
evidence and the nece.ssary cure being taken to bring 
out every point which might iiave a bearing on tiie case. 
It is only right th a t should be done . . . .  But why, at 
im ijortant functions of this nature-, ,iji not a com petent 
shorthand reporter employcHl? Lust week, for instance, 
literally  hours of valuable time could have been saved 
if a com petent stenographer had been cmployc-d. The 
sfx m en on tlie ju ry  were for the most part heads of 
businesses and Saturday  i.s a busy day. Tliose nbt In 
business had excellent reasons for desiring to attend  to 
their own affairs wliich were particularly pressing a t 
tliat time. But they had to sJt and twiddle their thum bs 
w hile the  coroner him self recorded the evidence In long 
hand. Long hand is a tedious method of recording evi­
dence and necessarily consumes considerable time. It 
seems to m e that it also detracts from the dignity  of the 
coroner’s court to have the chief official do the clerical 
w ork. On Saturday  morning one had to sym pathize 
w ith  the jury . A witness would answer a question and 
then there  would be the inevitable pause which s(x;med 
like m inutes while the coroner painstakingly recorded 
the w itness’s words. In that interval, the ju rym en 
squirm ed. F irst one and then the other would tw ist in 
his chair; one would look around and shrug his shoulders 
as m uch as to say, “A in’t it hell.” A nother would gaze 
abstractedly out the  window and one could see plainly 
th a t he was wondering how his business was coming 
on a busy m orning w ith only a jun ior in charge. Oh, I 
am  not suggesting th a t any of these m e n , w ere not 
anxious to  do their duty. Perish the thought! B ut w hat 
I am  saying is tha t they  felt they w ere wasting, unneces­
sarily, a great deal of tim e and were anxious to get along 
w ith  the  job. An efficient stenographer could have 
speeded things up so th a t the task could have been fin­
ished in half the  time. I do not know how officials and 
ju rym en  are paid . . . . w hether by  the day or h a lf day. 
But if they  are  paid by the half day a stenographer’s cost
could have been m ore than s a v e d ...........A stenographer,
too, w ould have done m ore than save time. I t was 
clearly  evident th a t the  method of recording the  evidence 
in  th is was not en tire ly  satisfactory. More than  once 
the  coroner and the lawyer, who was representing one 
of the  interested parties, differed as to  the evidence. 
Both m en w ere using the same method of recording. 
True, the  differences were not serious arid w ere stra ig h t­
ened out w ithout any difficulty but, had a com petent 
stenographer been employed, there would have been no 
need fo r those differences. And w hile the differences 
w ere being straightened out, the jurym en sat and cursed 
th e ir luck  a t  ever being called to serve. Ju ry  service 
is no t a  pleasant task  at any time. It is a civic du ty  
w hich m ust be perform ed a t certain  times. I t is no t a 
task w hich m en look forw ard to  as a rulei They aye 
w illing to  do it as a ru le  but they do resent being given 
the  ru n  around and every  jurym an last Saturday-w ould  
gladly have changed places w ith  anyone else, ju s t so 
long as he could get back to  his own affairs. And it  was 
not th e  tim e required  fo r the investigation which w orried  
them . I t  was the tim e lost .unnecessarily.
r  p  m
I DO NOT IMAGINE that m any people in Kelow na 
know  the  Pullmari ' ca r is a Canadian invention. As a 
m atte r of fact, I doubt if  there a re  m any people in  the  
en tire  country  who know  that the Piillm an car was in - 
veinted in  Brantford, Ontario, the  same city in w hich Bell 
invented th e  telephone. Still few er woiilii rem em ber 
th a t it was ju st about eighty years ago th a t the  first 
Pu llm an car -was completed and started  fo r O ttawa. 
A u g u s t  23rd, 1860 . . . .  Here’s how it came ab o u t . . . . 
W hen in  1859 it  was announced th a t tiie P rince of W ales 
w ould v isit B ritish Am erica the  next year, S ir Edm und
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, A ugust 25, 1910
“A large bell was o rdered  last week fo r the new  
Presbyterian  church  as a  g ift from  one of the  fam ilies 
of the congregation.” * * *
“M atters hym eneal have  been booming Jn  Kelowma 
during  the  past week, no less than  five m arriages having 
been c e le b ra te  since T hursday last.”
, . Head, th en  Governor-General, realized th a t although th e
P ark  be ^ lo t journeying  could be done on w ater there  would be daysCity acquire from  the  present owners the triangu lar p lo t •’ '1,. .. x i. j  j  u
tiia t never should have been, w hile business points out w hen the  railw ays would have to  be used; and so he
th e  m aterial benefits of so much m oney being spent in  asked fo r suggestions fo r a car which could be used as
town by tourists, who pass by Kelowna a t p resei^  fo r a day an d -n ig h t .coach. A design was subm itted by
other places w i ^  f e ^ e r  natural Thomas Burnley, forem an of the shops of the Buffalo and
luxuries of m odern hotel accommodation w hich people J  ^  j  tx x j
dem and who have m oney to  spend on pleasure. L ake H uron Railway a t  Brantford. It was accepted.
“Our own feeling is. th a t the gam ut of available sites Picked mechanics did the  work through the w in ter of
has not been run, th a t too much has been m ^ e  of th e  ,1859-60 and the  car was ready well ahead of time. Indeedj
Z' ’ -XI, 1 /I1 V. ~ a triangle as the  one and only it was in  Ottawa aw aiting its Royal occupant w hile the“Indians to  th e  num ber of 185, w ith  141 horses and th a t a fu tu re generation may hold us accursed if we _  . _ , ^
13 rigs, passed through Keliiwna this m orning bound fo r b a rte r away even a tin y  portion of their b irth righ t fo r P rince of Wales was still m  Quebec. The coach was 
the Coldstream  Ranch to  p ick  hops, f i ie y  a re  Nez Perefes a mess of pottage. I t  is fo r the prom oters of th is scheme 
from  Idaho, and are  in  charge of T. Hall, Ind ian  agent to prove to  th e  satisfaction of th e  pr(>perty-owners th a t 
for, the Coldstream  Ranch.” no other s i te  is feasible although actively sought, and,
» * ♦ • w hen tha t shall have been established beyond question,
“The long period of continuous hot w eather cam e they  m ay expect strong support in carry ing  .th rough  
to  an  end on Saturday  to  the  accoinpanim ent of high th e ir project.” 
w inds which continued fo r four days arid effected a —— -----
rnarked reduction in  the  tem perature, besides clearing 
aw ay the m urkiness ^ e  to  forest fires in the. m ountain 
■ ranges. No heavy ra in  h as  fallen, however, in  the valley, 
and a good dow nfall w ould be  welcome to quench th o r­
oughly the fires, w hich d ie down tem porarily, only to be 
fanned into fresh  energy by a change of wind.”
painted a  royal blue on the outside w ith the  Pririce’s arm s 
oh th e  outside in  th e  centre. It was fitted w ith lounges, 
chairs and m arble-topped tables, silk straw -colored blinds 
w ith  spring rollers and carpets. I t was forty  feet long 
and had  brass hand railingsj I t  had bunks for sleeping 
piurposes and was undoubtedly the  first sleeping ca r 
ever constructed . . .  . George M. Pullm an was. a t th a t 
tim e engaged in  build ing small fram e depots in  U pper
TEN YEARS AGO 
. ’Thursday, August 28, 1939
A special Sunciay evening show -m t^e  Em press C anada and was a frequen t visitor to the  B rantford shops.
I t  was a fte r tha t th a t h e  “began his designs for a newtre, on August 24th, fo r th e  benefit of the  B lakebumRelief Fund to provide for tw enty-eight w ives and fam - . xi. j  - o n
ilies left in necessitous circumstances through loss of type of railw ay coach.” from  which th e  m odern Pullm an
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
’T h u r^ ay , A ugust 26, 1920
“After m any delays, a d irect telegraph w ire  has been' 
installed betw een C algary and Kelowna and is in opera­
tion  today. The new  line, which has been installed
country being populated by other than those of through co-optation°  * .1 ' th e  O kanagan Telephone Company, is already provjing its
RiderS/ Pedestrians and Drivers
The accidents which have occurred in this 
district during the past three weeks should cause 
car drivers, pedestrians and bicycle riders to 
pau.se and think. The wonder of it is that there 
have not been more—and more serious— a^cci­
dents involving pedestrians and bicycle riders in 
this district.
Kelowna is rapidly becoming known through­
out the province as'a place where bicycle riders 
have no respect for the law. Not only that, they 
take delight in deliberately breaking the traffic, 
regulations and in many cases adopt a defiant at­
titude. Within a week there" were two serious 
accidents in the Rutland district. But every auto­
mobile driver knows that in that district the- 
young people on bicycles have little regard for 
traffic regulations, their own safety or the respon-
British ethnological background? This is part of 
the information sought by the registration of 
Canada’s manpower. Ho\v many “racial” divi­
sions arc there, and what is the strength of each? 
At all time.s—but especially now—this is of prime 
importance.
Nationality is different from race, but racial 
origin has become the method of tracing b a ck -
usefulness and  w ill g reatly  enhance the  telegraph facil­
ities here by increased speed of dispatch and receipt of 
messages.” / ;
Glenm ore Notes: “The long looked for telephone w ire 
has arrived and the  w iring of the  poles has now been 
completed. W ith one or tw o exceptions, w hich probably 
w ill be placed in  position this week, the  phones have 
b ^ n  installed;” • • *
Kelowna ath letes distinguished them selves a t the, 
regattas held a t Penticton and Kalam alka L ake on Aug-
through the male—the ethnological origin of any ust 19th, although, owing to the two events being held
c o u n t r y ’s n o n u la t io n  H e n c e  T an a rH a n s  s h o u ld  on th e  same date, they  had to  divide forces. The strongerc o u n t r y  s p o p u la t io n ,  n e n c e ,  C a n a d ia n s  s n o u id  contingent w en t to  Penticton, w here they won nine first
n o t  b e  a n n o 3'e d  o n  d is c o v e r in g  t h a t  t h e y  d o  n o t  and five second places. Those who attended the Kal-
constitute a definite “race.” am alka L ake ev en t won five firsts and tw o seconds.
Face And Fill
The best compliment yet received for Can­
ada’s \var effort is its denunciation by William T. 
Lawson, Communist member of; the Toronto 
Board of Education, now in seclusion.
Tnie final league baseball game of the  season was 
played in the  C ity P a rk  on A ugust 19 betw een 'K elow na
th e ir breadw inners in  th e  recent disastrous m ine explo­
sion near Goalmont, in th e  Similkanieen, was attended 
by  665 adults and 18 children. The: proceeds am ounted 
to  $332.00, w hich am ount was forw arded to  the  Fund, 
plus donations am ounting to  $17.50. A lthough no p re­
lim inary announcem ent had  been m ade and th e  people 
w ere unprepared, a fu rth e r sum of $35.60 w as realized 
through an  offering taken a t F irst United Church.
Miss B renda C arru thers took prem ier honors for 
the  O rchard C ity a t the combined track  and  aquatic 
m eet a t Oyama on August 21, w inning the cup fo r grand 
aggregate of points in all events. She secured first place 
iri the 75 yards dash for ladies, the 100 yards swim for 
g irls under 18, and was a m em ber 6 t  the w inning squad 
in  the 880 yards relay. She also took th ird  place in the 
balloon race and th e  150 yards open swiiri.
F ive diam ond rings, valued a t some $400, w ere  stolen 
from  W. 'W. Pettigrew ’s jew ellery store, B ernard  A vm ue, 
on Saturday evening, AUg. 16th. The robbery was not 
discovered un til a week later, when a check-up revealed 
th a t th e  rings w ere  m in ing . •  Two suspects w ere held 
under arrest, one a t Kamloops and  one a t 'Vancouver.
Grizzly bears w ere causing havoc among sheep graz­
ing  in  the area a t  the  headw aters of Mission Creek, about 
fifty miles from  Kelowna. Game 'Warden W. R. Maxson
has developed. So it is quite apparent th a t the  inventor 
of the  dorm itory on wheels was not Pullm an b u t Thom as 
B urnley, of B rantford, Upper Canada. Visitors to  th e  
“Telephone C ity” m ay see the proof for themselves, fo r 
am ong th e  treasures of th e  B rant Masonic Lodge is th a t 
very  coat of arm s used on the ca r and presented to  the  
lodge by  B urnley . . .  . And so, eighty years, ago last 
week, th e  first Pullm an pulled out of B rantford and  s ta rt­
ed fo r O ttaw a w here i t  was to take the h e ir to the  B ritish  
th rone down to P resco tt and la te r from  Toronto to  
W indsor on his w ay to  the United States. W hat a. con­
trast i t  w ould have been to  the  magnificent trains p ro ­
vided fo r K ing George and Queen Elizabeth on th e ir 
tour of Canada last year . . . .
r  p  m
ONE OF ’THE MCiST inspiring stories to  come out of
the  w ar thus; far, and alm ost rivalling Dunkirque, is th a t 
of th e  shipload of children torpedoed last week. C ertain ly
it  is fa r  m ore inspiring than  th a t of the B irkenhead w hich 
had such a  prom inent place in  the old school bemks. T he 
B irkenhead carried m en and women wHile the  u n named 
ship  of last week had children. P robably  i t  is tru e  she
and Armstrong, resulting  in  a  very  one-sided victory reported  th a t w hile h e  w as in tha t viianity ten  sheep did  not sink but, nevertheless, she was toroedoed and
fo r th e  O rchard C ity n ine  by a  score of 16 to  1
sibility of car drivers. They figuratively—;and\ •sometimes literally—thumb their noses at cars 
and practically dare the drivers to hit them.
Unfortunately that attitude on the part of
The war in the Mediterranean is going ad­
mirably from Mussolini’s point of view. Unable 
to find Italian ships, the British fleet is obliged 
to jpractice on its own targets.
A  moot question in K elow na a t  this tim e was a  by­
law  to be subm itted to vote of th e  property  owners, p ro ­
posing to  g ran t some 6,775 square feet of th e  A bbott 
S tree t frontage of th e  C ity P a rk  to  a syndicate fo r th e  
purpose of squaring ou t th e  famous triangle a t  th e  com er 
of th e  Park , reserved w hen the  P ark  a r ra  was sold to 
th e  City, so as to  provide an  adequate site fo r erection 
of a  first-class tourist hotel. The C ourier strongly, op­
posed alienation of any  portion of the P a rk  in  an  edi­
torial, the concluding paragraphs of w hich follow:
“The question resolves itself in to  a  b a ttle  between 
sentim ent and m aterialism . Sentim ent urges th a t the
Mvere killed in tw o raids by the m arauders. D uring the 
ralids, whicji w ere  m ade a t  night, several shots w ere  fired 
,at the grizzlies w ithdiit effect. Ah, appeal was m ade to  
hun ters to join in  a , ciampaign against the  bears, whose 
ap p e tite  for mutton/iapp,eared insatiable. .
\ T he following values, per potmd fo n  d u ^  purposes 
w ere  set by "the neW Conservative: adm inistration a t  O t­
tawa: Apples, 6 c e n ts  peaches,’ 12 cents; pears, 9 cents; 
.p lum s and prunes,sl8 .cents; tomatoes, 10 cents; canta­
loupes, 13 cents; cabbage, 5 cents; celery, 10 cents; onions, 
4 cents. On these values, duties w ere to be collected a t 
th e  ra te  of 20 p e r cent on fruits and 30 p e r cent on 
vegetables.
w ho w ould expect a  shipload of children—even B ritish  
childreii-^to m aintain o rd e r and no t panic? And I  w onder 
how  niany of us o lder ones would carry  ourselves as w ell 
as these youngsters? C ertainly there  isn’t  m uch w rong 
w ith  th e  B ritish  younger generation. I t  is, though, a  sad . 
com m entary on pim tim es tha t children of eight and  up  
should b e  so w ell versed in w hat to  do when otfier 
hum ans try  to  k ill them . It smacks too m uch of th e  
prim itive life of the jung le  or those days before h istory  
w hen every  m an needs m ust defend himself. B u t isn’t 
th a t ac tually  w hat w e a re  doing? Defending ourselves.
j ' I
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GET YOUR QUALITY
Picking Bags
a n d  L a d d e r s
The Then arc had ll«l» year — Trette*! y««ur Block 'wtUi
STOCK AID HYDRO FLY SPRAYS
For Iloaio Use we recommend FLY-TOX
TRUCK ROPE — Our stock is complete.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
“The Homo of Service and Quallts^’
Free City Delivery Phono 29
HEALTH
for the
ENTIRE FAMILY
with
SUTHERLAND’S
IDEAL 
DREAD
S 'S ’
Dad, mother, son and daughter will benefit 
from the vitamins in Ideal Bread ■— Baked 
to perfection by master bakers. Try a loaf 
today — Phone 121 for home delivery.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
The M ethod Boy: “It’s no t so bard—you just
S tranger (to sm all boy w ith  a pu t a leash on him ; find out which 
lemge dog): “How do you manage w ay he w ants to  go and then  hang 
to  lead an  anim al like that?” on.”
WELL BALANCED 
PROGRAM AT 
ARMSTRONG FAIR
Ilorsf-Kucinj', Bands and l ‘'ire- 
works Add Entertainment to 
Educational Exhibits
Tin* last fa ll is out for the liitc iio r 
Prov]ii';i,al E xh ib it ion  to  bo hold  a t  
Arinslrong m-xt w w k  on the 11th 
Olid 12lh o f Soptornbor. The only 
exlijbltion to be held in the Interior 
this year is reeciving excellent sup­
port from old and new exhibitors in 
siiite of the unsettled conditions and 
the scarcity of labor.
In uddition to the regular exliibUs 
there is a line program of entertain­
ment arranged. T liis is primarily 
done to take the minds o f the peopje 
away, for a day or two, from  the 
horrors of war. There w ill be horse 
raeinif on both afternoons. Dancing 
exhibitions, the crack band from  the 
First Battalion of the Uocky Moun­
tain Hangers. An  orchestra from  the 
same band w ill play at the dance on 
the lust night of the Fair. There 
w ill also bo a day and night display 
of nre works, the daylii'ht display 
depicting patriotic motifs.
Owing to the heavy cost of trans- 
portiilion the usual rides w ill not be 
present this year but the younger 
goncrution w ill be entertained by 
various devices on the midway. It is 
also expected that there w ill be 
large contingents from  the active 
service and militia units that arc in 
camps at the present time.
In uddition to the regular exhibits 
there w ill be an exhibition o f art in 
pictures, pottery, copper, etc., by 
foreign and Canadian artists and 
workmen. This exhibit is put on by 
Miss Ethel C. MacDonald and is 
similar to the one that she recently 
put on at the Grand Central A rt 
Galleries in New  Y o rk  City.
There w ill also be a non-competi­
tive  display of one hundred and one 
different kinds of poultry and pet 
stock from  the Lakeside Game and 
Poultry , Farm of Mr. J. W . Hughes, 
o f Kelowna. This display w ill have 
to be seen to be appreciated fu lly. 
There w ill  also be displays from  
leading manufacturers in the d iffer­
ent halls and on the grounds and w e 
hope that the public can visit these 
in large numbers.
Taken aU in all, the prospects are 
that there is going to be a greater- 
than-anticipated feast o f education 
and fun to be found at Armstrong 
next week.
Bookkeepers should be eligible 
for membership in the  b ill posters 
union.
com.* IMO—WALT OltNCV fROOUCTIOHS
IT’S AN OL’ CU STO M ...
“ RPM" mf j any Eastern oil 
in mileage and. superior protection
QUESTION "W hy do some car deal­
ers still recommend Eastern oils?”
for high-speed motors!ANSWER Some dealers stai clmg to
TODAY'S PREMIER MOTOR O l l - »
’!!5 !
BRIDE IS 
TEA GUEST
Mrs. J. Snovvscll is Honored—
Horse Caught in Schlcppc’s
Slough
Mrs. G. JI. Muubray o f Glenmore. 
enlertuiiied about fo i ty guests at a 
tea in tiie Royal Anne Hotel, on 
Saturday last, in honor o f her dau- 
giiter Barbara, who liud recently 
become the bride of Jim Snowsell. 
T ile s])acious lounge was beautifully 
decorated with summer flowers, 
while bronze French marigold and 
gold candle sticks centred the luce 
covered tea-table, at which Mrs. E. 
Snowsell and Mrs. W. II. Hicks pre­
sided. Serviteurs were, Mrs. Percy 
Geen, Mrs. Harry Hubbard, Mrs. 
Jack Snowsell, and the Mis.ses Aud­
rey Kerr, Gwen Snowsell, and Fran­
ces Hume.
*  *  •
Mrs. G. C. Hume had u surprise 
visit, on Tuesday lust, from  her 
brother 'and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Noyes, o f Seattle, and 
tlieir mother, Mrs. Noyes, o f Naru- 
rnala. They le ft fo r  home on Thurs­
day. « ♦ *
Mrs. John  Harvey and family 
moved to Kelowna last week, and 
his brother, F. Harvey, and family 
moved on Monday Into the house
vacated by Mr. Harvey.• • *
J. R. H arvey le ft Esquimau last
week for camp at Petaw aw a, Ont.* * *
Mrs. P. W ard and son Jack, ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. Lou­
doun, spent last Sunday a t Vernon 
and called on H arry W ard, who is 
in training at the m ilitary  camp 
there,
• *  *
B ert Hunie re tu rned  on Saturday 
from a two w eeks’ m otor trip, in 
company w ith his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ryall of K el­
owna. They m otored over the  Big 
Bend Highway to C algary and Ed­
monton, then hom e v ia Jasper Park , 
Radium  Hot Springs, T ra il and Os- 
oyoos. •  • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Callas and 
daughter Jean  re tu rned  on S atu r­
day from  two weeks cam ping a t the 
lake shore. Mrs. Callas is steadily 
im proving in  health  a fte r seveiial 
m onths illness.
Ml', and Mrs. Jack  Bailey and 
children re tu rned  on Saturday, af­
te r a m otor trip  to th e ir  old home 
at Deep Dale, Man. They w ere ac­
companied home by th e  form er’s 
sister, Mrs. Gordon Ferguson, and 
small son Garnet, who plan  to  re ­
m ain here  for several weeks.
Gordon K err, of the R.M.R., spent 
p art of last week in  the  Vernon 
Hospital. He left the  hospital on 
Sunday and came hom e, bu t w ill 
re tu rn  to camp again th is week.
Shanley K err arrived  home from  
Esquim au on Sunday fo r a few days 
leave. * ,*' •
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson visited w ith 
friends in  Lum by on Sunday last.
On Sunday last, w hile the  W ard 
fam ily w ere at Vernon, one of their 
horses was noticed floundering in 
Schleppe’s Slough. Several neigh­
bors w ere called and, afte^ about 
tw o hours w ork, succeeded in gett­
ing the  anim al to safety.
H arry  K innear, a f te r  spending the 
holidays w ith  his aun t and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. H. R eed ,-re­
tu rn ed  to his home in  Vancouver 
on Saturday. • • • • ■ ■
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. S. M acro 
and  S tew art, who are  now in Lon­
don, England, w ill be in terested  to 
learn  th a t a  le tte r  has been received 
from  Mrs. M acro stating  th a t Mr. 
Macro had been Very ill bu t is now 
w ell and on the job again. He is 
still w orking w ith  the  A uxiliary 
F ire  Service, and his w ork  takes 
him  to the top of ta ll buildings as 
a look-out for fire flares. S tew art is 
in Scotland, and Mrs. M acro is busy 
w ith w ar work:.
M cIntosh picking has started  in  
this d istrict th is week, and  pickers 
a re  reported  to be scarce.
BENVOULIN 
WOMEN WORK 
FOR REFUGEES
-More A bos.
THE
DICTATORS
Will Hold Social Evening— 
Have Canned 375 Jars of 
Fruit and Vegetables
A t the mocling o f the Benvoulin 
refugee organization held Thursday 
evening at the Mis.sion Creek school, 
a report was given o f the work done 
during the summer. A  sum of $10.30 
had been raised and it was decided 
tliat this money would go for sugar 
and cans. It was stated that con­
siderable w ork had been uecom- 
pllshed by the ladies. 375 cans of 
fru it and vegetables have been can­
ned and three quilts have been 
made.
A  social evening was planned and 
is to be held at Mrs. Berard's thi.s 
Thursday. A ll members are asked 
to bring along any old woollen 
goods. A t this meeting plans for
the winter are to be made.• ♦ •
Thomas Wilkin.son le ft for A lberta
by train on Monday.
« *
A lbert Davis returned home on 
Thursday o f last W eek from  Cal­
gary, where lie has ben taking a 
four w eek ’ refresher course o f in ­
struction. H e le ft fo r  Vernon on 
Monday. • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Japips M ilne and 
fam ily, M uriel and Malcolm, o f D e­
troit, le ft for home last w eek after 
spending a tw o weeks’ holiday w ith
Mr. and Mrs. A lex Reid,« « «
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Snowsell and 
family, Allan and Ann, left for 
Arm strong last week after spending
th e ir holidays In the district.
• • •
M argaret R itchie is m aking a good 
recovery afte r an  operation for ton- 
silitls perform ed in  the Kelowna
G eneral Hospital.• * •
Mrs. John Reid, of West Vancou­
ver, left fo r hom e last week afte r 
spending a tw o w eeks’ holiday w ith
Mr. and Mrs. A lex Reid.• ♦ ♦
The Misses Ju d y  M urray and E il­
een Casorso w ere visitors to  V ernon
on Saturday night.
• ♦ ♦
Bill McEwan and Dominico Lan- 
franco were visitors of this d istrict
over the week-end.
«  « *
Mrs. Charles Casorso and V ictor 
re tu rned  hom e on M onday a fte r a 
tw o weeks’ holiday spent w ith  
friends and re la tives a t Vancouver.
TYPES OF PLANES
PRODUCED IN CANADA
♦ .......... ........ .......... - ■ *
Fruni I ’ iige 2. C'jlum ii 4
Now the question is: how d<.>es ull 
thi.s affect our own m ilitary position'' 
Hitler bus securtxi an uneasy lease 
on Iloumania’s oil, though apparent­
ly ut the cost o f afironting Stalin. 
By divKiing T iansylvam a evenly 
between Hungary and Roumaniu and 
pretending to show no partisanship, 
he has sought to establish him.self as 
the "protector’’ o f both. He could 
now probably m ove troops through 
them with very little  difffculty, if  he 
chose. But if he tried to press fu r­
ther, through Bulgaria and ’I'urkey, 
he would risk an open break with 
Ru.ssia, 'J'hree inontlis ago, when he 
seemed on his way to become master 
o f the world, he m ight not have car­
ed about that, and rirobably Russia 
would have stood by and done no­
thing. But today, w ith  the odds 
.shifting steadily towards Britain, 
Russia—and Bulgaria and 'rurkey 
•—might take a much bolder stand. 
On the other hand, i f  H itler, collab­
orating w ith Mussolini, seeks an 
alternative route to the Near East 
through' Greece and Syria, he w ill 
find that tlie British Fleet, based on 
Alexandria, is still able to exert de­
cisive influence on at least this ex ­
posed corner of the seething Balkan 
Peninsula,
B U Y
DOMINION o f CANADA
W A R  BONDS
ami Help the Empire to Win the War.
We are Agents for
Dominion of Canada Loans
and will gladly execute your orders.
f t
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
O. St. P. Altkciis, M.C., M anager 
PHONE 08 PHONE 332
HELP YOUR 
BOY -  GIRL
ADVANCE
QUICKLY
Prospects a r e  th a t C anada w ill 
be producing 360 airplanes a m onth 
early  in 1941, o r  4.320 planes a  year. 
Types of planes include the  F l ^ t  
prim ary trainer, T iger Moth tra in ­
er, Fleet 60 advajiced trainer, An-, 
son tw in-engined trainer; fo r fight­
ing planes, the Lysander, the  H u rri­
cane, the B olingbroke Bom ber and 
the S tranraer flying boat.
REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER
M AKES IT EASY  
FOR TH EM .
Remington ’Typew riters are 
available in  all sizes and 
prices from  $39.50. 
$3.00 down, 75c a  week. 
Every m odel guaranteed. 
See them  today a t
STA’nO N E R S
Kelowna Conservatory 
of M usic
CYRIL S. MOSSOP, L.T.C.L., A.T.C.M.
wishes to announce that the Kelowna Conservatory 
of music re-opened on
TUESDAY, SEPT. 3rd
Associate Teachers:
ISOBEL MURRAY CAMPBELL 
FREIDA E. MOSSOP, L.R.S.M.
T. M. RITTICH
Tuition will be given in th e  following subjects:— 
Pianoforte, Pipe Organ, Violin, Violincello, 
Singing, Theory, and Tw o Piano Ensemble.
Classes in Harmony, Counterpoint, History, M usical F o m  and 
Music Appreciation w ill be given if four or m ore reg ister in 
any one subject.
Pupils prepared for Toronto Conservatory, Associated  
Board (London, E ng.), Trinity College (London, Eng.), 
Examinations, and Musical Festivals, if desired.
Studio Headquarters - 66 Glenn Ave., Kelowna
F or aU inform ation and fo r appointm ents, phone C yril Mossop, 
532-R, or w rite  Box 269, Kelowna.
Hold Fast !
ON YOUR NEW CAR
Insist on Goodyears. More 
new cars are equipped with 
Goodyear De Luxe tires than 
any other kind, niey're built 
and balanced to car makers' 
Bii«ciflcationa—yet they cost 
no more.
G O : O D > ^ E A R
G I V E S  Y O U  A L L  T H E S E  
E S S E N T I A L S  I N  E V E R Y  
T I R E . . .  N O  M A T T E R  W H A T  
P R I C E  Y O U  P A Y !
CENTRE-TRACTION TREAD for greater 
non-skid safety, on all roads, in any weather.
TWO PROTECTOR CORD PLIES between 
tread and tire body for greater strength, 
longer wear.
NEW SUPERTWIST CORD IN EVERY PLY 
for greater blow out p ro tection , longer  
service.
MORE RUBBER IN THE TIRE for longer 
m ileage a t lower-cost-per-mUe.
@  Don’t  get the idea that price can 
deprive you of fully guaranteed Goodyears 
for your car. Goodyears cost far less than  
you im agine . . . we have them  at all 
prices and every one contains the essen­
tia ls for long, safe, econom i^ l service. 
Play safe! Drive in and choose the tires 
you need from  our big stock today! We’ll
“Save you money!
0
To get top tervice from new  
tiresbeturetoequipthem w ith  
new, lotvcott Goodyear tubes.
A nderson’s Tire Shop
\ P hone 287 Kelowna, B.C. Pendozi St.
EAST KELOWNA 
PEOPLE HOLD 
F A R E W ^  PARTY
Presentations Made to  Miss L.
C. Francklyn, W ho Leaves
the Community .
Parents, friends and elder schol­
ars of St. M ary’s Church, East Ke­
lowna, gathered on BYiday evening, 
Aug. 30, a t the East Kelowna Com­
m unity Hall, to say “au  revoir” to 
Miss L. E. F rancklyn, who leaves 
the  district to  take  up Sunday 
School w ork fo r St. M ichael and 
All Angels, Kelowna. Miss F ranck­
lyn, who was trained  in  England, 
has given h e r services for Church 
work.
R. Borrett, Rector’s W arden, who 
apologized for the unavoidable ab ­
sence of the  Rector, Rev. C. E. 
Davis,: expressed grateful apprecia­
tion of the  devoted w ork  done by 
Miss F rancklyn in the  . two and a 
half years she has been in East K e­
lowna. Classes preparatory, to bap­
tism  and confirmation, as well as an 
attendance ro ll of some fifty  child­
ren, have occupied h e r tim e and h e r 
place w ill be a difficult one to fill, 
as she has endeared herself to  all 
w ho have come in contact w ith her.
In replying. Miss F rancklyn  said 
h e r w ork was a p leasure and tha t 
she had received m ore kindness in  
Bast Kelowna than  in any place, 
and had found the children delight-, 
ful and had never had  any trouble 
w ith  any of them.
L ittle  R uth  B orre tt presented 
Miss Francklsrn w ith  a  desk lam p 
from  the  ch ild ren "o f the  Sunday 
School. A\ m iscellaneous shower of 
useful and beautifu l household a r­
ticles w as given by parents and 
friends. Refreshm ents w ere served, 
and  music by Mrs. R. G raham  and 
th e  singing of “She’g a  Jo lly  Good 
Fellow ” and  o ther songs brought 
a  happy evening to  a  close.
A rrangem ents fo r th e  evening 
w ere in  th e  hands of Mrs. S trang, 
M rs.'H .~H ew lett and  M rs, Thom e- 
loe. "
In  Ib e se  fa te fn l ilaY$, w e  m u st h o ld  lo s t  to  o i l  ou r c h e r ish e d  id o u ls ~ t tn i
lo v e  "ordem ocracY l ib e i t Y ^ e n d  o u f  f in t i fa ith  in  C a n a d a . T h is  i s  a
t im e  for c o o l  h e a d s , for  r e so lu te  c o u r a g e , for  unifY  o f  p u r p o s h - u  tu n e  
w h e n  e v e i y  lo y a l C a n a d ia n  w i l l  d o  h is  o i  h ev  p a i l  in  th e  f ig h t  l o i  
freed o m . I f  i s  im p ortan t, to o ,fh u t  y o u  h o U  lo s t  to  y o u r  O fe in s u to n c e  fo r  
th e  s e c u r ity  o f  y o u tseU  a n d  y o u r  fu n u ly . For to d a y , m U lio n s  o f  l i f e  in s u r - . 
u n c o  d o lla r s , in v e ste d  in  w a r  lo o n s , o r e  h e lp in g  o w  G d v o m m en t to  p r o v id e  
th e  tr a in e d  m en , e g n ip m e n t , a n d  a rm o n ten ts  so  u r g e n t ly  n e e d e d  fo r  th e  
sn e e e ss fn l p ro secu tio n  o f  th e  war« D e sp ite  w a iS / e p id e m e s  a n d  p o n ie s ,  
l i f e  i n s u r a n t  hus w e a th e r e d  e v e r y  storm  in  th e  p a s t  h u n d red  yeuirs«
I t  i s  g o o d  c i t i z e n s h i p  t o  p w n  I n S l i r U n C e
THIS M fS S A C e  1$ MFfe IMSVkANefe  C0M PANI8S  DVfcftAtTNO. IN  .CANADA  ^
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PHONE
305
frefc deliwtiiy 
5 times daily
CO-OPERATIVE
K p  r
. b . L
GROCERY
Quality 
at
Pair Prices
Every Day.
STOKE
I'KH 'ES EI I'EC'TIVE EOK 1 WEEK — Kept. 5 to Hrpt. 12 Inclusive.
Co-operative Specials
Your Co-operative Store Offers These Outstanding Values tor One 
Week — Oeal at Your Own Store; You C a n t Oo Better:
18cKRAFT CHEESE 
PORK & B E A N S - 4
SYRUP"” GOLDEN;
SHORTENING- 3
PEAS s ie v e  4
1-lb.
29c
41c
lbs. 29c
c o i .„ ,u u  3  'i>!-35c1CERTO '"'erbelue’ 25c
midway
NABOB
JELLY
I'OWBEKS
6 2 9  c
The children love jellies.
MINUTE
TAPIOCA
pkgs. 19c
Hood
«2S
ROBIN HOOD 
OATS
**»tr UP wtMrt
GOLD SEAL 
SOCKEYE 
SALMON
GOVERNOR 
VLSri’S LOCAL 
ROTARY CLUB
District Governor Entertained 
on Tuesday— urges People to 
Hold I'ast to I'undamcnial 
I'rinciplcs
VVfien facin*: a tiiM s peupk nc-td 
the fundam entally .suund things to 
eling to, and for this roar.on Kotary 
^'ives prcniLse of fu lfillin g  un
inir)ortant role in the cominH years. 
U V ineenl Borleske. d iieelo r of 
athletics and coach of Whitniun 
College, Walla Walla, Wash,, and 
Uistriet Governor of Rotary Di-S- 
triet 101, told the Kelowna Rotary 
Club :il Us noon luncheon on T ues­
day.
Mr. Uorleske said that Rotary 
stood for those fundam ental things 
which made for the advancem ent 
of civilization and In these days of 
cri.sis and those udjustmenl.s which 
must come after right has trium ph­
ed. the rnember.s of Rotary would 
have an opportunity of contributing 
riuich towards the .stabilizing of 
world affairs.
"We must create in the world a
Father and Son Tca,m CHESTER OWEN 
AGAIN TAKES 
SPENCER CUP AUTUMN TASniON VALUES
Retains Title in Penticton— 
Barnes and Lewis Competi­
tions Start Sunday
|P;0Qb 'lr%■0.1 -
Mickey Rooney and his dad, Joe
The Spencer Cup aguin rest.s on 
Chester Owen's m antle for anol'm i 
year a.s the ta-siilt of ttie sueee.ssful 
defence he presented on the Rentic- 
t-'.vi co'jnyv <jn nab»;.'r Day to retain 
it. He turned in a curd of seventy- 
eighty to defeat the runner-iip. Tom 
Syers. Alex Macdonald and W. 
Vance w ere o ther Kelowna i)layers 
to score- trium phs. Macdonald had 
the low m'tt for thirty-six hole.s 
opeti and Vance won the senior 
handieup. J. While, Harold Jo h n ­
ston land II. K. Todd also conip«.’led.
A. Cummings, of Renlicton, had 
the best nett fur 18 hole.s and A. 
Basliairi had the best griess for 18 
hole.s.
On Sunday. Sept. 8th, the local 
course will bo the the scene of 
competitions for Ihe Barnes and 
Lewi.s cup.s. These lure four-ball 
best ball competitions. The Lewis 
eup is for the best medal round
At FUMERTON’S
N e w  F a l l  
S k i r t s
$2.95 . .$3.95
’s 23c
39c
eoiitimimg Yule, give out w ith some close’bar- w here the combined handicaps will
and goodwill, M . _ - • M-G-M's "Andy he allowed. The Barnes cup is for
H ardy Meets D ebutante,” which
The H eart of a 
Good Salad.
CRABMEAT;
Columbia, Vz's, tin 23c
Non-
Prem ium 17c 
“25c
Kellogg’s 
CORN FLAKES 3 23c
Vz lb.
M e
1 lb.
59c
Special
Price
VICTORY COFFEE;
1-lb. bag ..................... 49c
COW^AN’S COCOA
's —
's —
"Nature does not work in five or
ten year periods but work.s in per- ■ i
iods of thoiKsands and millions of ts playlng the Em press this week
.years. We may not sec our desire ‘-'•in­
come to pass but wc m ust look to ' 
the fu tu re so our grandchildren and 
their children may reap some of the 
rew ard of our efforts.”
Rotary, he claimed, was steadily 
working towards this ideal but now 
more than, ever before, Rotarians 
should keep their efforts pointed in 
this direction.
R otary  is a young organization, 
being only thirty-five years of age, 
and like a young man, it dares to 
dream  and envision big things.
More, it dares to tackle them  and
VALLEY BOXLA 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
IS AT STAKE ♦
Armstrong and Kelowna Meet 
in Series for Roweliffe Cup 
—Play Here on Monday
match play. The draw  for this com­
petition will be made after the Lew ­
is cup m atch has been played. One 
week will be allowed for each 
round.
The list has been posted at the 
s ta rte r’s box and tho.se wishing to 
compete arc asked to list their nam ­
es as soon as possible.
Skirts with Gores; Skirts with 
Flares; S kirts witti I'leuls. We 
have ttiein all in a grand variety 
of new A utum n styles.
N e w  F a l l  
S w e a t e r s
$1.25 ' $3.95
Sweaters in Pullover and Cardi­
gan style.s. Mix tliem or matcli 
them  with your new Fall skirt. 
Novelty weaves and hand-knit 
elfects in becoming new sliadcs.
'liiiiii 
liiir
Lovely Autumn
D r e s s e s
$2.95 $4.95
l > n  ‘ I IMI'i
iijn ili! jii
ii|l i.'
ilk ill!!. HJ
’Tailored styles for businc.ss or 
scliool. Dressy nuxlels for a fte r­
noon occasions and casual types 
to w ear under your coat. Misses’ 
and wom en’s sizes.
B e t t e r  H o s i e r y  
V a l u e s
at P'umerton’s
Higli 'Twist dull Silk Crepe and 
S heer ClillTon "First Q uality” 
COKI’ICELLl HOSE— Q C |«  
Special, per pair ............... 0 * / L
GO'riIA|M GOLD STRIPE HOSE;
Scm i-Scrvice and Service Clillfon 
Hose; new Fall shades.
Special, per pair ..............  0 « / C
-M ore About-
GLARING
HEADLIGHTS 1 ^ ^
iilifiil
New Autumn tints
Special $1.69
Here are chic, clever new styles for the modern miss or 
matron—Trims, including Veils, Ribbon-Quills, Ornaments.
put them  across.
A club, like an Individual, m ust The historic Roweliffe Cup has
VITONE;
sm all
Large, 99c
NALLEY’S SALAD DRESSING
12-oz.......... 23c 32-oz. .......  47o
Eagle
LOBSTER; ^ ’s 33c
have ideals. The Rotary ideal is again become the centre of lacrosse
From  Page 1, Column 8 
told the court th a t he had been in
lOHNSOE i
JOHNSON’S
GLO-COAT
1/3 ex tra
PINTS -  g 3 g  
QUARTS, $ J  j g
p w bars
LIQUID ANCHOR S\ 
AMMONIA ... . .. ^
for 19c
HANDY 
AMMONIA 
POWDER ..
pkgs. 19c
Royal Crown 
WITCHAZEL 2 '“ 9c
WITH 
2 DISHES 
ALL FOR
27c
GEM “ JEWEL JARS- $ 1 2 9
A LL PR ESER V IN G  A N D  PICK LING  SU P PL IE S
PEACHES; E lberte 
F ree Stone; lb ........ 5c yiN EG A R ;Sunrype Cider; gallon 43c
PEARS;
B artlett; per box .... 65c CELERY;G reen or w hite 2 ”” 13c' ■•s
GRAPES; O
Concord ......dU 19c POTATOES; (12 lbs. ... sack25c) $1.59
BANANAS .... 2 lbs. 19c ONIONS .. . . : . 6 lbs. 25c
LETTUCE; 9  Qn CAULIFLOWER;
Good Jo e  Rich ....
L A R D l-lb.PRINTS 3  16§. 2 )lc
service should be the fundam ental in the Valley w ith Kelow na and his house when he heard the crash 
nrinciple of hum an behaviour. A rm strong engaged in  hom e-and- and, on running  out, found tha t the 
Somebody m ust dream  o r civiliza- home battles for possession of the struck. 'The accid-
tion goes backw ards and R otary’s silverware. The resting place of ent occurred a ^ u t  a hundred yards 
ideals m ake for a better world. the cup for the nex t year will prob- gate. The boy was already
D uring the last century, Mr. Bor- ab ly  be decided on M onday night jn  the  P rit^  car when he reached 
leske said, we have been so busy  w hen the second of the tilts  w ill be the scene. He w ent to  the Hospital 
m aking money tha t we have le t played at the local box. . ,
men w ithout ideals obtain control Possession of the  Roweliffe Cup H erbert Keehn, who was with his 
of things, m en w ith selfish, personal w ill denote the  cham pionship of the brother, also testified, 
motives. But if the world is to  ad- Okanagan Valley and A rm strong is Reith, of Rutland, stated
vance and stay at peace, our leaders determ ined tha t they w ill be the first d riv ing behind m e
must give service to hum anity and to  win the  historic m ug under boxla P rio r car a t the tim e of the accid-
not w ork  for themselves and th e ir  rules. They w ere the last team to ivas d riv ing  about th irty -
friends alone. w in  it under the  old field lacrosse b u t was oyer-
R ight has the peculiar quality, of rules. t ^  P rio r cay  He noticed
eventually asserting itself, Mr. B or- The game on M onday is being cal- P rio r  ^ cars kgkts w ere on
leske m aintained. And righ t w ould led for eight o’clock and it is prob- well before the accident and he 
eventually trium ph in the presen t ably the last opportunity  of seeing signallm g w ith ,h is lights
'struggle. Inevitably there w ill be a boxla here this year. Incidentally, approaching car to dim.
period of readjustm ent and Rotar-, it is also the last opportun ity  of as- north  did not dim
ians and others will have p lenty  of sisting the  local club, w hich has the ^ a d l^ h t s .
opportunity  of playing an effective found itself badly  crippled financ- P rio r  ca r stopped and he
part a t th a t time. There is hope fo r daily due to the w ar conditions fore- Polled around it and stopped zn 
the future, he claimed, as always a t ing a curtailm ent of the  league fron t of it. P rior, he testified, was
the crucial m om ent a leader has ap- schedule. . own side of th e
peared to show the w orld the  w ay The series should prove an in ter- ■ ® car gomg north  hM  pass-
to solve its curren t problem  and to  esting one as A rm strong and Kel- ed the stopped P rio r car. 'The ca r 
move forw ard for the  betterm ent of owna dem onstrated tha t they  w ere w rfl
civilization. But m en should no t w ell matched in the reg u la r league ov^r tewartw  m e cen tre  of the rc^tk 
hesitate to  dream  or to plan, fo r schedule. both P n o r  and b i ^ e l f  h^d
only through the dream ing and  The Roweliffe Cup was presented sw ung w ell to th e  outside on ac- 
planning of some m en can civiliz- by the late  George Roweliffe for la- .count of the bad lights. , . ^  
ation advance. crosse competition. I t  is said to be J- Dais stated thaL  he lived^ ju s t
’The d istric t governor was in tro - the  most valuable of all th e  trophies north  of the  K eehn home, and the  
duced by  P resident J . W. N. Shep- in  the VaUey. b®ys hiad been a t his house j u s t .
herd and was thanked by Secretary  " p rio r to  the accident. They left to
Gonrerp Anderson ^  .  w alk  the two hundred  yards to
Mrf. Borleske was entertained b y  LADIES OPEN FALL
Mrs Shepherd at a luncheon at the  righ t hand side of th e  road going
Aquatic C lub a t which the w ives of / J D !  F I N n  ^ F  " ^ n  standing over
the club d irectors w ere present. In  A J V f L i r i i l \ J  i J J u n U V m  an object m  the road, then go back
the a f te rn o o n  all the m em b ers 'w iv - ___ _^_  to the c a r  and ano ther man re tu m -
PO w ere nresent at a tea  at the  Shep- ^  «  ®  ^ picked up  the  boy. The car
h e ^  home. A small inform al d in - Competitions and Tea on Sat- was about tw enty  feet past the  boy. 
ner was held a t the Royal Anne and  urday Afternoon—N ew  Cup A car going north  stopped a t the
Cnr P n rr in e f it io n  scepe briefly  and th en  w ent on.lor ^ompeurion Constable W yman testifiea as to
the correctness of m easurem ents 
and photographs of the scene of 
the accident. '
p e te r  Moyse, of M erritt, stated
FUMERTON’S Ltd.
“W H ER E CASH BEATS CREDIT"
m
FRIENDS
FOREVER!
Your
HEALTH
and
K ELO W N A  BAKERY
B R E A D
O ur bread is m ade w ith m alt 
and  m ilk, and baked to 
perfection. , .
Jo in  the healthy, happy folks 
who serve our bread.
THE KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
McTAVlSH & WHILLIS LIMITED
Financial Agents 
Kelowna, B.C.
Dealers in
Dominion of Canada
BONDS
LICENSED UNDER THE “SECURITIES ACT”
Phone 217 214 Bernard Ave.
Phone 39 W e Deliver
a club assembly was held in the  
evening a t  which problem s and p ro­
jects of the  local club w ere discus- rpj^g official opening' of the  ladies’ 
sed w ith  the district governor. section of the  K elow na Golf Club
for the fall season Is slated fo r Sat-
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
WHY NOT THE MEN, TOO?
CLUB REGATTA
BECOM E a MEMBER and SH A R E the D IV ID E N D S.
7fV, of 9^0 —  R.R.1, Kelowna, Aug. 31. 1940.
. u rday  a f te rn o ^ . Sept 7th,, a t ^30, he had been rid ing  in the fron t The Editor, Kelowna Courier,
w hen tea w ill served to ^  of the P rio r car. A car w ith  In last w eek’s issue of The Ke-
/\WT CJlIMIYi A V  brigh t headlights approached and I°w na C ourier I  saw  th a t the hair-ON SUNDAY fraction a long^^iy ing , appr^^ repeatedly  signalled for it to  dressers of Kelowna had  asked and
_ _  i and PuffiaS ^ ^ c o ^ ° t t e e ^ ^  ^  b u t it did not. Visibility was obtained perm ission from  the ebun-
BOX CUTTINGS
Ideal summer fuel for a quick fire.
Place your order now for your
LARGE LOAD (full 200 cubic ft.) .. $4.00 
HALF LOAD . . i _ .  Ir$2v25^
Phone 313, for Prompt Delivery.
S. M. S I M P S O N  LTD.
Fine Program Arranged for 
Annual Aquatic Show
/-i_ O G».^f lAfK- o fxxoTv, v®ry bad and, although he w as cil to  open certain  nights in  the
On Saturday, Sept. 14th, a team  looking ahead, he did not see the  week during  the  busy season, this
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia the  youngsters’ one opportunity  of for them  during  th e  sum m er.
SPENCER RANGES 
® THOR and ZENITH 
WASHERS
© DeFOREST RADIOS 
© COLEMAN OIL 
BURNERS 
© KELVINATOR 
REFRIGERATORS
\
from  the local clulv w m ^  until they  popped up in th e  seemed to  m e a very  sensible thing
,in f!;^ ® road im m ediately in front of the  to do, and I  was m yself very  pleased
A • ♦ f  « f  of fh f  ®®^ ’ '^ ® y  >^ ®f *^ ® avoided .T he to th in k  th a t it w ould be  possible toAn m te re^ in g  program  of w ate r merlarta, PJ*. .t e . sa e Y _a ^ gg^ . ^ haircu t when i t  was needed,
events has been arranged fo r th e  nine hole com petition is to be stag- g^^ back and saw they  Being in town today, I  mentioned
annual Club regatta which is to be  ed_in IM o w m . . , __ __ had h it a  boy. He told P rior and  the m atte r to  the  gent who usually
held on Sunday, Septem ber 8th, a t  The Kelowma H ardw are has pre- they  placed the boy in the car and cuts m y hair. He inform ed m e th a t
2 30 at the Aquatic, when the grand rented a handsom e cup for^com^^^ him  to the  Hospital. W hile this Was only th e  ladies’ barbers and
stand w ill t e  open to the  public. ition among K elow na lady^.goiters ^^g  ^ e r e  p icking up the  boy, the  not th e  m en’s. I  asked w hy the 
^ There w ill ^  rowing, s w in g in g , ^ h o  h ^ e  a ^ 3 6  handicap^ -This ^ barbers did no t arrange some-
diying, m otor boats and special nov- should be^a ^ ^ a n d  incentive for north  came to the scene. Moyse th ing along th e  sam e lines. H e said
elty  events as weU as w ate r yki- younger  p laye . : testified th a t he asked the man w hy the m en’s barbers could n o t seem to
ing and jum ping. T t is hoped_tlm t o-y, -„,iiUc and nioV Rpninore *^® "®t *iim his headlights b u t g e tto g e th e r on th e  m a tte r .H e .h im -
a w ar canoe race betwen the R. M. ^ob^ not reply . self, was perfectly  w illing to  keep
IL s and  the  B.C.D.s can be The ju rym en  w ere G. Anderson, open one n igh t a . week, say Wed-
ed, and, of course, the outetanding W estm inster w e r ^  w sit- forem an; R. W hillis, D. Loane. C . nesday, if th e  others w ere  wiliing.
race of th e  d ^  w ill be the  d irec- ors in Kelowna, re tu rn in g  on Mon- Hubbard, R. Stibbs. W. B. Hughes- Now it  seems to  m e th a t if these
tors swim; which for m e past “  Y- Games. 'I'hey b ro u g h t in  a verd ic t gentlem en th ink  over th e  m atter
years has been the highlight of th e  , th a t R udy K eehn had  died as a re - they w ill see it is fo r th e ir  own pro­
gala day.  ^ '  ^ . the season to  show how they  have soif of being struck  by an autom b- fit as well as a ^ e a t  convenience to
Prizes a re  to be given to 'th e  w in- profited by the sw im m ing classes bile being driven by  F. Prior, of their patrons if they  did open one 
ners of m nm r events, this being proyMed te ree  im ir n in ^ ^ a  week Bralorne, who had been tem porari- ex tra , n ight a  week. T ak e  m y own
^  X, XI ly  blinded by g laring  headlights of case; fo r th e  last four weeks, I  have
an approaching car. T h e y  com- had to  load a car on S atu rday  night, 
pletely exonerated P rio r and recom - I  have also w anted a ha ircu t badly 
m ended th a t the law  requiring the fo r  th ree  weeks. I w;as lucky en- 
dim m ing of headlights be m ore ough to  get in  fo r an  hour this 
strictly  enforced. morning, so had m y haircut, b u t if I
had have been able to  have got one . 
i(, when I  first needed one I  should 
again be in need of another. So the 
trade, has lost fifty cents, and I  am 
only one oiit of scores, and in  a 
week’s tim e when th e  packing hou­
ses and th e  pickers really  get busy, 
of hundreds.
—:----— ————-^---- :——-----------♦  I am  informed, th a t every  Satur-
From  Page 1, Column 8 day n igh t during  th e  rush  season
th irfy  p er cent of th e  Flemish Beau-
ty crop has been disposed of and These a re  th e  o n ^  w ho a re  able to 
the m arket rem ains steady w ith a  tovm  and does no t include
■ and
a b o  to ld ' th a t even If th^
too h igh .' The peak of the  picking w te k f a t  t e l s F ^
We wish to announce our Electrical Appliance Depti is now 
\ under the managership of
m  M . |O H N S T © N
Mr. Johnston is well known to Kelowna residents and will be 
happy at all times to show and demonstrate any of the Electrical 
Appliances mentioned in this advertisement.
Residence Phortei 673-R.
\
B/?e
■
QUALITY and SERVICE Plunibing and Tinsmithing PH O N E  No. 1
W ith the opening of school, 
now is the time to build up 
students’ resistance against 
Fall and Winter Colds.
We recommend—
Wampole’s 
EXTRACT  
of
COD 
UVER 
OIL
Price, a  bottle,
$1.00
-M ore A bout-
OTTAWA’S
APPROVAL For coldsr 
u p se t s to m ach , 
ac id  indigestion
30c
w ill be over th is-w eek. The price, xu-„» k,. xt,«
60 cents per package, has remained cil- fh is “  am  sure is wron^^ am 
steady throughout th e  season. ^  ® WnfViar«
P lum s moved surprisingly w eU
over th e  week-end. Transcendents small
a re  about w ound up w ith, sixty-eight hy-law  in  one sitting.
W. R. TRENCH LTD,
DRUG(^ISTS & STA110NEBS 
Phone 73 We Deliver
p er cent of the  estim ated crop being 
sold. Hyslop crabs a re  moving fairly  
w ell w ith  about, tw enty-five p e r. cent 
‘of th e  crop haying moved to  thie 
m arkets.
T h e-can ta lo u p e  season is ended 
and it was rem arkable for the fact 
th a t throughout th e  en tire  season 
there w ere no conditional claims.
D uring the  w eek of A ugust 26th to 
31st, 337 cars of fru it and vegetables 
"were moved.
Yours tru ly ,
WALTER J. COE.
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON. L’lD .
LOOK SMART . 
AND NEAT
Haircuts .... 30c
UpstaliS 'B^thier Nhop
j . b QUc h
4-tfc Hon. G rote S tirling  le ft fo r Ed­
m onton on Monday.
T H U K S D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  5. 15^ 40
THE KELOV/NA COURIER PAGE FIVE
Classified Advertisements goj&pi/S^ j Twelve O'clock/ and A ll s J^*^ ellAn l'A iit"n;jl ti'jin
‘T iiu  Cuni.l5tuliun.” Atlantii, Gu.
l »»*t tvtcniy five wved», <}f»y <c.CMtt ; fcddi 
v»Gui» uMe (.oit
U < ory i« w'.t GJupMimcd by ui
is prfpl wMhni iwu VKrtk» Irum dale u! 
i»Ku<% a discuu»*l ut twc?ity live cenla 
wi]! I>e made. l ima « l wetHy l»v<y* woid
COMING EVENTS
CHURCHES WILL 
HOLD SPECIAL 
SERVICIS SUNDAY
DO N 'T  foreet the Aquatic ClubItcKatta, Sunday, Sept, eUi. Open
iM.d iwu wcA/. CO.U twenty fav« to Public. O iaiid  t 'lilu lu iiiin tn i ui
‘ 2.30 p.m. C-lctrnta.
M-.iidTei,rrA j , .
When it i» desired that icpiiea b t  addicaacd 
lu n l.ox UI TUc Counci OHiCC, »ti aJ'ii- 
tionul (li.WKC ul ten t rn tu  u  made.
I'.'a'.b j' d 'al and irroup of not iiime luau 
five liguica counts as one word.
Advei tiseincnla lor this column almuld oc 
in riie Courier Odicc not laler tlian lour 
o'clock on Wednesday alter noon.
Au c t io n  s a l e , l*ieUniin*ry No­tice—On Tliuifiday, October 3rd, 
ut the  Kelowtia Hospital, iiatiis. 
lulleta, biKls, dressers, etc., conduct­
ed by J. II. Ellis, Auctioneer. «-lc
WANTED NOTICE
WANTED Im m ediately—Woiiian or
Kiri for Kcnerul housework. 
Good waKes. Apiily Holrnwood, 
Ellis St., Phone 565.
At t e n d  the Aquatic Club Itegat-ta ut 2.30 Sunday, Sept. 0. Open 
to the Public. Uuces for everyone.
6-lc
GIKL wishes light housework orinotlier’s help. Apply Miss Bessie 
Kulik. c /o  Mrs. D. W. Spice, H.H 3, 
Vernon, B.C. C-lp
WANTED to buy not over 5 acres 
of orchard land, w ith  or willi- 
out improvements. A pply S. Fabbi, 
General Delivery, Kelowna. 5-tfc
WE will pay 10c each for 10 Issues 
of The Kelowna Courier dated 
Thursday. August 15. Must be in 
good condition. Apply The Courier 
Office.WANTED — 3-room unfurnished
apartm ent or 3 rooms in private 
home close to town a t once. Phone 
211-Ll betw een 6 and 7 in evenings.
5-tfc
w ANTED—Experienced girl fo rhousework. Sleep out. Phone
774. 4-tfc
WANTED—^Work In city  by exper­
ienced young man. Good hand 
w ith  m achinery. S tate wages first 
letter. L. Babb, Arm strong. 3-4p
Fo b  satisfactory Auction Sale re ­sults see R. B. Nunn, Kelowna’s 
auctioneer. Phone 45. 3-tfc
Wa n t e d —Th e  correct nam e andaddress of every m an from th e  
Kelow na d istric t from  Oyama to 
Peachland who is serving w ith any 
branch of the C anadian or British 
Active Service forces in  any p art 
of the w orld. This inform ation is 
desired th a t they  m ay be sent a 
com plim entary subscription ■ of The 
Kelowna Courier. T he immediate 
co-operation of friends and  relatives 
is requested. K indly forw ard the  
names and addresses to  The Kelow­
na Courier. 38-tfW
A N T E D -^ u st one cus- ^
tom er a t Tony’s Kelowna Shoe T l i r  f l l l T P f l l F C  
Hospital. F or free  pick-up and de- 1 O  £ l Vf JH U  l i  V/111-J O  
livery. Phone 55. 17-tfc _________ ■ _________ _ j .
BOARD AND ROOM T H E  U N IT E D  CHURCH  OF CANADA
Bo a r d  and Room available inquiet, p rivate  home, close to  
schools and business section. Phone 
453.-R or call a t H 9  G lenn Ave. 6-lc
F irst United, corner R ichter St. and 
B ernard  Avenue
M inister: Rev. W . W . M cPherson, 
M .A ., D .Th.
FOR RENT
O rganist and  Choir L ea d e r: 
Cyril S, M ossop, A .T.C .M ., L.T..C.L.
F o b  b e n t — Com fortable rooms
w ith  or w ithout board at the  
Hblmwood, nex t to  the  Legion. Fully  
m odem , reasonable rates. Phone 565.
5-tfc
COMFORTABLE Booms for R en t—a t th e  HOLMWOOD, Ellis St., 
(under new  m anagem ent). Central, 
m odem , newly decorated and com­
pletely  furnished. Bathroom  on 
each floor, h o t and cold w ater m  
each room. Phone 565.
CH RISTIAN SCIENCE  
SOCIETY
Corner Bernard Ave. and B ertram  St.
FOR SALE
Fo b  s a l e —G ood c h e e r  H eater(popular size); folding table, 
'desk , piano, range, lady’s and gen t^  
bicycles, smiaU air-tig h t hea ted  
hea te r shield, stove-board, 140 W il­
son Ave. 6-lp
Fo b  s a l e —Easy E lectric W asherin rea l gobd condition. Cash 
price, $45.00. Phone 513-R2 before 
9 a.m. o r after 8 p.m. 6-lp
IF  you need"yoiir tee th  fixed you■ yrouldn’t  go to  a . blacksm ith. If 
you need a typew riter see Gordon 
D. H erbert, Kelowna; the  largest 
assortm ent of typew riters in the 
Valley. Priced from  $25.00 to  $200.00. 
$10.00 cash, balance $5.00 m onthly.
6-4c
Fo b  s a l e —Two female canaries,one m eat safe, one cabinet, one 
large size m attress, a l l  in  excellent 
condition. Phone 557-R2. 6-lc
PIGS fo r Sale—T hrifty  Yorkshireweanlings.. Phone Mrs. H. Cham ­
berlain, Benvoulin, 505-R4. 6-lc
THAT
HUSKY
YOUNGSTER
. . ; will be a man before 
you k n ow j^
Have us photograph him 
now—today—awhile his
fleeting childhood can 
still be fixed indelibly for 
your memories.
RIBELIN^S
PHOTO STUDIO
Phone 108 B ernard Ave,
r PROVED Lof: for Sale; already set to  all kinds of fru it, n u t ^ d  
ornam ental shrubs. . T rees are  n ine  
years old and bearing fru it now. 
O w ner fixed this up fo r own home, 
th rough  changed conditions now of­
fers i t  fo r sale. If you a re  looking 
fo r a building site, i t  w ill pay you 
to  investigate this. Apply to  the 
owner, Box 80, The Courier. 4-3p
Gu n s  Bought and Sold—^ Highestprices paid for English .uud 
.30-.30 carbine guns, S purrier’s 
Sporting Goods. ' 6*Io
R I. RED Pullets for Sale. George .• Game, Arm strong. 46-tfc
Fo b  s a l e —F ord V-8, 1935 model, in  Af-1 shape, hew  battery, 
b rakes relined, all new  tires last 
year. See W. F. W hiteway, Phone 
324.
On Sale
SEPT. 5, 6, 7, 8
Fo b  s a l e —Old  new spapers, 10-lb.bundle, 25c. Call a t The C ourter 
Office. 24-tfc
nU B R O U G H S ADDING M achine 
®  P ap er fo r sale. 20c a roll, 2 ro lls 
fo r 35c, or 6 fo r $1.00. Call a t T he 
Courier. Wfice. 18“tfc
Here’s a golden opportunity 
to visit your friends on the^  
prairies during the vacation 
season. 2(XX) miles of travel for 
as little as $27.50 in coaches! 
Slightly higher feres in tourist 
and standard sleeping cars.
Fo b  s a l e —4)^ aeries, close to  lake.Suitable for sub-divfeion. Apply 
Box 82, The Courier. 4-4p
30 Day Deturn LimD
Stopover anywhere en route, includ* 
ing Jasper, playgroundof theRocidec
You can go as &  East u  Port Arthur 
on these vacation fiues.
Your local agent will 
gladly quote/ores.
C L E A N S  H A N D S  Q U I C K L Y
I N A t i O N A L
V-61-40
295? 'V '
LED MIM 
AROUAJO OY 
THE M05E
• •••• OmOCmS tea
MAKY I’UA’r i ’EN SCHOOL OFDANCING. Join now and ben­
efit by full course . Classes for all 
ages and all tyijes of dancing, at 
Women’s In stitu te  Hall. Kesldenee, 
Borden Apts., Kelowna. 6-lp
. . . and he was willing to 
take any suggestion she 
offered, such good judg­
ment had she shown by 
coming to Chapin’s I
No t ic e  to Kclowna Public—A t­tend the A quatic Club Regatta 
at 2.30 Sunday afternoon. A full p ro ­
gram  of w ater sports. 6-lc
JOIN the Commercial Class at H er­bert's Business College any day 
this week. G raduates arc in  demand. 
The salary is good. Room 3, Casorso 
Block. 5-2c
La w n  M owers sharpened and re ­paired—expert workm anship— 
satosfaction guaranteed. O ur one 
low price for ’ sharpening also in ­
cludes a thorough checkup. Ladd 
Garage, Phone 252. 40-tfc
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. B ernard  Ave.
FAULKNER’S Second Hand Store,west end, B ernard  Ave. Goods 
bought and sold on commission. See 
us fo r all used goods. 1-tfc
Fl o w e r s  fo r all occasions—F u n ­eral w reaths, wedding bouquets 
and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. F low ers Telegraphed 
anyw here. R ich ter S treet G reen­
houses, corner R ichter and H arvey 
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
Fo r  A SQUARE DEAL In P lum b­ing, H eating and Sheet M etal 
W ork—phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
4.-------------------^ ^ ----------------------♦
Pinocchio 
Goes to 
School
w ith
SANDWICHES
m ade from
Glenview 
Bakery 
Bread
O ur PIES and CAKES are  a 
tre a t for all.
GLENVIEW
BAKERY
Phone 374-R5 for delivery.
'1‘h e i e  mu:..l be to d a y  m il l ions  of 
.•.pint;; tliyt w alk ,  b ra v e ly ,  ueioss  
d ie  lengtli  a n d  b r e a d th  of b e le a g ­
u e re d  Brila iii .  'I'lie s.pirils of those  
m en  of Ujc a n c ie n t  l a e e  wiio g ave  
to h e r  th e  g ieatncs;;  t h a t  is k n o w ­
ing  m ira c u lo u s  r e s u rg e n c e  as. once 
m ore ,  tl ie f a te  of l ium a/i  i ih e r ty  is 
laid u p o n  lier  l iands  an d  heiarts 
atid courage .
It is good to think that, among 
tiiose spirits, walk llie ancient 
watelimen of tlie nigtit. currying 
tlieir lanterns to light tlie (lark 
hours and crying, as they walk, 
“Twelve o'clock and all's well." 
A ll’s well with Britain, us her sons 
and daughters .stand, undaunted, u 
final rum ijurl to the ruthle.ss foe.
All’s well because the tongue of 
Chaucer, of Sludiespeare, of Milton, 
of Keats, of Shelley, of Kipling, of 
Tennyson, of Barrie, of tlie King 
Jam es translation of the Scriptures, 
can never be tbe tongue of an en­
slaved race.
A ll’s well because tbe blood of 
Frobisher, of Drake, of Raleigh, of 
Cromwell, of Wellington, of Nelson, 
of the millions of fighting m en who 
have died to keep B ritain  free, can 
never course through the veins of 
an enslaved people.
A ll’s well because the passion for 
hum an liberty  and hum an rights 
that inspired the m en of Runny- 
mcde, that set allamo the hearts of 
men who dared their all tha t ty r­
anny should be crushed, that forc­
ed B ritish democracy ever to m arch 
on. side by side and step by step 
with the growth of empire, can 
never be quenched u nder the op­
pression of any m aster.
All’s well in B ritain because the 
common people are aroused, be­
cause from  the ordinary, average 
people, from  whom England’s g reat­
est have ever come, there still 
arises tha t determ ination, that b u ll­
dog stubbornness, th a t unconquer­
able spirit which cannot live en­
slaved.
The wisest seers am ong men can­
not say w hat yet is to  come. But 
this all m en m ay know: T here is a 
very lovely heart of civilization and 
of freedom  threatened by an ob­
scene force, an indecent re tu rn  to 
savagery sparked by unm oral am ­
bition. The shadow today lies over 
an ancient and a noble land. It 
darkens the  graves of poets and 
philosophers and m artyrs. I t hangs 
threatening, over the very  b irth ­
place of hum an liberty  and hum an
progress.
The vultures soar over England’s
green fields and stately  homes, they
!.'.vui,'p up'jii the humble cuts and 
( j t j i e i  b i l l s .
We (,)fi thiii wde can^kuow little 
v f Uie one factor that must, in the 
final accounting, decide the i.ssue. 
T hat is, the spirit of a people 
awakened and delerndned. There 
m ust be a marvellous story being 
told on the pages of history in  B rit­
ain today. The spectacle of a people 
arising a.s one, to defend to death 
the Land they hold so dear, must be 
a trem endous tiling to watch.
Even H itler has been awed. What 
o ther interpretation can be pu t 
ujion his petulant and ridiculous 
com plaint tha t “home guards” can 
be only violators of tbe code of 
war, to be shot ugulnst u wall when 
captured '' Tlie world has never 
witne.ssed such absurd elfroritcry 
us an appeal, by thus man, to any 
code of war. He, and Germany, of 
all races, have must ruthlessly and 
liCartIcssly scorned the codes of 
war, of lioiior, of humanity, of hu- 
mun decency, w herever it suited 
their foul purjio.se.
H itler cannot conquer BriLain. We 
who know the history and the sp ir­
it and tlie ineaniiig of British eiv- 
ili/.ation, we who know the couragfc 
tluit arm s h er people, we who know 
the  love of country that fills their 
souls, know that no invader can 
stay alive on English soil so long 
us one Englishman remoins alive 
to  strike a blow for freedom.
There can be bu t one outcome 
when the B ritish people have aris­
en, moved by a single Impulse, to 
defend
This royal throne of kings, this 
sceptred Isle,
This earth  of majesty, this seat 
of Mars,
This o ther Eden, dem l-paradise;
This fortress, built by N ature for 
herself,
Against infection and the hand 
of war,
This happy breed of men, this 
little  world.
This precious^ stone set in the 
silver sea,
Which serves it in the office of 
a wall
O r as a m oat defensive to a 
house—
Against the  envy of less happier 
lands—
■This blessed plot, this earth, this 
realm.
This England.
The vultures gather, bu t still the 
sp irit of the ancient watchm an 
w alks in England and still his brave 
voice reassures:
“Twelve o’clock, and all’s well!”
Day of Prayer and Intercession 
to be Marked Here—Legion 
Will Parade
BIRTHS
SPECIAL DAY OF PRAYER
11 a.m.—God’s inexhaustible m uni­
tions.”
7.30 p.m.—“T he B attle  of the  Lord’s.” 
Sunday School resumes its ses­
sions at 9.45 a.m.
* ---------  — ------— ------ ----- — *
This Society , is a branch of The 
M other Church, T he F irst C hurch of 
Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, l l ’ aan.; 
Sunday School, 9.45 aan.; first and 
th ird  W ednesdays, Testimony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afteinoon, 3 to  5 pan.
K ELO W NA AQUATIC
CLUB REGATTA 
SUNDAY,
Sept. 8th, at 2.30 p.m.
SW IM M ING
D IV IN G
SCULLING
Motor & Sail Boat Races
Grandstand Open to 
the Public
COLLECTION
Space courtesy 
Treadgold’s P ain t Shop
gsaBSfeWfletfBi
SWARTZ—A t the  Kelow na G eneral 
Hospital on Friday, August 30, 
1940, to Mr. and Mrs. F red  Swartz, 
of Ellison, a daughter.
"WEBSTER—A t the Kelow na Gen­
era l H ospital on Saturday, August 
31, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred 
W ebster, of Rutland, a daughter.
ZIMMER—A t the Kelow na General
—'H osp ita l- 'on  Saturday, A u ^ s t  31, 
1940, to  M r. arid Mrs. Charles Zim­
m er, of R utland, a daughter.
McDOUGALL—A t th e  Kelowna
. G eneral H ospital on Sunday, Sepr 
tem ber 1, 1940, to  Mr. arid Mrs. 
John  McDougall, of W estbank, a 
son.
DUGGAN—A t the  Kelow na General 
Hospital on Sunday, Septem ber 1, 
1940, to M r. and Mrs. D. E. Dug­
gan, of Rutland, a daughter.
SHAW—A t th e  Kelow na General 
Hospital on Monday, Septem ber 2, 
1940, to  M r. and Mrs. A rnold Shaw, 
of Oliver, a  son.
-More About-
RESENTMENT
RESULTS
III n-hpoiiM; to tlic request of His 
Ki'ig. Uie eiiurcties 
throughout Uie Dorniriioii will ob­
serve Sunday next us u special day 
ui prayer and intercession, eum- 
m em orating a year (,>f sacrifice and 
war. Kelowna cliurclies will |>ar- 
tlcipate.
Tlie Anglican Cliureh will cele­
brate Holy Communion at 6.00 a.m. 
and ut 10.00 there will be a sjiecial 
service for Sunday Seliool child­
ren. To tliis service all young peo|i- 
le’s organizations are invited.
'rile Canadian l..egion will parade 
to tlie eleven o’clock service, wliicli 
will be a special service for adults, 
wilti siiecial mu.sie and prayers. 
Otlier, orguniziation.s are invited to 
take part. A special service of In­
tercession will be held at 7.30 p.m.
Tlie day will al.so be m arked ut 
the United Churcli witli appropri­
ate music and la special sermon.
At tlie C hurd i of the Immucul.atc 
Conception, public jirayers for a 
ju st peace will be recited at the 
th ree masses on Sunday morning. 
T here will be a general parish com­
munion of petition at eight a.m. 'I'hc 
sermon w ill be preached by F ather 
McKenzie.
The Archbishops of C anterbury 
and York have issued an appeal for 
an Em pire-w ide observance of the 
day. In their message they said:
“The enemy is at the gale! A time 
of testing has come to the nation, 
m ore severe and searching than 
ever before in the long story of its 
life. How shall we m eet the test?
"We can rely  on the wonderful 
unity  of the  people. We can rely 
on the heroic courage of sailors, 
soldiers and airm en, and on the  no 
less heroic devotion of w orkers in 
coal m ine and shipyard, in factory 
and field. But in the last resort it 
is upon th e  sp irit of the whole na­
tion, of every  man and woman 
w ithin  it, tha t the issue w ill depend. 
The enem y know this. His aim  will 
be to b reak  tha t spirit. He is trying 
to spread fear. There is one power 
which can alw ays overcome fear. 
It is F aith—faith  in God, faith  that 
God reigns.
“Hum bly but confidently w e can 
commit ou r cause to Him. I t  m ust 
be in accordance w ith His w ill that 
the evil powers now wielding a 
vast m achine of w ar should be 
withstood, th a t justice, tru th , m ercy 
and freedom  should not perish from 
the  earth. It is in p rayer th a t we 
lift up our hearts. In  this anxious 
hour the summons comes, ‘L ift up 
your hearts.’ L et our answ er be, 
‘We lift them  up  unto the Lord.’ ”
CHILDREN’S
GOLFHOSE
W. R. Cadman, Courtland, Ont., is
a guest of the Royal A nne hotel this 
week.
suitable for boys 
and girls
25c
Sizes 8 to 10.
R I T C H I E ’S 
DRY GOODS
Phone 534 Bernard Ave.
BEATRICE EUTIN
LR.SM.
Teacher of Pianoforte 
and Theory 
Beginners or Advanced
For appointm ents P hone 333-Ll.
6-lc
CHAMPIONSHIP
GAME
Okanagan Final 
Roweliffe Cup
KELOWNA
vs. ,
ARMSTRONG
MEAT MARKET
SHOULDER ROASTS of 
YOUNG STEER I
BEEF; per lb ....... ..... .
ROLLED PRIM E RIB
ROASTS; per lb. —....
r o l l e d  v e a l
ROASTS; per lb. ....
PORK and BEEF 
SAUSAGE; per lb. ....
SMALL PORK
SAUSAGE; per lb ......
— F resh  Vegetables Dally —
28c
25c
15c
20c
Phone 320. Free Delivery
8 p.m.
MONDAY, SEPT. 9
First game fqr the Oka­
nagan Championship will 
be played at Armstrong, 
Friday night. \
C O M E  —  C H E E R  F O R
y O u r  t e a m
Introducing the very 
popular
“ D E C C A ”
PH O NO G RAPH
RECORDS
F eatu ring  such w ell known 
dance bands as Guy Lom bar­
do, Count Basie, Jim m y Dorsj 
and m any others. Also among 
the popular vocalists are 
Deanne Durbiri, B ing Crosby 
and Eddy Allen.
Double Sides, each 59c
S C O T T ’S
MUSIC STORE
From  Page 1, Cpliunn 5
yinces prom ised their co-operation. 
The chambers of agriculture on the 
p rairies have also taken up the m at­
te r  w ith the  proper authorities.
On A ugust 17th, Mr. Loyd iriter- 
vievzed P resident Hungerford of 
the Canadian National Railwiays in  
Vancouver and obtained a  very  
sym pathetic hearing, and ori Aug­
ust 23rd he w rote both Mr. H unger- 
ford, of the Canadian National, and 
S ir Edward Beatty, of the Canad­
ian Pacific, pointing out th a t  ob­
jective of the fru it industry  was to 
place B. e .  fru it on the prairies a t 
bargain prices that the consum er 
m ight benefit and ■ the grow er also 
benefit through greater distribution.
On August 28th, however, G. S te­
phen, V ice-President of the C.P.R., 
replying for S ir Edward Beatty by 
w ire, stated  that the m atter had 
been considered and the reduction 
m ade was considered a generous 
one, and no fu rther reduction could 
be entertained.
'There the m atter rests. Excepting 
th a t an  anti-railway, feeling is rap ­
idly being developed here. A lread y  
pressure is being brought to  bear 
on th e  B-C.F.G.A. to discontinue its 
policy of frow ning on fru it sh ip­
m ents by truck.
The advocates of the reversal of 
policy poirit out that year in and 
year out some six thousand cars of 
freigh t originate in the  Valley, and 
th is  produces a  revenue of around 
$3,000,000. Good years and lean, 
these persons maintain, the  railw ays 
g e t th e ir revenue, and it  is about 
tim e the railw ays carried a  bit of 
the burden.
As fo r the reduction suggested by 
the companies, they point out that, 
in  difficult years in the past, th is 
sam e reduction has been made,' and 
it  is no new thing. B ut year, 
even when requested by the  gov­
ernm ent to do everything to fu rth e r 
the sale of B. G. fru it bn the p ra ir­
ies, the railw ays have refused to 
go one step further.
Moreover, the railways, w ithout 
w aiting to, consult fru it officials, 
had  the new rates proclaimed in 
the  Canada Gazette, so th a t it  was 
practically  a fa it accompli before 
local fru it m en w ere aw are of it. 
The rid er attached to the concession 
th a t throughout the balance of the 
selling seasori, even after the reduc­
tion in rates is past, all apples m ust 
be shipped by rail, has no t been 
agreed to. by fru it officials. T h is  is 
considered ra th e r an unfair clause.
The only reason why a  reduction 
in  rates is sought, one prom inent 
fru it official points out, is tha t the 
governm ent has suggested th a t ev ­
ery  party  interested in the fru it 
business should contribute some­
th ing tow ards the deal this year. 
The six thousand cars of freight 
representing a revenue of $3,000,000 
would seem to place the railw ays 
in the  “interested” category.
The reduction asked wQuld enable 
fru it  to be moved to the jirairies a t 
a  reduced price to the consum er 
and consumption woulti be m ater­
ially stimulated.
The B.C.F.G.A. executive will b e  
mfisting in  about tw o w eeks tim e, 
and it is indicated that th is m atter 
w in  be one of the main points of 
discussion.
BRIDE-ELECT
SHOWER GUEST
Miss ■ M arionne Meikle, whose 
w edding to  Roy Longley takes place 
on F riday  of th is week, was guest 
of honor a t a very  lovely miscellari- 
eOus show er on Tuesday evening, 
w hen Mrs. Rex Lupton and Mrs. 
K en Griffith en tertained  at the  for­
m er’s hom e on L ake avenue. N early 
thirty-five of Miss M eikle’S friends 
w ere present, and  she received rnany 
beautifu l and useful gifts. • 
P residing a t th e  lace covered tea 
table, centred  w ith  tw o wedding 
bells in  a bed of p ink  and w hite 
gladioli blossoms, flanked by pale 
p ink , tapers, w ere Mrs. George 
B ro w n ' and Mrs. R. C. Atkinson.
MISSION GIRL 
MIUTARY BRIDE
A quiet m ilitary  w edding was sol­
emnized betw een M adeleine M aiy, 
only daughter ■ of Mrs. A. Harris, 
of O kanagan Mission, and Francis 
V ictor Jam es, ,5th G.M.C.R., second, 
son of Mrs. J. H. Jam es, of Pentic­
ton, on Monday, A ugust 26th, in  All 
Saints’ Church, in  Vernon. Rev. H. 
C. B. Gibson perform ed the cere­
mony. I
H. J. FOSBROOKE IS 
VERNON TRUSTEE
' H. J . Fosbrooke iwas elected by 
acclam ation to  fill th e  position on 
th e  V ernon Board of School Trusr 
tees recently  m ade vacant by  the 
resignation of F. G. de'W'olf. 'When 
nom inations closed a t noon on Aug. 
20, Mr. Fosbrooke’s nam e was the 
only one proposed and he was , of­
ficially declared elected.
He w en t to Vernon from ’Kelowna 
over a year ago and has since been 
associated w ith  the  firm of Campbell 
Bros. H e has been an  active m em ­
b er of th e  V ernon R otary  Club and 
h e  has aided m any com m unity ser­
vices. M r. Fosbrooke’s tertn  o f of­
fice continues un til Decem ber . 31, 
1941.
PEACHLAND WOMAN IS
PROVINCIAL PRESIDENT
Mrs. B. F. Gumipow, of Peach­
land, was elected P resident of the 
Women’s Institu tes of B ritish Co­
lum bia a t th e  provincial convention 
of tha t body, held  last w eek in Van­
couver.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. B. Homersham, 
of Kamloops, arej guests of th e  Royal 
A nne Hotel this week.
Dr. and Mrs. J . W. N. Shepherd 
en tertained  a party  of friends- at 
th e ir cabin in  Joe Rich on Sunday.
George Reynolds was fined $25.00 
o r fifteen days in gaol, in police 
m agistrate’s court on Tuesday on a 
charge of being d ru n k  and disor­
derly . " -
COMMONS TO HEAR
• INTERNMENT REPORTS
Mrs. W. B. Hughes-Games en ter­
tained a t the tea  hour on F riday  
afternoon a t her home on A bbott 
street, honoring her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. W. E. Hughes-Games, who 
was h er house guest. In  th e  even­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hughes-Games sr., 
entertained, about th irty  young peo­
p le  a t a  beach party  in  honor of 
th e ir  son and daughter-in-laW ..
' By v irtue  of a  recen t O rder-in- 
Council, th e  M inister o f Ju s tire  w ill 
m ake a; rep o rt a t  the beginning of 
each session to  the  House of Com­
m ons on in ternm ent operations. The 
report w ill show the num ber, of per­
sons detained and th e  num ber of 
cases, if any, in  which the M inister 
of Justice declined to  follow th e  ad­
vice of an  advisory com m ittee on 
internm ent.
■ \
These P esky Fli<^
.seem uiiusually active this season and 
the persistent little germ carriers 
should be controlled.
FLY TOX
32-oz.
tin
35c
$1.10
16-oz. ^  
tin 60c
i t  fixes 
them
DAD’S COOKIES
Spt
6
cci 1 s m itd  package —
f» duzin 4 vuiiUics, 49c
per |»kg.
IIU M IL M  HODAB
Christie a
HAND SPUAYEKS;
; ,S :  25c r.k'«: 45c
WILSON’S FLY PADS- iZ 10c
LAUNDRY SOAP
ROYAL ( •  bars 9 C / ,  
CROWN ......... vJ f(jr £j O \^
JELLY POWDERS
NABOB; r  pkgs. 9 p ;  „  
all lluvors .... for
PH oi^ao w CTiirt
An Opportunity
for a Family Man to Own His Own Home
for $25.00 a month.
A m odern home w ith living room, den with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, back and fron t verandahs. Upstairs 
are th ree large bedrooms and bathroom  — large basement; 
hot a ir furnace; garage. Lot is 72 ft. by 305 ft. Price, $2,500. 
Sm all down paym ent, balance $25 per month.
Phone 127 today for appointm ent.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
Phone 127
Ltd.
B ernard Ave.
.  _ '© R Y
POLO MAS (SlVEM RISE Xo A HEWTVPE 
OF WORSE AtJO HERE'S VJHAt iV 
MUST BE AUP
H A V t n o j v  -xtf P lA X  POLO.,
, h a !QUALIfV
All our reconditioned cars 
have been tested by  our qual­
ified and skilled, staff. Each 
motor is thoroughly checked 
and rechecked. You’re  PRO­
TECTED when your car 
comes- from  our selection.
SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK
DeSoto
SEDAN
> 0 7  FORD  
SED A N
> 0 9  FORD  
COACH
POA FORD  
COACH
>OA FORD  
COUPE
> 9 Q  Pl3ntnouth 
COUPE
> 9A  Durant 
SED A N
$825
$755
$3S5
$225
$195
$195
>OK Inter- 
national 
Express
BERNARD AVE.flf ELLIS
K E LO W N A  . B.C.
G o o d B i iy s
for
BACK-TO-SCHOOL OR COLLEGE
BE PROUD OF 
YOUR LUGGAGE
"When you  w alk  on th e  cam ­
pus to  commence th e  new  
term, don’t b e  asham ed of 
your luggage. F o r a very  low 
cost you can purchase new 
quality travelling  bags. Come 
in today.
SCHOOL
CASES
They are handy fo r 
Books, Lunches, 6 C ^  
etc., priced from  O w C
We have a complete selection 
from  w hich to  choose— ■
Suit Cases, from .. $2.25 
Aero Packs, from $12.75 
Gladstone Bags .. $14.75
steamer and Wardrobe Trunks
0. L  JONES 
FURNITURE
CO.. LTD.
Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C-
GET YOUB PURE
MILK AND CREAM
— from ■
TUTT’S DAIRY
D. CHAPMAN &  C°
p H o i ^  288 v r a .
Haulage ■ Contractors. Wiirehous- 
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent Fruit l^tiUngi
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HTe W a n f
Ca p s
BRITISH WOMAN 
TELIi^ OF RAIDS 
AND CROSSING
Sings Here
Send your remitlonco, with 
number, ianl< and name, and 
unit of tho soldier overseas to
SW EET C A P S , P .O .  
Box 6000, Montreal, P .O .
* 1 .0 0  s e n d s  3 0 0
SWEET C A P O R A L  or W INCHESTER
cigarcH es o r $ 1 .0 0  will send  e ith er 
1 lb  of O L D  V IR G IN IA  p ip e  to b a c c o  
o r 1 lb. of SWEET C A P O R A L  FINE 
CUT (with V o g u e  p ap e rs) to  C an ­
a d ia n s  serving in C .A .S .F .overseas on ly .
* 2 .5 0  s e n d s  1 , 0 0 0
c igare ttes to  an  individual or unit.
Will Live at Westbank for th e  
Duration of War—Subniar- 
ineti Sunk on Voyage
H
I l l
m
S i
I
MONEY Available 
f o r  MORTGAGES
STOP worrying about debts and 
payments — We will gladly lend 
you money to clean up all your 
liabilities.
MR. F. BENNINGTON
Manager, Yorkshire Savings 
& Loan Ass’n.,
will be in Kelowna on
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SEPT. 13 AND 14
Phone 127
Appointments arranged through
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
Bernard Ave.
6-2c
Coiijj/ig lu Cuiiada 'Xor Ifre d u i- 
atioir" from  tier Jionie a t Hove, in 
Sussex, which is directly  in itie 
path of tlic Gerxrsan raiders, Mrs. E. 
M. Fearnley, uccornjrunied by tier 
dauyl'ter, Patricia, aKed eiglileen, 
and licr son Kobe-rt, aged ilfteen, a r ­
rived in Wostbank last week to 
spend u short time w ith  the form ­
e r ’s brother-in-law , and bis wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Fearnley, be­
fore seeking a m ore perm anent 
boirie.
Tboiigti this is not tier llrst vi.sit 
to C anada (indeed h e r daughter 
was born at V anderhoof and Is 
p roud  of the fact th a t she Is a C an­
adian), Mrs. Fearnley has been 
deeply touched by the warm  w el­
come Canada is extending  to those 
who seek shelter under the present 
try ing  eireuinsUinces.
A sked regarding some 
experiences before, and at tho
OKANAGAN MISSION WHAT TO DO IF
YOU LOSE YOUR
M flF lU M  lUNG Ih
t l J  O F s (  fji o r i . i .
The SI. Anciiew’s Guild baliiing 
party  held at .Mrs. ConcU's hom e on 
Tfje,sday !,ast week was po«jriy al- 
tcndcvl, only th ree Guild me.mbers 
and one visitor being pu 'sent. Mrs. 
Murd<x‘h w(Hi the raffle, a set of 
colored bowls.
REGISTRY CARD
(.’ae.sdian ;'.h.>p cojiversjOTi j.ueigrarn, 
jn piegicss since the suu'l, of the 
.. .i C.,.,... .... .I, tw- t .. £. i  . vd ** T, .S p'.TOvA -tid of scT..cd-
navai. con.strueU'.!n piogra.m invoJv- uhe Many converted vesiAds are 
;.eg tile of tli V I s .  of now m M.‘iVice em tiie h irti seas
vvjUt the Koyal Canadian Kavy.Vvliiei) a j».>rti<>n ! '  IM", . ' ' '•vt, tile
There is m ore Hed Cro!.s wool 
coming in this week for body belt.s. 
For the lim e being the lied Cross 
reports sufficier.t hceepita! supplies 
and time will be devoted to sewing 
for the refugees. Mrs. F arris  will 
have m aterials for these garm ents 
shortly.
New Ones Can Only be Ob­
tained by Writing to Domin­
ion Bureau of Statistics at 
Ottawa
BUILDING SUPPLIES OFQUALITY
A surprising num ber of Kelowna 
residents who registered recently 
have already lost or mislaid their 
little  w hite registration curds andDavid M urdoch has left fo r Van- i i ■ » • . • .
couver p rio r to his departu re for f.1 ..4.. .. .1 1 . .1 .. .  tuu post office how to go about get-Sa.skutoon, w here  ho is a m em ber of 
the faculty of inathernatlcs a t tlie 
U niversity of Saskatchewan.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. K ulpers and 
fam ily re tu rned  on Monday from  a 
few days holiday at Sugar Luke.
Mis.s P. Fitz, of Boston, and Miss
ting a duplicate.
The answers are:
A new card can be obtained only 
by applying to the Dominion S tatis­
tician, Ottawa. It m ay take weeks, 
U3 cards will bo is.sued only after 
check with the original registration
Fay Thomson, ’of Quebec,’w ho have Ottawa.
KENNETH SPENCER
been w orking for the C hurch of 
England M issionary Society In the 
Peace R iver district, w ere guests of 
Miss K itty  Huverfleld last week.
The 
nam e and
I’olliiig Divisions
application should give the
BRICKS ® HOLLOW BUILDING TILE  
Drain Tile G Vitrified Pipe 
SCUTAN BUILDING PAPER 
Lime Cement Plaster
® GYPROC WALLBOARD and LATH ®
W m .  H A U G  ®. S O N
Agents for Scutan Building Paper.
riio iic  GG since 1892 Kelowna
the num ber of clt'clorul
the w idely-know n negro singer who AccomounviniT Miss Fitz and Miss ‘^ ‘strict and num ber of polling divi 
of theJr w ill present a recital in the  United Thornsmi was M rs C orbett of \ ^ n -  which the reg istran t ordin
tho time C hurch hall, Tuesday evening. Sept. ’ G om tu , or v an  resided during the  rcgJs(jratioin
of .sailing  for C a n ad a , M rs. F e a rn le y  ,10th. M r. S p e n c e r  is re c o g n iz e d  as ’ . . .  p e rio d .
said th a t seven a ir-ra id  w arnings one of the outstanding vocal artists Cameron H ale re tu rned  from  Van- In  the case of registration at place 
w ere heard  the day they  left th e ir of the  en tire  Pacific Coast and is couver on F rid ay  of last week. .nl em ploym ent, the num ber of clcc- 
home. When they reached Croydon consistently greeted w ith  capacity * • • -  toral d istrict and polling division
tho tra in  was stopped and the houses. In Kelow na he w ill Include F. M archbanks, of N orth Vancou- should be used, just as on the card,
guard came through to tell Uie pas- In his program  such favorites as ver, was a guest of his aunt, Miss F. In tho case of registration away
sengers that, if they wished to pro- M endelssohn’s “I t  Is Enough”; P ur- Pease, over tho week-end, from Kelowna, tho num bers must be
cced on their journey, It must bo cell’s "I A ttem pt from  Love’s Sick- ^ * rT tj ....a registration had been
at th e ir  own risk, and, said Mrs. ness to  F ly ”; Secchi’s “Lungi Dal Capt. and M rs. C. R. B ull and m ade a t home. This m ay entail some 
Fearn ley . "we w ent on.” C aro Bene”; Respegie’s “Nebbe”; who hav e  been spending the  trouble jj. jg The rea-
Thcn, w hen they reached Euston Tchaikovsky’s “N one bu t the Lonely , son is tha t a t Ottawa, w here all
station there was an  air-raid  d ir- H eart”; W agner’s “Evening S tar”; th e ir homo on^the Belgo last week, form s oventpally go fo r sortatlon,
ition was F oudrain’s "Prom enade a M ule”; „  p  onm itn whn had been in th e  home re-
P urce ll’s “I’ll S ail upon the  Dog g p S n g  a  ^ e^w B e rk s ’ holiday at
n tho homo of h e r  parents, Mr. and Keep Duplicates
Song of S ixpence”; Johnson’s “l L ,  1
I W ant to  be a C hristian”; Payne’s Tuesday of last week. ing to  O ttaw a for a duplicate card
“A in’t T hat Good News”; D vorak’s ^ is g  Yvonne B aldwin left on Sat- keep a copy of the le tter of
“C oin’ Hom e”; Johnson’s “Joshua for Vancouver, w here she tion on dem and ,7us^
ectly  overhead; the  statio
blacked out, but passengers w ere 
unable to determ ine w ha t actually 
happened, and no sounds w ere 
heard.
T he travellers w ere given only 
two days’ notice of th e  ship’s im ­
pending  departure from  a port 
w hich shall be unnam ed, as was the
S ta r”;
“T rade
F it th e  B attle of Jericho”. will continue studying music. W hile c^rFv'^ the'^oriBinal^^
nam e of the ship u n til all w ere on Tuesday Mr. Spencer w ill be  the Vancouver she is staying w ith  ^ oiiginui
safely on board and on the point guest of th e  K elow na R otary  Club. au^t, Mrs. T. W. Bridges, 
of sailing. Accom panying them d u r- ’ 1 *
1941 VICTOR RADIOS
will play an important part in the 
EDUCATION of your CHILDREN
Y our youngsters will have great fun travelling around 
th e  w orld w ith  a new  1941 V ictor Radio. Educational 
music . . . discussion of various topics, aU tend to  give 
a g reater knowledge to  th e  younger generation.
A dem onstration of the  new  1941 Victoris w ill gladly be 
given in  yoUr hom e. P riced  from  $16.95 up.
THE MODERN ELECTRIC
Complete Electrical Service
Phone 430 Pendozi St.
ing the  first p a rt of th e ir voyage 
w ere a cruiser and  a liner, the la t­
te r bound fo r A ustralia. ’IV o sub­
m arines w ere sighted and  believed 
sunk, and Patricia Fearn ley  was 
th rilled  at actually seeing the depth 
charge which destroyed one of 
them .
On board the ship w ere eigh t 
hundred  British children, happy and 
rem arkab ly  well behaved, bound 
fo r tem porary  homes in  Canada and 
the U.S. among relatives and 
friends. ’These kiddies w ere given 
a w onderful time b y  everyone 
throughout the  voyage. Finally, the 
lin er le ft them, th en  th e  cruiser, 
w hich circled around before signal­
ling  farew ell and  tu rn in g  back. E x ­
cept fo r tw o days of fog, which de­
layed th e  ship, the re s t of the trip  
was uneventful.
WINFIELD
Follow ing a busy week, most 
grow ers a re  w ell advanced w ith 
prune, Hyslop and W ealthy picking. 
A njou pear p icking is also in  fu ll 
swing.
M otorists from  the  Coast include 
Mr. Eind Mrs. J. A. Shanks, who are 
guests of re la tives here.
I t  is also advised th a t all card 
holders should keep a separate re- 
P e te r M urdoch has finished bu ild - of them , w ith a ll m ^ b e r s ,
ing his house a t P acker’s Cove. T he w here it  can be consulted in  case 
house has th ree  rooms and a ver- I"® card is lost , x .t. t.
andah  and is a ll insulated, su itab le  Cards are not always lost through 
fo r residence aU the year round. carelessness. O ne-young m an had 
* ,  * h is trousers stolrfi w hile he  was in
Mrs. W. B. B lackburn, of A rm - bathing. His card was in  a pocket, 
strong, and M rs. A rth u r French, of- He is w riting  to  Ottawa,
Vernon, a re  liv ing  in  W. C. R en-
LET’S SEND THEM BACK-TO-SCHOOL
HAPPY
with a new
B I C Y C L E
M ake It easier fo r 
your youngsters to 
a rriv e  a t school. They 
w ill alw ays be on 
time, fo r there  a re  
no break-dow ns w ith  
our F.D. o r C.CJVI. 
BIKES.
See our com plete line 
of Lights, M irrors, 
Horns, etc.
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Cor, Park and Abbott Phone 107
frew ’s cottage.
A fte r spending a holiday as guests
Miss Dorothy Apsey, who le ft last 
week to accept a  position as school 
teacher a t M ountview, n ea r Mc­
Bride, was guest of honor a t a han d ­
kerch ief show er a t  the hom e of Miss
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Coe, Mr. and G ladys H unt on W ednesday of last 
Mrs. a : Coe, cousins of M r. Coe, week. Miss D aphne Evans p resen t- 
have re tu rned  to th e ir hom e a t th e  ed  th e  basket of handkerchiefs given
Coast.
« * •
A fte r a recen t slackening off of 
color production in  M cIntosh, i t  is 
Speaking  of the changes the w ar noticeable th a t  color is again being 
has b rough t about n ea r h e r home tafc^n on. 
overlooking the sea, Mrs. Fearnley * • *
m entioned- nearby B righton beach, H a ^ e y  Simpson, w ho is stationed 
w hich is desolate now, w ith  long a t Victoria, is spending his leave 
stretches of barbed-w ire entangle- at his hom ^^^ere. 
m ents reaching fo r miles. Sandbags „  * - *  * . .
p ro tec t points of in terest, and parts Berry, J r., of Ob ver, visit-
pf th e  p iers are blown u p  to  m ake last w eek a t h is hom e here, fol- 
any attem pted  land ing -m ore diffi- Ipwing w hich^he le f t  fo r th e  Coast, 
cult. Nazi planes w ere frequently  w here he w ill jo in  the m echanical 
seen fly ing  directly  overhead from  transport statione^ a t V ictoria.
th e ir home, and they  had  experienc- c lif f  Lidstone, of N orth Enderby, w as a v isito r a t th e  hom e of
spent several days a t th e  w eek­
end v isiting  re la tives here.
• *  *
A rth u r Lidstone, of O liver and up xne sxuay 01 aancing  m  an  n s  -..too 1.
branches, including classic, ballet ®P^®rby was a v isito r h e re  fo r sev-
and tap, and  hopes th a t il"w ill b e  ?  •
possible to  go on w ith  h e r w ork.
by Miss Joan P are t, Miss E lizabeth 
Chernoff, Miss K athleen Hall, Miss 
A lm a Gruer, Miss Nancy Collett, 
Miss B arbara Baillie, Miss E sther 
Rudolph, Miss G ladys Hunt, Miss 
V vonne B aldw in and Miss Lorria 
A rcher-Houblon. A fter tea  Miss 
K athleen Hall, L.R.S.M., A.T.C.M., 
en tertained  w ith  several piano selec­
tions. !
Mrs. A. F. P a in te r and M ichael 
re tu rn ed  from  V ictoria on F riday .
Alec Butler-Cole, of th e ‘5th C an­
adian  M otorcycle Regim ent a t  V er
COMFORTABLE SHOES
■ for ■
“TEEN AGE” GIRLS
ed tw o air-raids; one doing little  
damage, th e  second causing loss of 
b fe and  m uch p roperty  damage.
Miss P atric ia  Fearn ley  has taken 
th tud of d in ll it
Then, w hen the w ar is  over, w ith  H.- C. Hew-
“the m agnificent spirit abroad in  I®H is rap id ly  near-
B rita in  today—a sp irit w hich w ill com pletion, M d  th e  fifty h.p, 
win th e  w ar in spite of anything h ie se l engine .w hich w ill b e  used to 
th a t H itle r m ay attem pt,” conclud- supply electrical pow er to 
ed Mrs. Fearnley. w ho w as left, a  year, has been brought
M r. and  Mrs. B. T. Haverfleld on 
L abor Day.
Sergeant G ilbert Davis, of th e  
D.C.O.R.’s a t N ew  W estm inster, was 
h o m e . on leave las t week-end,
L ieutenant W. Goldsmith, of th e  
R oyal Canadian Navy, le ft on F rid ay  
fo r Halifax.
Mr. Payerle, w ho has been th e  
users Sliest of Mr. and  Mrs. W. G oldsm ith 
from  *0^ P®®* ^®w weeks, re tu rned  to
widow w hen h e r son w as bu t a few  Vancouver by  J . H. G riffin, and is h is  hom e in  A m s trp n g  on M onday, 
m onths old, “we sha ll go back to  rsad y  fo r installation. Poles a re  up
our little  bungalow  near°the  D o ^ s  and w ires S trang in every  direction; w S w o r t h ^ e r e  ^ isitors^o^^^
FIGHTING STRENGTH OF
-^the hom e we purchased b u t a few and it is expected to  be  only a  mat-. „  x^_ we«»k-end
m onths before th e  w ar broke out, lai" of days before pow er is avail- * * ' •
months, starting  in  October, w ill and w hich we tru s t w ill escape de- able. Hom es tvhich a re  to  be sup- Sunday school classes s tarted
OVER HALF A MILLION bring  the fighting strength  of th e  struction, and be a t home—in peace plied w ith  pow er th is season a re  in  aga in  on Septem ber 1st and Miss
—once m ore.” process of being w ired, though, a F ran k lin  is in  charge un til Miss
• • • num ber of th e  n ew er ones w ere S tew art takes over
T he pow er house a t  W estbank, w ired a t th e  tim e of building. '  ‘ '
----------------  ^ —------—-A-,----------——• •  •  •
’The 300,000 m en who w ill be call­
ed  up for train ing  w ithin tw elve
Dominion to well over half a  m ill­
ion.
SCOUTS PLAN
BIG DISPLAY
Mrs. R. A. P ritch a rd  arriv ed  home 
from  the  Coast last w eek, and, w ith 
the rest of the  teaching s ta ff  of 
the  W estbank school, including Miss 
E. A. Coles, B.A., principal; Miss J.
P a3m ter, p rim ary  teacher, and H.
Menzies, High School, is back  on Second Kelowna Troop to  Pre­
duty  once m ore. sent Concert— Gave Valuable
Mr. and Mrs. *W? Hopkins, s r  . Service During Registration
have had  as recent guests, two of
th e ir daughters, Mrs. George Tag­
gart, of Brisco, and  Mrs. David 
Hines, , of Edgew ater. Mrs. H ines 
re tu rn ed  to h e r hom e a w eek o r so 
ago, w hile Mrs. T aggart le ft early  
this week, Mrs. Hopkins, w ho was 
taken seriously ill some w eeks ago, 
is still a  p atien t in  th e  Kelow na 
hospital.
^^odern MANUFACTURING by mass produc­
tion brings the products of sdeace and inven­
tion to every class in the community. Prices ^  
lowered, so that millions enjoy comforts and 
luxuries their forefathers never knew.
The Bank of Montreal has co-operated with the 
manu&ctutets o f Canada from the simple ways 
of 1817 to the modem operations of 1940. Tens 
of thousands o f workers in manufacturing plants 
find here the banking service they need.
Strving Canadians and tbtir indmtria in tvet^ stcHou o f  the eommututy, . 
ti>e invite you to disaus YOUR tanking re^ stiremonts toitb tts.
Vacation Travel
B A R G A I N S
To The Prairies
Alberta (Calgary, Edmon­
ton, Macleod and E ast), 
Saskatchewan, ’Manitoba 
and Stations in Ontario 
(Port Arthur and W est).
SEPTEMBER 5 *° 8
(Inclusive)
G oing and re tu rn in g  sam e 
ro u te  only.
30 Day Return Limit
Children, 5 years of age and 
u n d er 12, H alf Fare. 
CHOICE O F TRAVEL 
in  COACHES - TOURIST 
o r STANDARD SLEEPERS
B A  N  K  0  r  M O  N  T  R  E  A  L
'A  B A N K  W H B B K  S M A L L  A C C O U N T S  A R E  W ELCO M E*
Kelowna Branch: D. C. PATERSON, Mainager
Stopovers allow ed a t  a ll points 
en ro u te  w ith in  final re tu rn  
lim it.
F o r fu r th e r particu lars  ask  
your- local T icket Agent, o r 
w rite  to  G. B ruce • B u ^ e e ,  
G.P.A., S tation,
V ancouver
T he Second K elow na Troop of. Boy 
Scouts w ill p resen t its first display 
in  th e  Scout H all on October 25th 
and  26th and a lready  th e  program  is 
in  rehearsal. T he Scouts in tend  to  
m ake th is d isplay  an  outstanding 
affair and  the  p rog ram  w ill include 
m usical and hum orous num bers in  
addition ' to  tum bling, gjonnastics, 
signalling and o th er scouting activ ­
ities. T he program  is under th e  d ir­
ection of W. B redin  and G. Yochim, 
whoL, w ill also tak e  part.
On Thursday la s t D istrict Com­
m issioner E. C. W eddell attended  the  
w eekly  parade and  presented a 
scoutm aster’s w a rran t to  W. B redin  
and  an  assistant scoutm aster’s w a r­
ra n t to  G. Yochim. Mr. Yochim has 
tak en  over the du ties of scoutm aster 
as M r. B redin is now  attached to  th e  
5th M otorcycle R egim ent in  cam p a t 
Vernon.
T he troop rendered  valuable as­
sistance during th e  national reg is­
tration, serving as; m essengers and 
ushers to  d irect th e  reg istran ts to  
th e ir p roper p lace of registry . T he 
Scouts undertook th e  task  as p a r t 
of th e ir w ar service work. Each 
Scout is entitled to  a  badge upon 
perform ing a definite num ber of 
hours of w ar service work.
COUNTERFEIT COINS 
IN PENTICTON
U O D B R N , B3C PERIBNCBD B A N K IN G  SBR V IC B . . . . .  ^e Omteoae o f too Yeard Sueeeujat Operatiom
M t
lilipllill
SiH lSi
Penticton people a re  being w arned  
to  keep a  sharp  look-out for sp u ri­
ous coins, particu larly  q u arte rs \an d  
half-dollars. I t  is said th a t a n im -  
b e r of these a re  in  circulation 
throughout the district.
O ne such coin tu rn ed  .up in  a  ro ll 
of quarte rs  a t  one of th e  banks 
there. This coin w as a  . surprisingly 
good im itation, w ith  th e  exception 
of th e  rim . T he rem ainder of th e  
coin could easily hav e  been tak en  
lo r  a  q u arte r if only  a  casual inspec­
tion  w as madei a lb e it ' i t  was q u ite  
a b it lig h te r in  w eight th an  th e  gen­
u ine currency.
iCHOOLDAyS
LET’S SEND THEM 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL WITH
QUALITY Footwear
Special, shilled care should be  tak en  w hen fitting growing 
boys an d  girls w ith  shoes . . . , w e  are  prepared  to  give this 
service, p lus sty le and  quality  shoes at prices to  p lease all.
These a re  sensible shoes for-school 
aged g irls—M oderate heel, strong 
du rab le  sole, and  ju st enough style 
to  m ake i t  look n ea t and  sm art. 
S iz ^  3 to  8.
P riced  a t  ......... . $1.95
$2.50, $2.95, $3,951
STURDY BOOTS AND 
OXFORDS FOR BOYS
’The boys can  run,- p lay  football, w ith  
these shoes on—^They’re  b u ilt fo r ex tra  
hard  service—Strong lea th e r soles, heavily 
stitched uppers. B ring your 
boy in and have a  p a ir  tried  
on. Sizes 11. to  5J4—
Order 
a  case or 
tw o o f
H J € K ¥  
I .  A  G  E  M
t-The Champagne o f  Beers**
You’ll enjoy these other 
malt beverages t
-  RAINIER B E ^  
BURTON type ALE 
SILVER SPRING STOUT
C O A S T  BREWERIES LIM ITED m 
Vancouver N e w  Westminster Victoria
This advertisem ent Is no t published 
o r displayed by th e  Liquor Control 
Board or by th e  Government of 
B ritish Columbia.
$2.25,. $2.50, 
$3.95
Sizes 6 to 10—
$2.95, $3.95,
$2^ 95
$4.75
WE RECOMMEND
"CHUM’^ SHOES
fo r G row ing Boys and  Girls!
“C hum ” Shoes a re  scientific­
ally  m ade for th e  p roper fit­
ting  and  w ear of boys and 
girls. They’re  quality-built 
fo r long service and  comfort. 
A ll sizes; priced from
$2.65‘“ $3.65
O ther m akes of popu lar child­
ren ’s shoes; $1.75
priced from
SCAMPERS
H ere’s a shoe th a t is a  good 
w earer; tough crepe and  sport 
soles; com fortable uppers. 
Sizes 8 to
$1.25‘“ $2.35
Sizes 6 to 10—
$1.95‘“ $2.75
Bernard Ave.
SHOE 
STORE
Opposite P ost Office
FOR ES?RA SBBSMBC6 CET
s ^ k m h m
Casoline - UiiBurpassed
’ 1 II' . »’ ' / 4 ‘ t *f 11 ' ‘ n I - r  >1  ^ > '' r  n 1 , 1 ’ I
■ . .... . ‘7-
r 1
k 14
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GOOD A H  A  KEST
■ J woiiuiT why i ' t 'c k  aUvwys 
t'j a lady cUfitiSt?"
' i  t - u i t  t'j Bt ' ^'
8 vvlJln^>n t i l l  h u n  I'j vpt-n inn m o u th  
iiistvod of i h u t  It."
RUTLAND FUN AT THE CORN ROAST
CLEANS HANDS QUICKLY
Chuivtl Vt'isi tfR" MJf-'lC o f U 
w cddiog on Salurday ufU-mws, A u g­
ust 24th. v«tii-n Iit."-sjc Muy. v ido il 
Uavigtiilfi- of f<ir- ii‘*d M jk t iu *  Ma.c- 
IJofmcil, o f Elhion, bcoajac U»c 
hndo of A ix lifW  UunCaa, tldcbt soa 
o f Mr. Kind Mrs. A. IJuticai). o f ihv  
Golgo d iilr ic l. UuUiuid. The bride 
chose for her gowa a model in aiul- 
b« iry  wool monicata w ith blue ae- 
cessoues and cunied a bouijuel of
H AMERICAN
yt  • vhite ro'W Tiiv
F o r
KITCHEN
BATHROOM
ceieaiony was perform ed by Hev 
John  I’etrie. and was latteaded only 
by irujnediate relatives of the bride 
and groom. A reception followed 
at the home of the bride. A th ree­
tiered  wedding cake centred the 
bride's table, which was dcHtorale-d 
w ith pink and white sweet jKaus. 
The bride's two si.sters. Miss Joy 
and Mis.s Gwen MacDonnell, and 
Mrs. George MaclJonnell acted as 
serviteurs. After the reception the* 
happy couple left for Kamloops for 
the' honeymoon. On their return  
they will reside in their new home 
in the Belgo district.
! CUMTINBlfT j
c. J. k p: l l e r , c .l .u .
Branch Manager,
303 West Pender St. 
Vancouver, B.C.
rr
c'vv;.- ALL P R O F I T S  F O R  P O L I C Y H O L D E R S
and
A m ateur camera fan, Alex JurassavJch, caught this p icture of the crowd at the annual corn r^ s d  
dance In the Rutland Com munity hall on Friday, Aug. 23rd. Georgina Harvey and Denis Reid n ay
A
You need Gillett’s Lye in the 
kitchen and in the bathroom. 
Keep it handy for drains, for 
pots and pans, for niunerous 
other household tasks.
Gillett’s Lyc will save you 
hours of hard work--it’s the 
eaiQr, efficient, economical way 
of cleaning.
A group of young iK'opIe of the 
d istrict held a very enjoyable "corn 
roast" at the swimming pool on 
F riday  evening last, A ugust 23, 
and a dance In the pavilion took 
place in connection with it, the 
music being supplied by local play-
be seen in tlu' centre, busy w ith large cobs of corn. Others in the picture a re  Jack Wanlcss (in hat), 
and John Beck behind him. Bill H ardic (extrem e righ t, back to  camera) leaves soon to  serve w ith  the
R.C.A.F.
crs.
Mrs. S. Gray had the m isfortune 
to fall and break h er w rist on Mon­
day afternoon, and Is at p resent a 
patien t in the Kelownia Hospital.'  * « •
Mrs. Rex Johnson ahd daughter 
Colleen, of Calgary, Alta., who have 
been visitors at the hom e of the 
fo rm er’s sister, Mrs. W. Hcrcron, 
left Monday afternoon for their 
home.
ANGLICAN 
PICNIC HELD 
AT OYAMA
SEATTLE BOYS 
MAKE PLANS 
TO RETURN
Prizes Given for Land and 
Water Sports—Parents and 
Friends Entertained at Tea
Liked Kelowna. Regatta so 
Much They Form New Club 
to Continue Competition
months.
The U. of W. does not provide for 
training, apart from  th a t during  the 
college term, and the crew  that 
competed a t Kelowna w as so im ­
pressed by the brand of com peti­
tion given thtmi here th a t they de­
cided tha t a club ap a rt from  the 
U niversity would be able to supply 
m ore trained crews to compete 
with the Canadian row ers at the 
IntteFs regattas In following sum-
Qucnches l l i irsl wi lh  u keener 
thrill und leuveM you delightfully 
refreshed. Order a ease today.
CA PIU A N O  B U e W IN a  C O . LTD., VANCOUVER, B.C.
'JWcMtr dhtolvm lym in  hot water. The 
action o f  the lye Itself 
heats the water.
Mrs. J. Ansell left on Monday by  
C.N.R. for Vancouver to a tten d  the 
W omen’s Institute conference as a 
delegate from  the Rutland branch.
FREE BOOKLET — The OUlett’ i  Lye 
Booklet telle bow this puweiful  cleeneer 
dean doned drains . . .  fceejM out. 
houses clean and odorless by destroying 
the contents o f the closet . . .  bow it 
performs dosens o f fades. Send for a 
free copy to Standard Brands Ltd., 
Ftaser Ave. and Uberty Street, 
Toronto, OnL
R utland Adanacs w ere billed to 
play the Penticton Seniors a t the 
Kelow na P ark  on Sunday last, bu t 
the Penticton team phoned a t the 
last m inute stating th a t they could
no t field a team.
• * s
Several local boys w en t off to 
cam p w ith  th e  R.M.R. on M onday 
for th e ir two weeks’ camp, includ­
ing the following: Basil Bond, Oli­
v e r Jackson, John Dillman, Andy 
K itsch, Vic Stewart, and David 
Cumming.
• s . s
A lfred Crowder, w ho had  been 
v isiting  his aunt, Mrs. G. Reith, left 
fo r h is home in Vancouver on  S at­
urday.
• * .s
M r. and Mrs. Greville B. H arrison 
have been visitors at the  hom e of 
the  form er’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
A. E. Harrison.
The annual picnic of the Sunday 
School of St. M ary’s Anglican 
Church was held on ’Thursday, 
Aug. 29. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. R. 
P rickard  again kindly allowed the 
use of their beach and cottage. The 
w eather was perfect, and the schol­
ars and parents spent a happy day 
in ideal surroundings.
A fter lunch, MrS. Luke Norman 
ran  some land and w ater sports, and 
la te r the ladies of the Sunday 
School entertained parents and 
friends at tea. Mr. P rickard  p re ­
sented the prizes to the w inners of 
the races during the afternoon.
’H ie school w ill begin its  w in ter 
session of graded Bible study at 
10 a.m.. Sept. 8, when all children 
of the community will be welcome. 
• * •
Scott-Fotheringham
Word was received last week 
from  Gus Eriksen, a m em ber of the 
U niversity of W ashington Huskies 
rowing four, which won the  m ile 
championship of Okanagan L ake at 
the  recent Regatta here, that, upon 
th e ir re tu rn  to Seattle, they im m ed­
iately  form ed a Seattle Rowing 
Club, sim ilar to  the Kelowna or­
ganization, in order to create facili­
ties for rowing during  the sum m er
mers.
Mr. Erikson was high in his praise 
of the R egatta and stated th a t ho 
and his o ther crew  m ates w ere al­
ready looking forw ard to  re tu rn ing  
next year to defend th e ir title  and 
to renew  friendships established 
this summer.
The committee nam ed to en ter­
tain  a visiting lecturer d idn’t  have 
to w orry about pu tting him  up  for 
the night. ’They knew  h e  always 
brought his own bunk.
l i
PHONE 224 FOR FREE 
HOME DELIVERY f |
 ^ I
«
M B
tw*
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Columbia.
S S I
BOX
CUTFKMOS
PER TRUCK -  $3.00 
PER CART -  $1.50
Ideal for quick summer fuel — Unsurpassed 
for winter kindling.
Please send us your requirements in time 
as the supply is naturally limited.
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
CO., LTD.
Phone 221 Bernard Aye.
The wedding of the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J . Scott, who have 
been residents in Oyama for some 
years, is announced. The m arriage 
was solemnized in the W indsor U n­
ited  Church, Vancouver, on Friday, 
Aug. 23. Tiie bride, Doris Grace 
Fotheringham , was the only daugh­
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. A. Fothering­
ham, of Vancouver, and the  groom, 
C yril Roy Scott. Rev. Mr. Gallo­
w ay officiated, and ttie bride was 
given aw ay by h e r father. She w ore 
a crushed straw berry  sheer chiffon 
ensemble w ith sm all w h ite ; hat end 
a corsage of gardenias. She was a t­
tended by Miss M a r^ re t  Ross, a 
friend, and Miss Evaline Scott, sis­
te r  of the groom. ’They both w ore 
navy blue ensembles w ith hats and  
accessories to  m atch and c o rsa ^ s  
of p ink  carnations. 'The reception 
was held a t the home of th e  bride’s  
parents, and a large num ber of 
guests w ere present. ’The toast was 
proposed by  a friend  of the  ftunily, 
Mr. C. Sewnion, of Vancouver. The 
happy couple 1 ^  la ter b y  boat fo r 
A lta Lakie, w here they w ill , spend 
their honeymoon, re tu rn ing  to re - 
sMe in Vancouver. They w ere the  
recipients_of many_^lovely and use­
ful gifts. Out-of-town guests w ere 
Mr. A. Webb, of 'Trail, and Mr. and  
Mrs. G. Calam, of New W estmin­
ster.
The public and High schools 
re-assem bled fo r the fall term  on 
Tuesday, S e p t 3. The buildings have 
undergone extensive redecoration, 
the outside being stuccoed in  white, 
w ith  new  stairs and necessary re ­
pairs and additions inside. The sam e 
staff has been retained for th e  com­
ing  year, viz., Mr. Claude Bissell, 
Public School; Miss Helen Hum ­
phreys, Ju n io r School, and Mr. G or­
don Hall, High School. The T rus­
tees are: M ajor T. D. Shaw-M acLar- 
en, J. Stephen and J. B utterw orth, 
Secretary. ’There w ill be a full com­
plem ent of students attending.
Mrs. Denys CJodfrey, w ith Miss 
Denise, left last week for Victoria. 
She has taken  a house a t  Oak B ay 
in order to  be  near h e r husband, 
who is attached to  th e  m ilitary  
headquarters staff a t Victoria.
V  ' * • • ’ ■
M adame Isaacs paid a  visit to  the 
Coast last week. Mrs. M arcel God­
frey  was also visiting a t  the  Coast.
- Biarbara P rickard  is re tu rn ing  
this week to  Victoria to  continue 
h e r studies.
H arky Smith has gone to  M edi­
cine H at to stay w ith  his aunt, Mrs. 
Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bissell, w ith
little  Daryl, have re tun ied  from  
their vacation a t Victoria.
Miss E ^ t  is back in Oyama a fte r 
a  holiday w ith  her parents a t Lav- 
ington.
Bill Tucker has been transferred  
from  the  Arm strong branch of the  
Canadian B ank of Commerce to the 
branch at Kelowna.
Miss W innie Van Kleeck, of A rm ­
strong, was a  guest last week a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tucker.
m
sEiitS
Miss M ary MacLaren has gone to  
Kelowna to attend High School 
there.
John  Stephen has gone on a trip  
to the Coast.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. O. St. P. A itkens 
and their th ree children, of Kelow­
na, visited a t the P rickard  home 
last week.
Canada calls again! While 'the enemy hammers at the 
heart of the Empire, Canada launches her Second War 
Loan Campaign. The money is needed NOW for planes, 
troops, tanks, ships, munitions and guns. It is needed to 
help Canada win the war —- to preserve your freedom. 
Everything you hold dear is at st^ e , your home, the 
future security of your family and your country. Now 
is the time for yoa to act! .
Here is jrour chance to defend the Canada you lo v d ^  
with the dollars you lend. At the same time you 'will 
receive a good return, in the form of interest, on every 
dollar you invest in Canada’s freedom. Be prepared to  
buy — and buy generously—  Canada’s Second War 
Loan, to be announced on Friday, and on sale beginning 
M on^y. Buy from any mvestment de^er, bank o£ 
stock broker.
T H E G O V E R N M E N T O  P T H E D O M  I  N I  O N O F C A N A D A
RESCUE BOATS FOR
USE OF AIR FORCE
Some 17,000 Canadians are en­
gaged a t present in the aircraft in ­
dustry in Canada. Of these, 8,400 
are employed in  seven aircraft 
plants, w ith the balance engaged in 
factories producing parts and equip­
ment. T h is  does n o t include em ­
ployees of Canadian Associated A ir­
craft Ltd. engaged in assembling 
planes for the  B ritish G overnm ent. 
’The figures represent an  increase 
of 20 p e r te n t  in  four weeks.
. ' i
K
PA G E  EIG H T T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
7’HURSDAY, SE PT E M B E it 5, IS+'J
PROFESSIONAL 
and BUSINESS
A E T O M o i ^ ^  PARLORS OPTOMETRISTS
MANY SURRENDER Smalltown Peop e in Eng and 
CANADA IN WAR to be at The Front
/ /
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D oukr for
BTUDEBAKEK uiid AUSTIN 
CARS and TUUCKS 
Musscy H arris Furni Jinpleinonla 
Uawreiice Avc. I’Uoae 252
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
I'uiu-ral l>irccl«rs and 
Enibaliners
Pendozi St. Phone 204
FKEDEKICK JOUOKY 
OpU»i«ctrl»t
Phone 373, lloyul A nne Uuilding
While y ir  supremy.y drives and Citizenry Go Calmly
About Thdr work and Learn 
moHicnluin, doiiatiofis from Indlv- to be More Ncijjnborly
iduals and asstxdations far and m a r ------ —
continue to ring out a m erry tune Hy Katlilccn CuMyngham Greene 
in tlie daily eonlribution to state eof- O B.E.
fers. A trend tliat is assum ing na- --------
tlon-wide proportions is noted in Uu> “Ttiat uir ra id  warning 's just
fi t. I a siH CKil giovv of pride Vv'iien 
tile >!'n of .Mr? SiviUd. up the road, 
gels tile M ililary Medal. We are 
sorry, and proud too. wiien little 
Joe p in k  IS not one of those to 
come back.
'J'lie P rim e Mini.ster told u.s d u r­
ing the French battles that we 
ought to be proud if we liiud to
SMITH GARAGE
Dealer for
H U D S O N  CARS
International Trucks
Pendozi Street Phone 8
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
B ert DIckliis, Prop.
Prom pt, Friendly Service 
CALL. IN TODAY — TIIY US.
Next to Kelowna Steam Laundry
BICYCLE SHOPS
CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
great number of pen.sioners, volun- ehronici" said Mrs. Jtagg, who share some dangers with men at 
tarily  surrendering their pensions, keeps tiie newspafier shop a t the the front. We are prouder still tu- 
in whole or in iiart. for the duration eorner. ".Seems old Hitler likes get- day. for now we arc the front ! 
of the war to help Canada carry on. ting ins iilam*!! knocked down ! ' Seamen, airm en, suJdicrs, civilians.
During past wee-ks, scores of per- We Smalltown jieople trea t the are all ,xirt of the garrison that 
sons have w ritten in asking to have te rro r that Ihes by night and by holds our island fort. Ihm gs that 
I.nvwt.ere from five to nearly one day witli contempt, as we U»nk it .seemed ru lber useless Jn ttie long
months of sitting still are now of 
immen.se im portance. Tile men in
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTUACTOU
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapm an Barn 
Phono 208
INSURANCE AGENTS
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES m ade to your 
mea.suremcnt.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Champion Shoe Repairs
rnous sympatlilser 
for tile purchase of airplanes.
the searehliglit posts, who combed 
the sky niglit after night in Itie 
long cruel w inter, tlie an ti-a ircraft 
gunners, the listeners and obser- 
ver.s, (lie crew s of tlie barrage bal- 
louns, all tliese are m anning tlie
TAXI
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MEBCAN'IILE
a g e n c y
Ian M aclaren, Salesman
Casorso Block Phone 487
TAXI
R U D Y’S 
Phone 610
anywhere from five to nearly one . , ... i , i n , . a -
hundred dollars deducted from their deserves. If some of us Is killed, 
monthly cheques. wont on Mrs. Ragg.
Twenty-five thousand dollars , in powerful eye  on ,a waiting eustom-
United States funds from an anony- c r who had, as she put it ufter-
weru ear-markcTl wards, a .sort of nervous look.
ties "which ain't more likely than on
Another $15,000 w ere rex-elvod the roads any day, it’s no worse 
from L. A. Agassiz, Agassiz, B.C., for than wluit <iur boys got in tran c e , 
the same- purpose. Donations, small 've mo .shelter and we goes to it. fnm t line, 
and large, from individuals during But wlien I liears them things eorne We, too everyday men and wo- 
the couik- of ten days recently am- over, I just says to mese-lf: Ah, me men of .Smalltown, members of 
ountc-d to approxim ately $00,000. bei.iities, tliere's some- that'll not first aid de-taehments, bicycle me.ss- 
Dudng the same period, donations (k't back." enger.s, auxiliary  fire fighters, teh--
from  groups, such as inunicipalitie-s, The oiTidal nam e fur the air-raid  phoiusl.s a t Report P o .sts-have all 
cities, towns, associations and Indus- w arning is the siren. Sinalltown our part in tlie- game. I here Is an 
trial Irms amounted to about seven- people of the refined «or eai , t  ale-rtne.syibou us now, an exbila- 
Iv fiv,. (iinoq'iiiH dollars the slre-cn. I have- heard it called lulion. We hold our heads higher,
Nor is the zial o^ ^^  eight- the syringe! To most of us it is walk w ith  a lighter step,
year old tots in 'foronto, who raised the hooter. Oflicialdom gave it sm Sec-m.s old H itler likes getting 
M 20 bv selling homc'-madc lemon- occasional practice m the months his planes knocked down, said
all helping toade, ove-rshadowe-d by the large of the sitting war, to accustom us Mrs. Ragg. We are 
total. It serves only to  m ake their to the “warbling note of he w arn- knock them  !
hiimhin m tip Ldft the m ore adm lr- Ing, the "sustained n o te ’ of the With the honor of hu ble little gift the ore aa ir
BILLIARDS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
MORE TRAINING NEEDED
f sharing the
raiders past. Now, in the h itting  danger, th e  in terest of sharing the 
wiar, there are still one o r two battle, w e ordinary people get 
people who find it hard to tell the quite often the pride of seeing vic- 
diflerence between these varieties tory.
of sound. Having missed the first Y esterday tw o of us Sm alltown 
hooter, they are  seen conscientious- citizens, using an hour’s leisure to 
ly tro tting  to take cover as the rest walk our dogs on the high ground 
of the world comes o u t! above the town, heard a ra ttle  of
The banshee’s wail, some have gun fire. Above us a bom ber wias
L earn to Flay 
BILLIARDS AND SNOOKER
Instruction given 
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies, 
Tobaccos
Canteen Billiard Hall
Around the corner from Empress 
Theatre on Water St.
N. WHITE
D istrict Organizer
The Great-West Life Ass’n
C arru thers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Phone 474
MONUMENTS
. CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 L'TD.
Haulage Contractors^ W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tract or Em ergent Fruit Hauling.
t MONUMENTSSand Blast L ettering VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F urn itu re  Co.
JENKINS CO., LTD.
Let us do your hauling work.'
Competent men 
F inest equipment. 
PHONE 20
S. Okanagan M onum ent Works 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native granite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t rig h t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
Senior Cadets, learning more ad
vanced drill and mechanics, signall- caU ej jt |^ But most of us th ink  of dodging, now in, now out, of low- 
“Avoncourt," ing. etc. From  18 to 25 he should be strident instrum ent as a w atch- lying fleecy clouds, two little  planes
Kelowna, B.C.„ A ugust 28, 1940. in the Citizen Forces, doing at least friend. ‘‘Be careful,” it says, at its heels.
To the Editor, Kelowna Courier: two drills per week, w ith  a fort- “don’t give the  Germ ans a chance!’’ Now the big plane was driven out
To anyone with any knowledge night in camp each year. This sys- ^ moment the busy street is into the  open sky. T he Spitfires 
of m odern warfare, the scheme, as tern would ensure the m inim um  em pty except for the Air Raid were at it, darting, like silver bees 
so fa r outlined, for com pulsory m ill- disturbance of economic life and \\rardens, in th e ir d ark  blue overall in the intense Ju ly  blueness. Then
tary  train ing  of m en betw een the  training. From 25 to 30, the man, uniform s and their tin hats—our the G erm an was sm oking . . . was
ages of 21 and 45 appears to be should be on the ac tive reserve. friends in shop and drawingroom d ro p p in g -. . . falling, in a slow
hopelessly inadequate unless pro- Some such system as this, if office bu t now “local author!- spiral dive.
vision is made to ensure th a t the adopted now and resolutely adher- ^y... gfem jg enforcing the ru le  to Som ething, like an  immense
initial period of tra in ing  is follow- ed to, would provide C anada w ith cover. T hen the “all clear’’ white leaf, broke aw ay and drifted
ed up. This initial period, which is, a splendid reservoir of trained  men, gj.g again, ’ slowly . . . slowly . . . w ith the
I understand, of only 30 days dura- would ensure that no m an w ent «.j ^gj^g j„y kn itting  out w ith me wind, dow nw ards. The pilot in his 
tion, is in itself far too short to p er- in to  action incom pletely o r inade- g^y shopping bag,” said one wo- parachute!
m it of m ore than the inculcation of quately trained, and, above all, m an, “in case of m eeting a raid. The in stin c t-to  save life is still, 
the bare rudim ents of m ilitary  drill, would teach the young m en disci- j  ^gg  caught a t  the grocer’s the thank  God, m ore deeply rooted in 
nor does it allow e ith e r officers o r pline, self-control, self-reliance, o ther day. Mr. G rits is a W arden, most of us than the instinct to kill, 
men to get to know each oher the team spirit,^ and w ould give jjg  pushed us all into the cellar Two m inutes ago the p ilot of the 
w ith the intim acy w hich is an in- each man an abiding pride in  his ^vith the chests of tea. There I sat, bom ber was the “enemy.” Now he 
dispensable adjunct to th a t absol- country and in _ his streng th  and doing nothing, when I could have was ju st a fellow  man, hanging be- 
ute confidence and close co-opera- ability  to defend it. tu rned  the heel of m y sock.” tween sky and earth, between death
tion betw een them  w hich m ilitary  Here in Canada we have the fin- T he inevitable “ stranger in these and life.
operations demand. It is not for est possible m aterial on w hich to  p arts” took cover in a Smalltown W e  held our breath  and wished 
nothing n o r by chance th a t Euro- work. But, however fine the  clay, it public shelter this week. He polite- him  a safe landing! 
pean arm ies have adopted . periods is the Potter’s ultim ate responsibili- jy  asked the o ther inmates if it 
of continuous train ing  of from  two ty  if the resultant vessel is badly .^^ere the town’s first r a id ! 
to four years, the form er figure moulded and half-baked.
Treat yourself to a real "glam ­
our” smoke— roll a cigarette 
with mellow fragrant Ogden's 
Fine Cut. Then you'll under­
stand why men who know 
their cigarette tobaccos vote 
Ogden's the headline attrac­
tion— why they never tire of 
Ogden's performance.
Only the best cigarette papers— 
"Vogue” or "ChantecleV’— 
are good enough for Ogden's.
OGDEN'S
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon 
Room 7
McTavish & Whillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
being righ tly  considered as constit­
uting the absolute m inim um  period 
in -which a ' man can be efficiently 
trained for active service in the 
field.
M odern w arfare dem ands a tho r­
ough, not superficial, know ledge of 
the efficient use of m any diverse 
and highly scientific weapons, com­
bined w ith the physical ability  to 
w ithstand the strain of battle, the
Yours faithfully,
N. H. TURNER, 
Capt, R.A. (Retd.)
BOWSER SENDS GREETING
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
“H itler’s m en call this place Hell’s 
corner,” he -was told. “We says to 
him —let them come!”
W artim e life in Smalltown is a t 
once simpler and fu ller than life 
in peace time. We are all busy, of­
ten doing odd things at odd hours. 
K92034, Grir. H. G. Bowser, We have learned to adapt ourselves. 
No. 1 Can. A rtillery  Holding Unit, People whose daily existences 
R.C.A., C.A.S.F., Base P.O., seemed to follow a course as order- 
“ Somewhere in  England” ed as that of the  sun, • now, like, 
Aug. 10, 1940. the Snark  of Lewis Carroll’s poem, 
m ental ab ility  to obey instan tly  and  Editor, Kelowna Courier. “frequently  breakfast a t five o’clock
im plicitly  the orders received, and, Ju s t to advise you of m y change tea and dine on the following day.” 
if necessary, to act in telligently  on of address, which is above, fo r I sure “If  an air ra id  w arning sounds 
one’s own initiative. w an t my “Courier” and ' I  haven’t  before church tim e,” announced the
"Thorough, continuous and  sus- had one since I  left V ictoria aom e v icar from the  pulpit-, “ we will 
tained train ing  over a long period tim e in June but I suppose they  w ill s ta rt our service fifteen minutes a'f- 
can alone develop these m ental and all be catching up to  m e one of thiese te r the  all clear.” 
physical attribu tes of the soldier, days in a bunch. If we have grow n more adapt-
A nything less leads m erely  to_ a A few days after I arrived  in Eng- able, have learned to  eat . . . sleep 
waste of tim e and good m aterial, land and afte r a w onderful trip  ac- . . . pray  . . . a t unwonted hours, 
is ex trem ely  unfair to  th e  individ- ross the Atlantic, never having seen we have also grown more neigh- 
ual since it  appreciably reduces his the  ocean, so quiet for such a long borly. We have learned the value 
chances of avoiding wounds, disa- time, I was posted to  the above u n it of team  work. A group of neigh- 
bility, and perhaps death, and  m ay and almost the first person I  ran  bors will combine to  buy a stirrup  
quite easily lead to serious loss of in to  was A. M. P a rk e r (A rt) who pum p and learn how to use it. Mr. 
life and irrevocable disaster. This travelled the Okanagan fo r years Brow n’s garden hose, Mr. W hite’s 
was frequently  the experience of fo r Northern Electric and stayed long ladder, Mrs. Black’s first-aid 
the last war, m any good lives be- w ith  us when I  was w ith  H arry  chest, are ready fo r general ser- 
ing lost through lack  of adequate Broad at the Royal Anne. vice. Miss Grey can leave her span-
knowledge and training. It m ust be A rt is a Lieut, w ith the R.C.A. and iel—who is a b it of a coward when 
rem em bered that in moments of as soon as he saw me, he grabbed the bangs go off—with the Green 
crisis in battle, or At any  other time, m e off lo r his office and we are both  fam ily when she is needed for air 
for th a t m atter, the disciplined hu- getting a real kick out of it and ra id  duty.
man mind acts as a th ing  apart, and w hen we are alone, ta lk  over the  W e share o ther things as well. We
niTVIiffnvfiiTZ^ at a speed which no m ere  electricity  old days a t the “P alace” and the  — ——— —-------— -L——-----------—dOMdING r a id  hope to equal. “Royal Anne’?, and how in  the  not. how long the le tte r has taken. This
Such moments, on the o ther hand, too distant future, (-we hope) we w ill jg usually three ^ e e k s  or more.. One 
_ produce in the undisciplined m ind be able to foregather th e re  again hatch of mail we had was -water-
Miss E . Jones Tells of Air At- bew ilderm ent, indecision arid con- w ith  the “Old G uard”. _ As_ the goaded and the ink -Wias so blurred
NO ENCOURAGEMENT
Two men, both hoted for their 
caution w hen it came to money, 
met in  the  street.
“Well, w ell,” said one, “fancy ru n ­
ning into you like this. I was ju st 
looking fo r some one to lend m e a  
dollar.”
F I N E  C U T
P I P E - S M O K E R S ! — A S K  FOR O G D E N ' S  CUT PLUG
“Is that so?” rep lied  th e  other. “Well, you’ve got a nice day for it.”
J . G. KENNEDY CJL.U. S. R. DAVIS
U nit Supervisor 
MACLAREN BLOCK PHONE 410
D istrict Agent
KELOWNA, B .C .
O  ^
save enough to retire at sixty. 
A  SUN  LIFE A N N U IT Y  will 
ossist you to be one of them.
'' J 3
p
WRITES ABOUT SUN L IF E  Of CNNUDN
HEAD OFFICE • MONTREAL OVER < 1,2 9 5 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  PAID IN BENEFITS SINCE ORGANIgATION
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone , 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
tack in England-—Sister of leading sw iftly to panic and “ Boys” say, “That w ill be the Day!” that we had a hard  tim e reading
disaster. Nigel Pooley came oyer in the  the letters. A lot of us come from
U nder fire, the soldier must, if w ith nie and a t present the same towns, so we can tell
victory and his own oreservation of quartered not fa r aw ay and I, th o se .th a t don’t get letters w hat is
Mrs. J. Tilley
Miss E lizribet^^ones,°sis^^^orM i^^ be attained, ca rry  on going on.
J. Tilley, w rites on a bombing raid m ethodically w ith  his  ^ O ur one big  regret is that we
and an amusing incident jn" c o n - ^ ” ottod task, oblivious to all that «ot ®eeH ^ m  so far. , , never got over to the continent,
nection with Czech ______ is hanDcnine around him excebt in regards to the  good peo- T hree times, we w ere within a fewtroons Miss ppe i g  i  pt i  a  P'
Jones is an A ir Raid Precaution ®o fa r as it affects h is im m ediate Ple of Kelowna and let this be 
warden.
The following ex tract is.from  her
DRESSMAKING
s  fa r as i t  affects is i e iate i jvei a a a  let inis oe an hours of getting overseas but every 
work. To reach this pitch of dis- . “PP®a letter” to  all my friends th a t time the order was changed. The 
oipline and self-control, continuous it is impossible to w rite  individually  first time we got word we w ere 
le t te r  ^  train ing  (frequently u tte rly  w eari- fo r m y days are  taken  up to the  going to Norway and our whole
‘•I have not seen anv Pansdians some and monotonous) is absolutely full and by the look of it, even m y b arrack s . was in  an uproar of ex- 
yet, although I have seen several riiovements m ust “landing leave w ill tak e  effect ...o..
o ther nationalities. A very funny,*’® perform ed over and over .again
BLUE BIRD STYLE 
SHOP
(East of Modern Electric) 
Dress M aking and Alterations 
New seasonable. samples and 
styles are here.
FLOUR AND FEED
thing happened the o ther week soldier is able to carry
There is a contingent of Czechs sta- subconsciously almost,
tioried at a lovely place on the out- P i^ e r  all circumstances, his own 
skirts. A num ber of them  were giv- com rades’ lives frequently
en seven hours leave and they depending on his ability  to do so. 
mistook it for seven days We have ulBmate aim of all m ilitary  
a Toe H here, w here troops can and keep the
!iave a bed, brush-up and a lounge ®®*dier physically fit, to  m ake him  
They are free, bu t the men pay for conversant w ith  and
meals if they have money If not to use to the best possible ad-
they get it free, so several of thern vantage the particu lar weapon or 
reached hero arid w ere really en- weapons w ith  which he is armed.
effect citement, the spirit was wonderful, 
about 1942. Those that couldn’t come w ere
■With best wishes and regards to heart-broken, bu t when we got to 
th e  “staff,”I remain, the po rt of em barkation and-then
Yours truly, w ere sent back again, our spirits
H. G. BOWSER. ■ ■^ vent to a low ebb. Each tim e it
------ -------- —— -^---- -— ■ was the same.
However, now we are camped 
out in the English countryside on 
the a le rt and w aiting for w hatever
SOLDIERS LIKE LE'TTERS
OWEN’S FEED 
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Q uality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 Free Delivery
joying themselves, while th e  police 
w ere try ing  to find them  all. How­
ever. all ended v/ell, fo r it was a 
genuine mistake.
“We have had a busy w6ek-end. 
Saturday m idnight we had a visit­
or in the sky. We were called out.
K.85372, Pte. . Robert M. Wilson, 
P.P.C.L.I.,“ D” Coy.,
. 1st Canadian Division, 
c /o  B ase Post Office,
, Canada. 
A ugust 2, 1940.
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312 
S. Ml. SIMPSON, L’ED.
VULCANIZING
Don’t ’Fhfow them  
Away!
/ 100 per, cent m ore 
safe mileage adr 
Ided  to  your tires 
I by  our recapping 
___  and re tre a d l^ .
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71
to have im plicit confidence in  his
officers, his comrades, and himself, To the Editor, Kelowna CouHer. 
and to do as much dam age as poss- j  am  writing to thank  you for
ible to the enemy, w hile a t the  sending me every w eek’s copy of
same tim e preserving his own life (he Kelowna Courier. It is nice to 
and fighting capacity. keep, in touch with all the local
It is the duty and privilege of news. I get .a lot of le ters from 
I am about seven m inutes run from every man and boy in  this great home but 1 can always find in ter-
my post, and it was a case of who Dominion to keep fit, m entally  and esting items which are overlooked
would get th ere  first, Je rry  or I. physically, to uphold the g reat heri- in a letter. And, m entioning letters, 
He beat me to it. I had got about tage of freedorit and th e  high stand- if the people in Canada realized
three-quarters of the way when I of life which has been handed how much their boys appreciated
heard a whiz. Down I went, face down to him, and it is no less the letters from them, I th ink  they 
to the floor. It w ent over us and du ty  and privilege of the Govern- would be very surprised. You have 
dropped in a  house just a t the back m ent to ensure tha t all a re  effic- only to mention the fact th a t the 
of A unty Sarah’s, bu t no one was ‘cntly  trained  to m eet w hatever Canadian mail is in and every  one 
hurt. I was amazed to  find, when em ergency m ay arise. gets excited, and when they  see a
I got up, tha t my legs were still I would suggest, therefore, tha t few  letters brought down from
capable of running. We had five Pi'cvision be made, i f  this is not headquarters by the orderly  they  
m ore bombs that night, and were !’**’®^dy done, to continue the in- crowd around like starving men 
kept out until a quarte r to  three, itial period of training, by w eekly round a bread wagon. T h o se  who 
,\I was just settling down to sleep drills in units near th e ir own homes, receive letters dash off to their 
when there was a knock at the who are  called up, and ten ts to read them 'and  a re  as proud
(ioor. It was A unty Sarah and * would also suggest th a t steps be as punch; the others stand around 
Uncle Charlie. The m ilitary had ^chen now to ensure th a t a suffic- w ith  long looks on th e ir faces and 
made the people vacate their homes supply of properly trained  men console themselves th a t m ay be 
as that bomb had not exploded, so shall be available in the future, they  should have go t one b u t it 
they were all in danger until it was '*’*’*® could be done by  institu ting m ust have been on a boat th a t was 
removed, so it was five o’clock ® system of service based on the  sunk. '
w hen we got to bed. J e rry  m ust ^ ”8*’®*’ Plan bu t going /However, hope. Soon rises again
have forgotten we like quiet week- ^ u c h  further. I t should commence when another bundle of m ail comes
ends, or hasn’t  he?’’ iri the schools, every boy from  14 in. Usually, mail comes in about
— /---- :-------------- --------  to 16 being enrolled in a  Ju n io r C a d -’every fortnight, and it is about
Definition et; corps, learning elem entary, m ili- th ree  days from  the tim e the  first
tary  drill, physical tra in ing  ahd-or- le tte r is distributed till the  last one
the Germans like to send over, and 
I’m sure that, when they arrive, 
the Canadians w ill be right there 
to m eet them w ith everything they 
have.
Thanking you again.
Yours truly,
R. M. WILSON.
GOLFERS
insist on
J o h n n i e
f f ^ L K E R
- .  . because they know their Scotch
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OF
r O B l T
Mfith 2000 Teeth To Bite and Grip The Road
Let ns show yon, today, the world’s finest tir®... Dunlop 
*Fort’ . . .  the only tire with 2000 solid rubber teeU 
. .  i over 5000 shaip edges to bite and grip the road 
and give you silent traction  ^increased stabili^ and 
greater safety in every road condition. Come in. 
Choose the Dunlop that best fsnits your p ^ e  
and purpose .from our mtmplete range ox 
these famous quality tires. r4
ORCHARD CITY 
MOTORS
Kelowna, B.C.
of/*fhe g a n iz e rg a m e T F re m  i r T a n d e T o u r  We all the
i e , t  r i  e ana. jjgy ghould be transferred  to  the dates of the postm arks and figure
J .
w  <
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THE KELOWNA COURIER
Margaret Taylor, Badminton Star, 
Marries R. E. Homer-Dixon H ith er and Yon FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Cercnioay was Performed in 
Penticton on Sunday—Will 
Reside in Kelowna
A wc'ddinj} of in terest in tiie Val­
ley took place on Sunday ufteruoon, 
Septem ber 1st. a t &.30 o’clock, ut St. 
Savioiju's ArtKlIcari Church in I’en- 
ticton, w iien Murnuret Iclspeth, only 
dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 'Tay­
lor. of Kelowna, bexatne tlie bride 
of iliehard  EuK.ene Homer-Dixon, 
son of Mrs. Ilorner-IJixon and tlie 
lute M ajor Henry Homer-Dixon, of 
the  Coldstream, Vernon. Hev. W. S. 
Bournes perform ed the ceremony.
Mrs. Homer-Dixorj is Kelowna's 
favorite daunliter, haviru; brouniit 
the  Dominion sinules and doubles 
badm inton title to this city on d if­
fe ren t occasions. In badm inton cir­
cles she is well-known tlirouf'.lioul 
th e  province as one of tlic outslund- 
in(j women players ever developed 
in  the west.
The attractive brunette bride, who 
was given in m arriage by iier fuUier, 
was sm art in an afternoon frock in 
the  new china tea shade, featuring 
a fitted bodice and high cowl neck 
and bracelet length sleeves. Her hat 
and  other accessories w ere of a deep 
plum  shade, and she wore a corsage 
of pale p ink  carnations.
Mrs. H enry Hinekesrnan, of Pen­
ticton, the m atron of Ironor, chose a 
gi'een ci’epe afternoon gown with 
accessories in  a contrasting tone. 
H er corsage was of cream  rosebuds.
Mr. H enry Hinekesrnan supported 
th e  groom as best man.
Mrs. Hinekesrnan entertained the 
w edding party  at the tea hoixr prior 
to  the m arriage, arid following the 
cerem ony n reception was held at 
the  hom e of M agistrate and Mrs. G. 
M cLclland, on Victoria Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Buckland, of 
Kelowna, w ere guests at the wed-
ding. ,,,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer-Dixon will
reside tem porarily  in  Kelowna.
r i* ', K’
MAN’S WORLD
E. C. Spalding, foreign freight 
agent for the  Canadian National 
Railw ays a t Vancouver, was a busi­
ness visitor in Kelowna last Thurs­
day, • • •
S tew art Robinson, of Vancouver, 
w as a w eek-end visitor in Kelowna, 
a  guest of th e  Royal A nne hotel.•  • •
R. H. Morton, of Regina, spent 
several days in  Kelowna last week 
on  business.
Alvin Bowes and Cecil Heighes 
spen t the week-end in Vancouver, 
,]W[r. Bdwes took his medical
exam ination for the R.C.A.F.•  •  • •  •■ .
F. E. Atkinson, of Summ erland, 
w as a v isitor in K elow na last week.
♦ • •
E. D. Campbell, of Kamloops,
spen t several days in town last 
week, a guest of the R oyal Anne 
Hotel. •
B. J. Simpson and party, of Lang­
ley  P rairie , w ere in tow n for sev­
e ra l days last week. ,
F . D. Reid, of Kamloops, was a 
guest of the Royal A nne Hotel last 
week. •  •  •■
J. L. C.. “Brownie” Brown, of 
T ra il, was the  w eek-end guest of 
M r. and Mrs. Len Hill.
W illiam “Bill” S tew art left on 
S atu rday  fo r Toronto to complete a 
course in  radio electronics at the 
N orthern  Institu te of Technology. 
He has tak en  the  first p a rt of the 
tra in in g  by correspondence.
Jack  Treadgold left on Saturday 
to  spend a few  days in Victoria.
. , ■ • • * .
F rase r Van Camp, of Vancouver, 
w as a guest of the W illow Inn last 
week.
Len McLeod spent the week-end 
in  Victoria.
C.
MARGARET TAYLOR
One of British Columbia’s ou tstand­
ing badminton stars, who on S un­
day, Sept. 1, m arried R. E. Hom er- 
Dixon. of Coldstream.
The following left on Tuesday 
fo r Victoria, w here they w ill take 
m ilitary training courses: Don
Smith, of Joe Rich; Corp. Percy 
Smith, Harold B urks and H arry  
Ashley.
• ♦  *
A rthur Povah left on Tuesday for 
Winnipeg, w here he will continue 
his studies in medicine a t the U ni­
versity  of Manitoba.
Jim  Panton leaves on Sunday for 
Edmonton, w here he will be acting 
D irector of Physical Education in  
the  University of A lberta.
Dennis Reid, of CKOV, le ft this 
w eek for V ictoria to take a m ilitary  
train ing course.
S tew art E lm ore and Ed. Hootla, 
of Trail, w ere week-end guests of 
and Mrs. F. W. Elmore, Oadder 
Avenue.
♦  *  *
Raymond R. F ay  and family, of 
Seattle, were week-end visitors iri 
town, guests of the Willow Inn.
W allace Meikle, of Penticton, who 
h ad  been the  guest of h is parents, 
M r. and Mrs. G. A. Meikle, left for 
Penticton on Tuesday morning.
mmCOOKIES DT
Alan p .  Cameron, who spent the 
suihm er at the coast, re tu rned  to 
town on M onday and is a guest of 
th e  Willow Inn.
Douglas Elmore, of Penticton, was 
a week-end visitor in Kelowna, the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Elmore.
■ *  • •
H. Andison was a visitor to  the  
Coast over the week-end.
Wm. F. “Bill” Allen left on T ues­
day, August 27, for Vancouver, 
w here he joined one of the R.C.A.F. 
bands in the process of form ation 
all across Canada. Mr.' Allen, ac­
cording to w ord received by his 
wife, is stationed a t Patricia Bay, 
on Vancouver Island, for the p res­
ent. Mrs. A llen left on W ednesday 
of this week for Calgary, w here she 
w ill spend some tim e before jo in ­
ing her husband. Mr. A llen has 
been a m em ber of Charles P e tt-  
m an’s Im perials O rchestra fo r th e  
past few years, during  which tinle 
he has played the  saxophone and 
th e  violin.
Abvut a Critic . . .
"Hut, my -sweet,"
He -said ijruUiliy 
(MetapliorieaMy putting ino on 
the .'.JielD;
"Does uriyone read your colunui 
O r is it just
•And she says to iierseir? ' 
r * •
About Ir’our Floors . . .
A varnisheiJ Jlvor can be cleaned 
with a  mop or soft bru-sii. some­
times moiialened, but not saturated, 
willi door oil or kerosene. Thu less 
w ater that touches it the better, 
and if the door gels wet, it should 
at once be dried and polished with 
an oiled cloth or mop. A waxed su r­
face should be cleaned w ith a soft 
brush itr dry door rno|). free from 
oil, or with a cloth w rung out m 
vvjirni soupy wutur or inoistoiicu 
with gas or lurpenUne. A fter this, 
it can be polished w ith a weighted 
door brush ' or polisher, or by ru b ­
bing briskly with a soft cloth pad. 
Clean your carpet.s w ith u paste of 
com  nioal and gas. Spread it on, 
and when It is dry it w ill brush off 
with all the d irt (if you use a good 
.sliir brush!). A painted door should 
never be scrubbed with strong soap 
or abrasive cle.aners. Inlaid lino­
leum should be waxed; prin ted  lin ­
oleum should be varnished as soon 
as it  is laid. Linoleum or oil cloth 
can be washed with sw eet milk. Ih e  
m ilk makes it look fresh and bright 
w ithout destroying the lustre. Or Is
the m ilk w ar over now'!• • •
About Civilization . . . .
An Eastern Canadian visited the 
Okanagan during the  sum m er, and 
acquired, amongst o ther things, a 
good tan  (advt.) and a d river s lic­
ence. The other day he w ent into 
a little  French-C anadian village 
w earing his shorts (also a shmt, 
shoes, socks and sunglasses). He 
was prom ptly arrested—long pants 
were the  only a ttire  legally perm it­
ted for-les Canadiens in the villag­
es. This lad, however, produced 
his B.C. driver's licence. The police­
m an looked at it. m utte red  some­
thing about “uncivilized w estern­
ers”—b u t le t him  off. Isn’t civiliz­
ation progress or something? . . . . 
* • •
A bout Y our Garden . . . .
Evergreens should be planted in  
Septem ber, or in A pril o r May; bu t 
it is a long tim e till May. Spring- 
flowering plants and bulbs must ^  
planted a t the end of th is nionth. 
Don’t  leave it till  too la te  (this ap ­
plies to autum n-sow n hardy  an­
nuals, the  hardy  biennials, and 
those perennials treated  as bien­
nials) . . .  And in case I forget, 
herbaceous borders should be made 
in October, which is also the cor­
rect p lan ting  tim e for. deciduous 
trees. . Now you w ill forget, or did 
you look up “deciduous” in the dic­
tionary like I did? A re you in ter­
ested in  the  scientifically approved 
way of spreading m anure. I t  should 
be pu t on in the autum n except m 
light soil. Three barrow s w ill do 
a, square rod. All lum ps should ^  
broken up, some of it should be 
pushed down into the  trench  and 
w orked into the subsoil, and some 
should be incorporated w ith  the  
topsoil. A ny day^ now. . . .
Autumn Tints—Out of a Can . . .
Cem ent can be pain ted  only if it 
is perfectly  dry. If  i t  h as  been laid 
less than  a year, give; a  wash c ra t 
of zinc sulphate solution, in the 
proportion of th ree pounds to  a gal­
lon of w ater. All m etal should have 
red lead an d  oil or s p e c if  rust-in- 
hib itive m etal paint fo r the first 
coat. New galvanized iron  should 
be w iped w ith  v inegar before any 
p a in t is applied. TTiere is  special 
enamel for stovepipes--it m ust to 
applied w hen the pipe is warm , al- 
lowed to d i^  for 24 hours, then 
warm ed slowly before th e  stoye is 
actually  used again. .
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hitts, of Dun- 
ean, w ere Ou- gue-sl-s of Mrs. IhUs’ 
u sler, Mi'S. J. w ”. O. Logie. 5a.sl wrxK. 
'J'hey left on Friday to m ake a loand  
trip  over the Big Bend Highway to 
Jasper before le tu in in g  to Uieir 
home.
Mrs. Areiiic Handlen
w(.ek-eiid in Veriion,
Uu-
Friends of Mrs. Kay MeKergow, 
who left on Haluiday for Calgary,
Mrs. Jack Witt l.s liulidaying in 
Nelson for two weeks, ttie guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Robert Kclsdn (ncc
Mabel H arvey).
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. F rank II. Davis left 
on Moiidiiy for Vancouver, where 
they plan to m ake their home.
♦ • «
Mrs. It. A. Wulerson, of San F ran ­
cisco. who had been visiting her 
brother, Edgar 'T. Abbott, and Mrs. 
Abbott, left on Sunday for Victoria, 
w here she wJll visit before roturn- 
iiig to h er home.
field a party  in tier honor on F’riday 
evening, a t tlie home of Mr. and 
Mis . It. H. "Tiny " Walrod, on IJert- 
lurii Street. A ^>en and pencil set 
was presented to Mrs. McKergow 
by her as&crr*bled friends.
LE l I l  CE 2
CELFUV; Utah
or bleaefu'd; ib. D C
red. g r e 'n ^  I D C
SAVE ON SAFEWAY EVERY-DAY
ORANGES
Juicy Suakist
2 39c
LOW
FfcACHEtj; lb. 
EJbeita, F ite  S. 
LEMONS; 
j>er doz 
bxruitus 
gol. ripe
PRICES-
4c 
19c 
3"“ 25c
- Sept. 5th, 6th a n d  7th
Com pare '1'hcs.e Keg^uUr 
l*rifc» Listed llriovv —
Miss Connie Harvey, of Nelson, 
who hud been visiting her m other, 
Mrs. B, B. Harvey, for the pu.sl ten 
days, returned to h er liorne on S a t­
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waite, 
of 'rrail, cousins of Mrs. Harvey, 
who hud been her guests for two 
weeks, ukso left on Saturday.
79c
Miss Dot Andison has returned 
from a tw o w eeks’ holiday spent at 
tlie Coast. Slie visited in Vancouvor 
and Victoria.
Miss Grace Evans, of Sa.skatoon. 
was a visitor in Kelowna fur several 
duy.s last week wliile on a m otor 
trip to Uie Coast.
Mrs. II. C. “Coco” A tkinson en ter­
tained ut a bufret supper on ’riiu rs- 
day cyoninf' at her home on Abbott 
street, honoring Miss Diana DeHart 
who left this week for Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graliairi. of 
’I’oronto, spent tlie week-end in 
town, on Uieir way home from  a 
holiday spent on Vancouver Island.
Mrs. P. B. Willils, Mrs. J . B. 
Knowles, Mrs. A. M epham and Mr. 
and Mrs. George E lliott re turned 
on Saturday from  a short holiday 
spent in  Vancouver.# 4> •
Mr. and  Mrs. A. J . Hughes en ter­
tained friends at a supper party  on 
Thursday evening of last week in 
the garden of their hom e on Pendozi 
Street. * •
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flack, of 
Vancouver, arrived in  Kelowna on 
Sunday w ith  their fam ily to  spend 
a month. They are staying in Miss 
Sutton’s home on McDougall Ave.
Mr and Mrs. Fred M arlin rc lu m - 
ed on Saturday, after spending two 
wec'ks in Victoria and other Coast 
ciUe.s,
Elio's bottle
FRUIT SALTS
K raft 
DINNER
Heinz IG-oz. S T tin s tT p ' _
s o u r s  as-sl'd .^ Z I O L
R. A. Toastc-d "J
SODAS; G-oz. pkg. X i/t/
Shinola tin O Q , ,
Siiowhile bottle
BLEACH ....................  f C
LUX «r r
CAMAY; bar ......... tH ./
c i i i r s o  or 
IlINSO; pkg...........
Tomato, 10 Vz A tins -| 
JUICE, oz. ^  X»/C
P ard  tin  ' t  "t ^
DOG FOOD ...........  XXC
KlU'hf'ii Craft, First Grade
FLOUR-9 8  “^ *2.79
LO BSTER .SSt"29c
Ok. Valley, First Grade
BUTTER
LARD "Silverlcaf
3 81c 
3 25c
C* A V'ETC Genoa, cherry iZCt* 
L A lV E iO  4/ 2-lb. aver.
COFFEE
SUGAR
Highway 
Blend, lb.
100-lb.
sack ....
35c
7 .1 9
Cheek 'I’hese Every Day 
Friccs Listed Below —
SUGAR
Roger's
SYKUr
Miss Diana D eH art left M onday 
evening for Nelson, w here she has 
accepted a position in the Vogue 
Studio.
* • * *
Miss Jean  Schooley and Miss 
Evelyn McDonald spent the  week­
end m otoring over th e  Big Bend 
highway. * * •
Mrs. E. 'Winter en tertained  friends 
at h er hom e on B ernard Avenue on 
Thursday evening, honoring Mrs. 
“Jack” Frost (nee Eileen M ahoney), 
of A lberni, who is visiting in  Ke­
lowna. • 41 * *
Miss M argaret Patterson, of Nel­
son, was a v isitor in  Kelowna last 
T hursday en rou te to  the Coast on 
a holiday. 0 * * .
Mr. and Mrs. W. E rnest Hughes- 
Games are  the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Hughes-Games this week. 
They a re  on th e ir w ay to their 
home in F o rt William.
Mrs. K ay M cKergow left on Sat­
urday fo r Calgary, w here she has 
accepted a position w ith  the Heintz- 
man P iano Co. Mrs. McKergow has 
been the  pianist in P ettm an’s Im ­
perial O rchestra for a num ber of 
years. She w ill be greatly  missed, 
for she has always been w illing to 
act as an  accom panist or as an  arr
list. , .. , ♦ * ♦ '
Miss Lois M urray, of Calgary, 
who had been the  guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. L en  H ill for_.^the past two 
weeks, le ft last T h u rsd ay  fo r h e r 
home.
Mr. an d  Mrs. R. S. M cGill and  
daughter Were visitors in town last 
week, guests of the Royal A nne Ho­
tel. ■ ■
• *  •
Mr. and Mrs; S. J . W allace, of 
Vancouver, w ere in  the city  for sev­
eral days during  the  past week.
Visitors in Kelo'wna on F riday  
from  Tonasket included J.; Maddin, 
•A. Eberlie, V. C. N orine and E. Mac- 
Losky..
A party  consi.sting of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ronnie Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Meikle and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Cusliing spent the week-end fishing
at Mabel Lake.« • •
Mrs. R. Parm ley, of Penticton, 
was a week-end visitor in Kelowna. 
* * *
Mr, and Mrs. F. Mossop, of West 
Summ erland, w ere the guests of 
their son, C yril Mossop, and Mrs.
Mo.ssop over the week-end.• * •
Miss Rose P orter, chief operator 
at Penticton of the Okanagan T ele­
phone Company, was a v isitor in
Kelowna on Saturday.0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hopper, of 
Calgary, w ere visitors in  town over 
the week-end.
*  •  *
Ilaw cs-Searlc
A quiet wedding ceremony was 
perform ed on S aturday evening, 
August 31st, a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hurdon, M arshall Avenue, 
when Evelyn Lucille, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Searle, b e ­
came the bride of Charles G rainger 
Hawes, son of Mr., and Mrs. F. H aw ­
es, of Enderby. Evangelist W. B. 
Hurdon perform ed the ceremony. 
The young couple w ill reside in  E n­
derby. * • *
Mrs. H. H. Boucher and sm all 
daughter, B arry, of Vancouver, who 
have been the house guests of the 
form er’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Knox, for the past month re tu rned  
to th e ir home on Saturday.
Miss A udrey Edw ards left on 
Wednesday for Victoria, w here she 
will attend N orm al School.
•  SAFEWAY Red and Blue Label Guaranteed
PRIME RIBS p"1b. 25c p u r e  PORK
SAUSAGES'
UO'ITAGE 
ROLLS; Ib.
POLISH SAUSAGE; 
per lb,
BACON; >/z lb. pkg ...... 13o
SPICED HAM; Vz lb. .. I 80
The Misses C. Wilcox, Phebe, 
Greida and Alice Bennie, of Seat­
tle, w ere guests of the W illow Inn 
during the past week.
Miss M aryon H untly, who spent 
the sum m er holidays at h er hom e 
in Winnioeg, re tu rned  to  Kelo'wna 
on Monday to resum e h e r p o rtio n  
on the teaching staff. She is a
guest of the  W illow Inn.
*  *  *
Miss Joanne Brow n arrived  in 
Kelowna on M onday from  Vancou­
ver to take over th e  lib rary  w ork  in 
the senior High School. Miss 
Brown is en  pension at the W illow 
Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Shaw, of 
Winnipeg, w ere w eek-end visitors in 
town en rou te  to  th e ir home afte r 
spending a  m onth a t the coast.
Mrs. Ron Weeks, who had spent 
the past th ree  w eeks in Vernon, re r 
tu rned  to h e r hom e on Sunday.
FOR
SOMETHING
DIFFERENT
Y et inexpensive . . . 
Choice selection of
ENGLISH CHINA 
PICTURES 
INDIAN BRASS 
NOVELTIES 
INDIAN WORK 
Baskets, Canoes,- Paddles, 
P ipe Racks
m a g a '^ i n e s , t o b a c c o s ,
TOFFEES
ROYAL ANNE 
GIFT SHOP
In  Royal Anne Hotel Building.
Gurden-vide. Sieve 5 
P E A S .................... tin
K raft /I
SALAD DRESSING X u C
Orange 32-oz.
MARMALADE
Windsor 3',i-Ib.
SALT ............... bag
Brown Cf lbs. 35c
G ranulated "I ^  lbs 
forSUGAR 
Sultana 
RAISINS . 
Heinz 
KETCHUP
Brunswick
SARDINES
DEPENDABLE. . .I m
PURE '■■’ 'I
WHOLESOME
LOCAL MAN 
MARRIES IN 
VANCOUVER
MAGIC gives light,
tender texture 
time-'
M a g i c
Ma k i n g
J 'O W D E K
evety
MADE IN CANADA
Dorothy Patricia Peacock and 
W . E. Hughes-Games Wed 
at St, Mary’s Church
About a  Porcupine. . . .
You often hear of dogs getting en­
tangled w ith  porcupines—b u t it 
takes an enterprising cow t a  _go 
poking h er n o se . into th is  walking 
cactus. A local fa rm er found one 
of his cows very  m uch bequilled 
the o ther day. Luckily, he knew  
th a t the  quills m ay be removed 
quite easily if you first cu t off the 
tip  of each quill to le t ou t the air. 
And now  you know too . . , .
Mr. and Mrs. F r a t*  Scott, of Van­
couver, w ere  ^ e s t s  of the  WiHow 
Inn last week.
Miss Lucy Guidi le ft last w eek  
for Bridesville, to teach in  the  
school there.
Miss Dorothy Apsey, of Okanag­
an Mission, has- obtained a position
in the school a t M cBrjde.
0 0 0
Miss Noel Deans, daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Deans, left on Sun­
day for Kedleston, w here she has 
obtained a school.
MARRIED 
IN VERNON
Mrs. Doug Disney spent th e  w eek­
end in Vernon. '
JUST WHAT THE “ SCHOLARS” NEED TO  
KEEP THEM HEALTHY AND BRIGHT !
Mary Cretin Murries Clarence 
W . Price in Quiet Ceremony
SIZE
S T R O I^ P N E S  
SOUND TEETH
7 ,D A y » 2 _ 4 5
ECONOMY
SIZE $ 4 4 5
(144 DAYS'
SUPPLY)
A w edding of local in te rest took 
place a t the home of Rev. G. S y d n ^  
B arber in  Vernon, B.C., Ju ly  13th, 
when M aud Mary, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs; H. C. C retin, of Ke­
lowna, became th e  bride of Clar-y 
: ence W., youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. P rice, of W innipeg.
The bride was charm ingly attired  
. in an . azure b lue flat crepe after­
noon *frock featuring  a gathered 
front panel and large lace trim med 
pockets. She w ore a  p icture hat of 
a sim ilar shade of blue, trim m ed 
w ith a w hite lace edging and large 
blue- how. H er gloves and purse 
w ere in a m atching shade. H er cor­
sage was of deep red  roses com­
bined w ith  maiden h a ir fern.
: H er only attendant, Mrs. S tew art 
Gregory, w ore a dark  flowered sheer 
Over taffeta w ith accesspries en 
tone. , . '
Mr. S tew art Gregory sup^brted 
the groom, who is ■well-known in 
Kelow na circles.
Miss Phem ia Cam pbell was the 
bnly  o ther i^ lo w n a  guest present.
Mr. and  Mrs. P rice w ill reside in 
Kelowna.
Miss B etty  Poole left on S a tu r­
day for Richland, w here she has 
accepted a position in  the school.
0 0 ' 0 ■ . .
Miss G eorgette Perion le ft a t the 
week-end for Carmi, w here she will 
teach in th e  school.
■ Mrs. W. C arru thers was a week­
end v isito r in  Vernon.
Mrs. ■«)■. Sands spent the w eek­
end in  Vernon.
. • , * •
'  Miss Eva McCormick left on Sun­
day for Salmon Bench, w here she 
has accepted a position in  the 
school.
M rs .'  C. E. Davis has re tu rned  
from a w eek’s holiday spent in Vic­
toria.
Mrs. C. C. K elly has re tu rned  
from  visiting h e r husband, near
P rince George.' * 0 0 -
Mrs. Dick S tew art and fam ily 
have re tu rned  from  th e  Coast, 
w here they  spent the  past week.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles B uckland 
w ere visitors in  A nflstrong last 
'ITiursday.
Miss M argaret Woolard, of Van- 
couyer, arrivied in  Kelowna to  as­
sume new  duties on the Jun io r High 
staff and is a ^ e s t  of the 'Willow 
Inn. '
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson McGill and 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Gaddes and 
their son B illy re tu rned  on Sunday 
evening from  a , m otor tr ip  to the  
Columbia Icefields, Banff and the 
Kootenays. * * •
Miss Dorothy McKenzie re tu rned  
to Kelowna this week from  New 
W estminster, w here she spent th e
la tte r p a rt of the sum m er holidays.0 - 0  0 ■
Miss R uth  W illiams, of Saskatoon, 
was a weekrend visitor in. Kelowna.
Miss M yrtle Rocklebank, of T or­
onto, who is exchanging w ith  Miss 
Evelyn K inney th is year, arrived  in 
Kelowna on M onday and is a guest
of the W illow Inn.
• • *
Mrs. J. E. Coops and Dale re tu rn ­
ed home on Sunday, after s;pending 
the past m onth w ith  relatives in 
Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. McWilliams 
are spending a holiday a t  M abel 
Lake.
Miss A udrey MacLeod re tu rned  
to  Kelowna on Sunday from  V an­
couver, w here she spent the  sum ­
m er holidays. Miss' MacLeod is a
guest of the Royal A nne Hotel.
* • » ■
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Thompson h ad  
as their house guests th is w eek 
Miss IDorothy Smith, of Saskatoon, 
who left on Tuesday for her home, 
and Miss Isobel Ball, also, of Sas­
katoon, who w ill be here un til F r i­
day.
P ink  and w hite gladioli and asters 
form ed th e  setting fo r th e  weddihg 
cerem ony of Dorothy Patricia, only 
d augh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyonel R. 
Peacock, of Vancouver, and William 
E rnest Hughes-Games, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. H ughes-G am ^, 
of Kelowna, which took placie in 
V ancouver on M onday evening, 
A ugust 26th, a t 8.30 o’clock a t St. 
M ary’s Anglican Church in K erris- 
dale. Rev. J . H. Craig officiated. •
G iven in  m arriage by~her father 
the  b rid e  ivore a  lovely gbivri of 
w hite  taffeta, trim m ed w ith  velvet 
daisies, and h e r v e il of em broidered 
silk n e t fe ll in  graceful folds from 
a coronet of orange blossoms. Her 
only ornam ent was an  heirloom 
locket, g ift .of th e  groom, and her 
show er bouquet was of gardenms 
and ru b ru m  lilies.
Miss Eileen Hughes-Gaines, sister 
of th e  groom, and Miss G ertrude 
Hord, the  tw o bridesm aids, chose 
identical gowns of b lue and p ink  net 
respectively, each sashed w ith  the 
corresponding color. Disc-brimmed 
hats of velvet and net m atched their 
full sk irted  frocks, and they  carried 
bouquets of pastel shaded sw eet peas 
Slid
M r. N orm an Hughes-Games sup­
ported  his b ro ther as b sst m an and 
ushers w ere  Mr. E rnest W est and 
Mr. P h il Chuter, cousin of the 
groom.
Follow ing the  cerem ony a  recep­
tion w as held  a t Poirit G rey .Golf 
and C ountry Club, , w here Mrs. Pea­
cock, in  a fuchsia t r im m ^  gown of 
b lue velvet, was assisted in  receiving 
the  guests by  Mrs. Hughes-Games, 
w ho chose a gown of blue crepe.
Mrs. H. E. West, Mrs. Goodship, 
Mrs. W. Jarm an , and Mrs. Offefhaus 
presided a t tBe attractively  arranged 
tea table. .
T he b ride  travelled  in  a blue and 
grey ensem blo fo r h e r  w edding trip  
to  th e  in terior.
lilr. and  Mrs. Hughes-Garpes will 
m ake th e ir  hom e in F o rt William, 
O ntario.
by
K EN N ETH  SPENCER
Negro Bas^ Soloist 
United Church Hall
TUESDAY, SEPT. 10, 8 p.m.
Adults, 50c - - Children, 25c
Reserved Seats, 10c extra; a l W illits’ Drug S tore
6-lc
U R IZ E D
Mrs. H. Riches, of Vancouver, 
who had been visiting h e r parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.' F. Fumerton, re ­
tu rned  to h e r hom e on Saturday.
Miss B ert W ard le ft on Saturday  
for Vernon, w here she w ill , attend  
school. She w ill live w ith  h e r  sister, 
Mrs. P . Woods.
Miss K. B urnham , of Vancouver, 
was the  guest of h e r parents, Mr. 
a n d ^ r s .  J .  B urnham , last week.
A surprise  party  was held a t the 
home of Miss Ruth K ennedy last 
F riday  n ight in honor o f Miss Joan, 
M atthews, w ho is leaving for Vic­
toria Norm al School th is week.
P .  W I L L I T S  &  C o .
Phone 19 W e Deliver
E. S. Henderson, F, T aggart Jmd 
Nestor Izowsky were'■week-end 'vis­
itors in  Revelstoke and  m otored 
Over p art of the, Big Bend Highway.
Trooper Francis Buck, signaller 
in the H.Q. Squadron of the  5th 
M otorcycle Regim ent a t Vernon, 
spent the  w eek-end in  Kelowna. >
M i^  B arbara T u tt has been ap­
pointed as stenographer in  the  W at­
e r  R ights BranchXbffice, in  place, of 
Miss D iana D e H ^  resigned.
• •
Mrs. F rancis Buck en tertained  a t 
a coffee p a rty  on Saturday  m orn­
ing a t  th e  Royal A nne Hotel, hon­
oring Miss D iana DeHart, p rio r to 
h e r d ep a rtu re  fo r Nelson.
A p arty  consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, V. W itt, Mrs. J . A. Witt, 
Mrs. S. B urtch  and Miss F rances 
Lewers, w ere visitors in  V ernon 
last W ednesday evening.
Mrs. S tanley W ade and Leonard 
spent last w e ek  at L ittle R iver 
Camp.' ■ ■
Miss J . Ackerm an, of M ontreal, 
spent several days in Kelowna this 
week.
Mr. and  Mrs. T. M. Ryall and 
their nephew, B ert Hume, re tu rned  
on Saturday  from  an  enjoyable two 
weeks m otor trip  to  Banff, Edm on­
ton, Jasper arid Radium  Hot Springs. 
They re tu rned  by Wayi^of the Koot­
enays and found m ost of th e  roads 
in good condition, although graders 
. w ere busy in some places.
Mrs. R. V incent Borleske, of Wal­
la Walla, w ife of the G overnor of 
R otary  D istrict 10, was entertained 
at a very  enjoyable luncheon in  the- 
A quatic lounge on Tuesday, when 
the  w ives of the  executive of the 
local R otary  Club w ere the host­
esses. In th e  afternoon, Mrs. J . W. 
N. Shepherd, the P resident’s wife,, 
was a tea hostess a t h e r home on 
Pendozi S treet, when the Rotary 
Annes w ere  invited to  m eet Mrs. 
Borleske. E arly  yellow ch ^ san th e - 
m um s cen'tred the  attactively ar­
ranged tea  table, a t which Mrs. 
George Anderson and Mrs. Ray 
C om er presided. The serviteurs in­
cluded th e  Misses M arcia Aitkens, 
A ileen M cDougall and Helen Cam­
eron, of Portland , who is visiting 
h er aunt, Mrs. A. Cameron.
K .  C .  l ^ I L K
is pasteurized . . .
Every member of the family 
will thrive on this whole­
some milk •— Have" a >quart 
delivered to your home today
KELOWNA
CREAMERY
Producers of
K. C. Milk, Gream, Butter 
and Ice Cream
PHONE 84 PENDOZI ST.
M iss Josephine M cLachlan arriv­
ed in K elpw na on M onday from 
V ancouver to  resum e h e r position 
on th e  teaching staff. She is staying 
at Mrs. C. 'M cCarthy’s home on 
B ernard  Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold R yall an d  
family, of F o rt W orth, Texas, were 
the  guests of th e  form er’s uncle, 
T. M. Ryall, early  this week. . Mr. 
Ryall saw  and  adm ired th e  m any 
im provem ents in  K elow na since his 
tennis days here  some years ago.
- v«t «o«itNaiNt ov t«i otoviNct o* tRiViiN coivaM.
Important Users Say 
''Buy B.C Products”
British Columbia thrives by its In­
dustries, and its Industries are gen­
erous users of “ B.C. Products.”
Logging and Mining Crimps were 
never busier than they rire to-day. 
Employment and Purchases are 
steadily increasing, and Industrial 
demands for goods ” made in British 
Columbia” are on a rapidly ascending 
scale.
^he Provincial Government invari­
ably specifies “ B.C. _Pro:du<^ ” for 
thenumerrius Institutions ■which come 
under its care.^ .
Ho housewife buys more carefully 
than the Purchasing Agents for these 
important users, who have found by 
long investigation and patient test 
that “ B.C. Products” compare very 
favourably with imported merchan­
dise.
Support the Product c l our own 
Farms and Factories. Encourage 
the British Columbia Producer to 
develop and expand. Give employ- 
menVto more of our own people. By 
far the major portion of your domes­
tic needs can be supplied within the. 
Province.
“ Buy B.C Products”
THE DEPARTMENT OP TRADE  
AND INDUSTRY  
Parliament Bldgs. ' Victoria, B.C.
B. O. RoWBonoit. How. '*Wi J. AssblstikSi.^  
D e p u tv U in iittr . U in u u r .
m
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SPECIAL OFFER
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MISSING
CRICKETERS BEAT ROTARY 
VERNON IN LOW upARC ABOUT
SCORING MATCH *1“ * ^  ^CANCER
DOROTHY MASTEL 
MARRIES AND 
GOES TO CALGARY
BO TH  FOR  
O N L Y
Pilot Officer Cecil Denison is 
B'ourth From Northern City
Kelowna ajul Pentictoii Play  
Vital Game on Sunday
Makes Floor Waxinj:; Easy
The Kelowna cricketers defeated 
Word was reeeived in Vernon on the Vernon banners in a cloaely
Dr. A. J. Wright Outlines Cau­
ses, Symptoms and Cure— 
Tim e is Essential in Cure
Worked in B.C. Tree Bruits 
for Year
PAINT CXEANEK
Liquid, for walls, floors.
ceilings, wo<xiwork, 25c
very liandy, 16-oz.
SANI-FLUSII
Cleans without fuss or
27cmuss.Keg. 18-oz. tin
Wednesday that P ilo t O fllcer Cecil 
Denison, son of M ajor and Mrs. H. 
K. Denison, of Vernon, is reporlctl 
missing. Denison, who was a mem­
ber of the K.A.F., is Die fourth Ver­
non man to be reporUd mi.ssing or
contested game on Sunday, in K e ­
lowna, by the low  score o f 43 runs 
io  33.
The Vernon Farmers batted first 
and were dismissed by Johnson,
who took 7 wickets for 15 runs, and
a prisoner-of-war. P ilo t O fllcer Matthews. 3 wickets for 15. W yies
The great m ajority o f cancer cas­
es cw.;i be cu.rt>d. i f  Oiey are caught 
in time. Dr. A . J. W right told llie  
notary Club last week.
Dr. and Mrs. W right are staying 
In the city at present. He fo r ­
merly practiced at Fuirview, in the
McKenzie Co., Ltd.
L om e Chambers and P ilo t O f leer H. making JO out o f the total o f 32. K iv e r  country, but du iing the
Koberts are prisoners-of-war in Ger- Kelowna reversed their usual bat- j ^ ^
many, while K. W ealherill was re- tmg order but w ere unable t '^n ak e Calgury X -
ported missing over a month ago any stand against the «PE-iidid radium insUtute, in C lil-
and no subsequent word has been bow ling o f Wyies, who took 0 w ick- Rochester. He has been
Quality Has No Substitute Phone 214
: >3®c >3BK >»y: :<xx >s*&c > » x  ;>seK ;.<«.< >se.<
New
FALL COATS
are now rolling In. We now have 
in stock a nice assortm ent of all 
kinds a t popular prices.
Wc should have a grand assortment 
of
DRESSES
this Friday. Come in and look our 
large stock and store over.
HOSIERY
All our best Supersilk Hosiery that 
sold for $1.15 are now selling for
$1.00
Get your share of them  a t this price.
received. .  .i o specializing in radiology, neurology
Denison, in recent letters to his 1 he leatpe standing for the Si>en. dermatology. H e expects to es- 
fam ily, said he had been engaged in cm- Cup is now in an mterestmg ^ practice in Uie Okanagan,
bombing operations over Norway, stage. 1 he Vei non Legiori have lln- y j^ ty  (k t  cent o f the cancers in
He went overseas more than a year jshed theii schedule with only two . j^y^th, seventy-live i>cr cent o f 
and a half ago to join  the Royal osses w hile Kelow na and Pentlc- , . ^ le in-
A ir  Force. »>ave each lost two games, cancers and ninety-live per
_________________________cent o f those on the lips can be
Kelow na next Sunday, at one o - Dr. w right stated,
clock. The winners w ill pluy_ the important thing,”  he said,
‘Is to report to a medical man im -SERVICE CORPS 
MEMBERS HELP 
VERNON CANTEEN
Legion  at Vernon on Sunday, Sept. 
15, fo r the trophy.
DaVison, b
Vernon
M atthews
m ediately there is a lum p which 
does no t pass awiay in  a norm al 
1 time. Do not wait, fo r pain docs
G regory b Johnson ..................... 0 appear until the cancer is well
Massey, b Johnson ......................  0 advanced. It is one of the last
Wylcs, b Johnson ......................  20 symptoms of the disease. ’
1 The best preventive, he pointedMany Local Girls Help Enter- uarw ood, b M atthews ............... * - .
tain Soldiers—Take Advant- Sheffield, b Johnson ..................  3 out, is to keep m good health  and
age of Recreation Rooms Alderm an, b Johnson ............... 0 to consult the farm ly doctor for a
A  quiet wedding ceremony was 
performed on Sunday afternoon, 
September 1st, at 4 o'clock, at St. 
M ichael’s ami all Angels' jjhurch , 
by Rev. C. F. Davis, when Dorothy 
W im iifrcd, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Mastel, became Uie bride of 
W ilfred  Morliiiicr Marshall, o f Ca l­
gary, son o f Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Marshall, o f Calgary.
The bride, ■who was given in mar­
riage by Mr. Jack Hews, chose an 
afternoon frot'k o f A rm y blue, with 
her hat and uccessories o f maroon. 
She wore a corsage o f Tem plar 
' roses.
Miss Keeiia Ryan, the on ly ut- 
tendant, wore a dress o f day and 
niglit blue, while her hat and ac­
cessories wero o f black, and she 
w ore a corsage’ o f oarnations and 
rosebuds.
Mr. Harold Pettman supported 
the groom us bestman.
Fo llow ing the ceremony a w ed­
ding dinner was held at the Royal 
Anno hotel.
Mr, and Mrs. Marshall le ft on a 
wedding trip through the in terior 
o f B.C. and then to Calgary, where 
they w ill reside.
Mrs. Marshall was a member o f 
the staff o f the B.C. T ree Fruits for 
the past year.
No Charge
for Services Rendered
So reads the account of hundreds of patients on 
leaving the Kelowna Hospital.
HOSPITAL INSURANCE
relieves you from the heavy financial burden of 
unexpected hospital bills.
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
covering all dependents under 21 year* of age.
SIGN YOUR INSURANCE CONTRACT TODAY
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, Wednesday and F riday—2 to 5.30 p.m. 
Saturdays 2 to 0.30 ]p.m.
......,
Forwiurd, b M atthews 0
M embers of the  Kelowna Wo- H unter, b Johnson ......................  1
m en’s Service Corps attended the ^  ......................  Joffldal opening -  - -■ ■ ti_iof the  Soldiers’ Palm er, not out ............................  3
Canteen in Vernon lost W ednes­
day evening. Over two hundred  and 
fifty soldiers were present either 
dancing, playing cards or taking
Extras
Total ........................  32
Kelowna
periodic exam ination once a year. 
Bew are of all irritan ts, especially 
in the m outh. A constant iritation  
in one spot develops th e  grow th 
which leads to cancer.
The danger signals w hich should 
be w atched  m ay be an  unusual 
lump o r swelling, especially in the 
breast; bleeding or discharge from  
any of the  openings of the  body; aadvantage of the reading m atter ^  ..............................  j  --------------------------- _
and various games on hand, and a Gregory^ j, Johnson ....................  15 sore th a t does no t read ily  heal; per-
t h r t n t e r t o i n T e n t  ^ rrlS ^ed  for ^ y le s  ............................  1 sistent indigestion, especially if ac-
Bon Marche Ltd.
them . The canteen itself proved one - - - -  “  3
of the popular attractions. n ean s h  WvIpq 1
ty  m em bers of the  local corps w ent °  ^ y i ^ ^ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 3
up and w ere ot great aid  m the M atthews, b W yies  ....................  0
canteen, as w ell as acting as dan- Johnson, not out ..........................  4
t  p r e lS T h o r  r S f  Z  b W y te  ................... J
the soldiers are sufficient thanks 
for all the  work entailed in running 
the recreation room.
Hodgson, b W yies ........................  11 companied by loss of weight; a
change in  the size of a  w art or 
mole.
Dr. W right stated th a t cancer was 
in effect the developm ent of norm al 
tissues of the  body w hich have gone 
wild. I t  m ay be caused by a hered­
itary  weakness, habits of eating, 
pleasure or industry. C ertain tools 
Total ........................  43 and m ateria ls w hich a  person m ay
for your
NEW HOME
Homebuilders will 
appreciate our ex­
tra service.
“The eyes 
have one 
language 
everyw here.”
W e will be pleased 
to show you the 
newest ideas on how
to make your home convenient and comfortable.
Attend the
EXm BITIO N
ARMSTRONG
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 11 and 12
and see the
Regular Big Exhibition and Live Stock Parade 
® HORSE RACES ®
1st B attalion Rocky M ountain Rangers Band, by courtesy 
of Col. Wood.
THOUSANDS OF SOLDIERS 
Exhibition of H ighland and O ther Dances
® EXHIBIT OF ART ®
U nder the m anagem ent of Miss Ethel C. MacDonald; in Picture, 
P o tte ry  and Copper—fresh from  Grand Central Palace, New York. 
Exhibit of 101 Varieties of Poultry—^ Pet stock and gam e birds from  
Lakeside Game and Poultry  Farm of J. W. Hughes, a t Kelowna.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT — Day -and N ight F ire W orks Display. 
SKID ROAD — DANCES
Come All and Help Us “Carry On” !
6-lc
E ri6 Lysons left on W ednesday 
from  Vancouver fo r the east, w here 
he will tra in  in the  R.C.A.F.
BOOK r e v ie w !
GERMAN
PAPER URGES 
LOYALTY
use in  h is occupation m ay cause a 
constant irritation  w hich will r e ­
sult in cancer. The disease is in ­
frequently  found in  th e  yoUng and 
one of the  reasons th a t there is 
m ore cancer today than  ever before 
is th a t th e  norm al life expectancy 
has been increased and people live, 
longer, giving a  g rea ter chance for 
cancer to  develop. T he disease is 
most frequen tly  found a t any of
When you buy a tire  eye it 
critically  . . , feel i t  a ll around; 
when you size them  all, up— 
your choice will be Goodyear, a 
tire  th a t can stand every test.
Finance Facilities are Still Available
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
S. M. S I MP S ON,  LTD.
Phones: General Office, 312; Mill Office, 313.
NEW BOOKS ADDED
TO KELOWNA LIBRARY
Regina German Language P a - ^  openings of the body w here the
Howard Coxe has w ritten  a book 
called “The S tranger in  the House,” 
tha t is the life of Caroline of B run-
mucous m em brane joins the skin; 
per Says German Canadians’ thus th e  com ers of th e  lips a re  a
D uty is Solely to Canada * X r e *  a r r th m l^ m e th o  through
which cancer m ay be cured; sur- 
D er Courier, G erm an language gery, X -ray  and  radium . Surgery
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozl St. 
T I R E S J . Greene: “You must be the Caddy: ’’Hardly, sir. 'That wouldw orst caddy in  the world.” -be too much of a coincidence.”
swick, the ridiculous bu t pathetic p ap er published in  Regina, p rin ted  removes the  growth and if the dis- 
w ife of George IV of B ritain. The on Ju ly  31, an editorial on the  du ty  ease is no t too fa r  advanced it is 
book w ill amuse m any and, w hat is of Germ an-Canadians to  Canada, very  effective. X -ray  arid radium  
more, it  will aw ake sym pathy for Follow ing are translated  extracts: act sim ilarly , both having  certain
Caroline of Brunswick. If you like “C anada is a t w ar, and, in this rays w hich, w hen bom barded on the 
a serious w ork of history, do not grave and critica l time, she de- infected tissue, k ill the  tissue w ith- 
read this account of Regency life, m ands not only the absolute fidelity out doing too m uch harm  to the 
for you m ay th ink it flippant, but, of h e r citizens, but' also sacrifice healthy tissue surrounding. Radium 
if you like a good story to take and self-denial. On m ore than one is expensive bu t no t nearly  as ex- 
out w ith your novel, then fry  this occasion Germ an-Canadians have pensive as it was five years ago. 
one. ■ , . shown their loyalty  to Canada, ,to A t th a t tirrie it was. p riced  at $100,-
y Doctor books are still enjoying Canada, which has given them  a 000 a  gram ,, bu t C anadian radium  
m uch popularity. H ere is a new  one new  existence and a  secured future, has been produced and it now  sells
KENWOOD
by a Russian doctor, Eugene de, «n; jg a m a tte r  of conscience for $30,000 per gram, less than  one-
Savitsch, called ” In  Search of Com- every  single Germ an-Canadian, al- ^^ird of the  form er price.
THEATRE
Phone 58
LAST TIMES TONIGHT — THURSDAY, SEPT. 5th
The surging tide of h isto iy  sweeps across th e  screen 
in magnificent splendor! ,
“TOWER OF LONDON99
plications.” It. is ;the autobiography ” t i m i r o f  w ar, *to“ do“ his du ty  . natu ra l elem ent which
of a W hite Russian who was a boy as a citizen fu llv  and eomnletelv ^ives off rays which m ay be caught 
of th irteen when the  Revolution E very  m an^and every  woman must .?7  sm all tubes and  applied to^the 
drove his family out of th e irm atw e s ta n d . firmly and faithfully  behind The .rays caught m
land.. A fter an in terval m  the F ar the G overnm ent in  this critical tubes m aintain th e ir  effective-
East .and some e p e r ie n c e s  fighting time, and conscientiously obey all ness fo r  ^about th irty  . days They 
against the Bolsheviks, the  young jtg orders and decrees. Whoever is p lanted righ t in  the-affected
not in arm y service can m ake him - 
half of the book, is the sto ry  of his ggif useful in o ther ways, .arid as- 
pursu it oL a medical educatipir in sist th e w a r  efforts o f  th e G e v e rn - 
D enye^  Chicago, Antwerp, the  Bel- m ent. Every single citizen m ust 
^ ■ *^°htribute a p a r t tow ards the pre-
W^^l® th® servation of our freedom, which
can only be secured and consoli- 
^ g e  and fascm ation to  this^particu^ dated anew by w inning this w.ar; 
la r t a ^  is h is wit, hum or and direct- Handicraftsm en, —and there are 
ness. Dr. de Savitsch’s m edical coll-
i k
tissues.
X -ray is stronger .and great 
strides have been m ade in  its use 
in recent-years. A f the present tim e 
experim ents w hich ^ iy e  prom ise 
of success a re  being carried  on in  
the hSpe th a t its effectiveness ag­
ainst th is  disease can be fu rther 
increased.
m any learned and clever artisans The speaker was . in troduced by
BASIL RATHBONE — BORIS KARLOFF
FRIDAY and SATURDAY — 
Mat. Sat. 2.30
SEPT. 6 and 7
eagues w ill find in te re s t-so m ^ irn e s  am ong the G erm an-C anadians-^an  GebrgeTVnderspn arid thanked  by  
not too comfortable in te re s t - m  his be active in the w ar industry, fa r- Dr. W. .J. Knox. ^  
comments on medical education and m ers m ust "remain on the soil in-
practice in  the United S tates and in defatigably arid produce the rieces- - “WHAT A WASTE OF PETROL” 
Europe. For both doctors ^ d  oth- sary  food and raw  products, even A ten-year-old  English lad, one of 
ers tne appeal m  this book is fa r if they  have a surplus of w heat at the evacuees who had ju s t arrived 
w ider m an its sidelights on scienti- the presen t time, and so forth, Ev- in M ontreal on a special Canadian
J T t. eryone can, and should buy w ar National Railways evacuee train
though  some review ers find John savings certificates and w ar sayings from an eastern  Canadian port, was 
AAandercook s latest story n o t  one stamps, and, in .th is way, enrich standing in  fron t of B onaventure 
m  his best, yet ^  Em press the C anada’s w ar chest. A fter a few  Station w atching autom obiles whiz 
^ u s k  2”  J l o v ^  of his- years, m oney loaned to th e  Govern- by. “"Viniat do you th in k  of tianada?”
tory  will find most interesting. The m ent in ^his w ay w ill be received he was asked. His reply: “I t’s very 
aum <^ hM told the story of a  rich back w ith  interest. Everyone can nice, b u t w hat a te rrib le  waste of
and baffling personality, of a wo- help iri this m anner.” petrol.”
m an who won her w ay to the high-
'’The Kenwood “Fam­
ous”—in wools, corxr 
struction, weaving 
and finish —- is de- 
|~'~'^igned for maximum  
sleeping comfort. It 
is the finest blanket 
under the Kenwood 
label and is available 
in the f o i l  o w  i n g 
sty les:—^
Y ' ■ :
Kenwood Famous Plain Colors Kenwood Famous Bath Robes
U I W
est power, in his p o rtra it o f  Theo­
dora, v consort of Justin ian  I, 'Em ­
peror of the East. .The reader 
searching fo r romance finds Theo­
dora’s love life intense and adven­
turous. T he descriptions of customs, 
religion and governm ent of that 
period of Byzantine history form  an 
• iritegral p a rt of the biography.
F or those wishing to  read books 
on the present situation in Europe 
and  'what lies behind it, here  a re  a ■ 
few  titles th a t have no t already 
been review ed in  this column.
“Step by s tep ,” W. L. S. C hurch­
ill; ^Europe in  the M elting Pot,” 
V. K. Korostovets; “For IVhat Do 
We Fight?,” N. Angel; “In Search of 
Peace,” N. Cham berlain; “Foreign 
Affairs,” A. Eden; “Guns or B utter,” 
B. ■ Lbckhart; “ Europe Down- 
S tream ,” L. O. Mosley; “L et the  
Records Speak,” Dorbthy Thom p­
son; “B etrayal in C entral Europe,” 
G. E. R. Gedge; “Juggernau t—The 
P a th  of D ictatorship,” A. Carr.
MODERNIZE YOUR HOME 
with a Northern Electric
when purchasing an Electric Range.
LOOK FOR THESE 5 FEATURES
DEBUTANTE z  BIG BARGAINS !
in which Andy crashes cafe society to 
date up Public Deb No. 1-^with love in 
his heart and eight bucks in his pocket!
-----  Added D e lig h ts-----
“MR. DUCK STEPS OUT” (Disney Cartoon) 
“MARCH OF TIME” - “THE U S. NAVY”
PARAMOUNT NEWS
—  in  —  .
BO YS’ LONG T W E E D  
PANTS
$1.69 “ $2.95
BO YS’ PU R E W OOL  
SW EATERS \
COMING — MONDAY and TUESDAY — SEPT. 9 and 10
“Flight Angels” pius “Light of Western Stars’
'* - t f S.  ^ ___  1 , V t ,  ^^  '
For Quick Results —  Try The Courier Classified Ads ®
I 95c*!’ $1.49 I  
I RODGERS & CO. I
“The House of a . Thousand N 
P  * Bargains” ^
Appearance
Reputation
Performance
Price
■ and
Chromalox.
Super-Speed
Elements
97 years of range experi­
ence, plus a 3-year guaran­
tee, m ake G urney youi 
best range buy.
THE
KELOWNA
ELEGTRie
Phone 93
LTD.
Kelowna, B.C.
Sizes: 60 x 84 and 72 x  84. Ends bound w ith 
ex tra  wide satin  ribbon. Individually  boxed, 
Colors: blue, rose, cedar, gold, peach, wine,
turquoise and green.
Of same fine wool m ateria l as the  Famous 
Blanket. Edges finished w ith  heavy cord-like 
binding w ith  sim ilar belt and tassel. Individually
boxed! Colors: blue, rose, gold, $14.95
Kenwood Famous Floraltint
Sizes: 60 x  84 and  72 x  84. S atin  bound. Individ­
ually boxed. Charm ing tone-6n-torie effects— 
som ething en tirely  new  in  blankets. Colors: 
larkspur, zinnia, willow green, A
hollyhock yellow aster, b r ia r  rose.
Kenwood Famous Baby Blankets
Size: 36 x  50. Bound all around  w ith  satin  r ib ­
bon. Colors: ligh t blue, p in k  and $3.50
white.
Bath Robes for Women
Kenwood Light-Weight Dressing 
Gowns
Colors:' blue,
$11.50
wine, green. Sizes: small, med., Ige,
RAMCREST BLANKETS
The Kenwood “ Ramcrest” 18.^ 3 high quality 
blanket at a popular price. It is available 
in the following styles:—
Kenwood Ramcrest Bleached 
White
Sizes: 60 x  90 and 72 x  90, w hipped ends. Avail­
able in a ll-w hite  or w ith  plain borders of blue, 
rose, gold, green. d»-l -\ Q C  and (P-j Q  C A  
Parcelled in  pairs
Kenwood Ramcrest Plain Colors
Sizes: 60 x  84 and 72 x  84. Ends bound w ith 
3 inch satin  ribbon. Individually boxed. Colors: 
blue, rose, cedar, gold, green 
w ine and peach ....... ....... ......... . $7.50
Tailored style and w ith  self belt, 
rose, green, w ine and navy.
Sizes: small, m edium  and large  ....
Kenwood Ramcrest Baby Blankets
Size: 36 x  50. Edges w hipped on the four sides.
Colors: ligh t blue, p ink  and $3.50
w h i te .....
\
KENWOOD CAMP BLANKETS
The Norway Gamp Blanket
' Size 72 X 84. 'Whipped ends. Individually  $5.00
packaged. Heavy weight, sturdy. H eather
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
LAMP SALE- A special lamp sale is  now. on.Buy your lamps at greatly 
reduced prices , See our window display.
A . M e i lc le
. L I M I T E D   ^  ^  ^  ^  ^^
QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
phones: 143 and 215 Kelowna, B.C.
